
of shipping 
Pacific.

THE UWOONQUBRED AIE,

i ^

Try Empress Drag Store for One 
Box of

R6ACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

VOLUME SO.

ALBERTA FARMERS WANT 
ELEVATOR AT VICTORIA

.Urge Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Improve Shipping Fa
cilities by Way of Pacific—Ask for 

Reduction in Tariff

COAL I COAL i
HALL * WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.

IMS GOVERNMENT ST.

NO* 31.

CITY ENGINEER SMITH 
IS GIVEN A FREE

Clouds Which Had Gathered at the City 
persed Quite Unexpectedly by Action of 

the Board Last Evening

itttcs
VICTORIA, B. 0, TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1910.

And Tee
OEO.

rf
ttuse of last evening's meeting of the | glneer'e ofllte If he were to go sooner 
•Ml council, found himself tn a much j Aid. MargISon thought that the mat- 
more satlsfa. torj position than had i ter was one for the city engineer. He 
teen anticipated by even his staunchest | (Aid. Sarglson) had understood that 
friends. He liad the happiness of ese- | Mr. Bryson wanted to leave as soon as
ing all the clouds that lowered upon 
hie house * dispelled as a result of the 
proceedings of the evtnlhg. and It may 
he stated as a certainty that In re
sponse to the pressure of public opinion 
the council has decided that he shall be 
given every opportunity to exhibit Ills 
capacity for the import:int position to 
which he lies been appointed.

Th« board decided to accept the resig
nation of G. H Bryson, assistant

possible, if the city. engineer did not 
require Ills services longer, the coun
cil certainly should not ask him to 
stay.

Aid. Langley—If Mr. Bryson wants 
to go—and he says he does—I don'I 
think we should stand In hie way.

Mayor M or ley remarked that in 
event of Mr. Bryson leaving flow 

i wouM sacrifice 30 days' pay, and finally
glneèr. -recon.lrter.,1 and fln.lly pawl i ;urt,h*r1 id'bet' "" lhe ***"*

f11ii *■ to the date of his leaving the employ toe bylaw gMflg the engineer fuUj of iLv.
power over all Ids subordinates, and . T motion wa* l***™ **av
eustalm-d hi* vmtentlon Ihst the work ! ?» ent,r,l> ,n t»,e handl
Of adjusting the grade on Linden av- I < r",l"<1,.r: . .
enue i* being evented ,„..p,r!> *-^-*-t«"***« deeelopmrnt 1n

Anticipating that a, lively session ti, Z
1WWIW wflUld hTTIAia l urge nuln- *, ‘«s anslseer was the iweneM
her of eltlsen. h.d assembled In the end *“?•** of, 1 "“™h!r
council ehamtier. The pro,eedlngs. whk.h J“V "e»'ved their
however, war* devoid of anvthlng ! ^In\r,‘*dl"* •*:“** -»rthe
savoring of the spectacular ja debate. ^ ^ “
though It was evident that the mem- <* "’'Z*
ber, of the board felt they were en- j "mark,d J do"«

„„ | read these. You all know wtiat they
; are.” The motion was then put sndgaged In writing some Interesting 

municipal history. j "Ve
The dslleste matter of the position of ‘he>„ ^V***4

finally passed without debate.the engineer In respect to the develop
ments of the past few days was ap
proached When a letter from that of-

4
But Aid Mable wanted to be sure 

about the fate of the mess are giving 
the efty engineer full and aheolute con-flcial was read, conveying to the board rzj 7 ',1 “Ï ■«•".me , '

the written report from Mr. Bryson i î™1 «ver his subordlnstoa so he asked
that h. be relieved of bis duties at the | «» wnrahll> lt ,hat b>taw *“ amr>"»
earliest possible -late. ;

Aid. Fullerton promptly rose and M”- replied the mayor. that
moved that the resignation be a.xwpt- , b>‘aw *** amnn« ,ho*' >n,t haaaad' ~ 
ed. This motion was seconded by Aid. and ao <dl> engineer seorsdagaln. 
r-arglson. | -l>'«tlon of

Mayer Morley-Whea shall It take > the -Utility of the engineer was raised
effectT •tn "l»tincl fashion, when the mayor dl-

Ald. Bannerman—Oh. I suppose at 
the regular notice.

Mayor Morlcy—I suppose that means

Aid. Fullerton—I don't see that we 
peed to give him 30 «lays' notice. Be
sides, Mr. Bryson says he wants to go 
right away. I can't see why we should 
keep him If he wants to go.

The mayor again argued that the 
froper course w«« to let Mr. Bryson 
atav for the period of -SO days. It

reeled attention to the fact that work 
had been stopped on Linden avenue 
pending the settlement of a point 
which had arlwMi In connection with 
regrade work. HI* worship asked the 
chairman of the streets committee to

Aid. Bannerman said that when the 
work of local improvement had been 
ordered on Linden avenue the streets 
committee had gone on record that 

(Concluded on page 11.)

AVIATOR HAS 
NARROW ESCAPE

NEW BRVN8WICK LI MBER CVT.

(Special to the Times.)
1 St. John, N. B-. Aug. 8.-Over 27:«,«m.60» 
i feet of lumber was cut on New Brunswick 
I crown lands last year, and the stumpage 
j dues-amount to over S386.600. Over half 
t that amount has,already been paid.

MISHAP TO ENGINE
SENDS AIRSHIP TO EARTH

Belgian Slightly Injured—Seven 
Competitors Fly in Fog tor 

$20,000 Prise

CRIPPEN DENIES HE
MADE CONFESSION

London Attorney Receives Cable 
Prom Man Held by Police at 

Quebec

'(Times Legged Wire.)
Nancy. France. Aug. 8—Hurling 

through misty skies at a mile a min
ute clip. Lc Blanc, the French avia
tor. to-day won the second leg of the 
488-mlle flight for Le Matin’s 120.000 
prise. Le Blanc covered the «IIstance 

. of 100 mljes in two hour# and 17 min
utes. His nearest competitor, Auburn, 
followed In 2.28.

Lindpalnter. driving a Belgian ma
chine and wearing Belgium's colors. 
I»arely escaped disaster In ills careen
ing pursuit of Le Blanc. Near Frolole 
a mishap to his engine drove Llnd- 

. painter suddenly to earth. Clever mani
pulation of his steering places alone 
saved him from death. He was slightly 
Injured.

Besides Auburn. Lindpalnter and Le 
Blanc. Maamt, Bregi. Le Genoux nnfl 
Weymann. the latter an American, 
driving a Karman bl-plai*. started 
from Troyes in to-day s contest. As-' 
vending at Intervals of several min
utes the aviators were engulfed in a 
fog that obscured the countryside. Le 
Blanc, using his compass to draw ids 

• ourse, disregardc«J the clouds until 
the speed .with which he swung 
through them threatened to affect the 
Vlahea~ef his machine. Without ceas
ing his flight. Le Blanc shifted Ids 
plane*, upward, ascending through the 
mist. At 8.000 feet he broke out of the
< louds, finding easier air currents and 
clearer sailing.

The other aval tors were less daring. 
They flew close to earth, dodging obsta-
< les and twisting in the treacherous air
r-ifreh!» that HUM the machines dan
gerously. *

Le Ganeux near Joinville drove into 
the teeth of a heavy /wind. The gale 
warped the aeroplane back and forth 
until th«‘ ovaitor guided to earth in 
fear of hie life. Later he ascended 
again, making a swift flight to Nancy, 
where his spectacular landing brought 
the occupants of. the stands to their 
feet. At an altitude of more than 1.908 
feet man bird, shut off hi» engine, 
dropping #o the parade ground, and 
by marvelous manipulation of his { 
planes landing lightly.

1 Times Leased Wire.)
London. Aug. 9.—Attorney Newton. 

Counsel for Dr. H. H. ('rlppen, held by 
the authorities at Quebec for the al
leged. murder of hit wife. Belle Elmore 
Crlppen In London, announced to-day 
that-Dr. <'rlppen has cabled hlm s 
positive denial of any confession made 
to Inspector Dew, of Scotland Yard, or 
to anyone else.

"No word will come from Crlppen 
about the case until he sees me.” said 
Newton.”. I am satisfied that the au
thorities know no more about the al
leged crime than they did before Dr. 
<’rlppen’s arrest."

ATTEMPT TO KILL 
MAYOR GAYNOR

SHOT DOWN WHEN
LEAVING FOR EUROPE

pltal the wounded man did not lose 
vongelousness. Upon hie. arrival at Ht. 
Mao'1* hospital he asked that an ef
fort be made> to clear his throat, of 
blood. Ether ‘was administered and 
Dr. Melville began probing for the 
bullet. Ope of Oaynor'a son.-* accom
panies hM father to the hospital.- 

Shortly after Oaynor arrived at the 
hospital. Doctors Struach and Meyer, 
the surgeons, issued the following bul
letin:

(Concluded on page 1C.)

New York's Chief Executive At
tacked by Former Employee 

of Dock Department

EXTENDING TELEPHONE-BINE.

Council of Perdue, task.. Decides to In
stall and Operate System.

fSneclai to the Times,}
Perdue, Sask., Aug. S.—The town council 

intends to install and operate a telephone 
system which will correct with the 
wheat fields rural line now under con
struction. This Is the first step towards 
the long distance line to Saskatoon.

Farmers are commencing to cut grala.

THOUSANDS QUIT
WORK AT HAMBURG

Samburg-American Steamship Co. 
Announce» It Will Lock Out

More Men

(Ttroe* Leaded Wire.)

(Times Leased Wire.)
Hoboken. N. J.. Aug. ».-Mayor Wil

liam J. Gaynor of New York, was shot 
and severely wounded by James J. Gal
lagher. discharged New York dock de
partment empHij ee, aboard the steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grouse at the Ho
boken pier to-day. The jcounded man 
wa» rushed to HI. Mary s hospital suf
fering from a bullet wound In the back 
of the head. After a preliminary ex
amination. surgeons announced that 
he had an even chance for life.

The mayor's assailant was taken to 
police headquarters under heavy guard. 
Detectives began a sharp cross-examin
ation of the prisoner to make him re
veal the motive for his attempt to slay 
tlaynor.

The New York mayor had driven to 
the pier in company with hi* secretary. 
Itobert Adamson. Gaynor planned to 
i pend a month's vacation in Hu rope 
landing at Bremen and going through 
the North sea to the coast of Nor
way. He was to make the trip unac
companied.

Shortly after he reached the main 
deck of the Nurth German Lloyd liner.

| he was Joined by President Montt of

I Chile, Sonora Montt, the president's 
wife, and a party of officials, among 
whom were ' Big Bill” Edwards. New 

j York street cleaning commissioner, 
and D. J. Kelly of the Hoboken police 
department. Members of President 
Mont Vs suite were nearby.

No attention w*s paid to Gallagher 
as he approached Msyoc Gaynor. When 
he was within a few feet oT*he mayor, 
he drew fc revolver and ,rapithy fired 
three times. One bullet etruelt Gaynor Î 
tn the làivk of the head. The mayor

HUNDREDS OF 
FIRES RAGING

MAJORITY, HOWEVER. OF 
SMALL PROPORTIONS

Troops Will Assist Rangers in All 
Parts of Pacific Northwest 

States

ELEVEN KILLED 
IN COLLISION

NUMBER OF OTHERS
SUSTAIN INJURIES

Passenger and Freight Trains 
Meet Head-On—Victims Ter

ribly Mutilated

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore., Aug. 9.—When Presi

dent Taft ordered the 17.900 troops of 
thr tegular army In the Pacific North
west to respond to calls for aid in 
fighting forest Area the protection was 
given to the entire forests of the 
western country and not limited to the 
national forest reserves. Private lim
ber owners were at first disposed to 
question the efficiency of the order be
cause of a possible conflict of'author
ity. The troops, however, are subject 
to call when private forests are In dan- 
xor os well as government forest re
serves.

The most serious fires now In the 
district covered by the presidential or
der are in the Clearwater district of 
Idaho and In the northwest portion of 
Washington. More fires were reported 
yesterday from Wallowa In northeast
ern Oregon. It Is estimated that full)' 
«00 fires are burning, but for the most 
part they are not aerious. Timber 
valued at $.VOflQ.OOO was wiped out in a 
few days last August.

BOOM IN REAL ESTATE.

after the third, succeeded wresting 
the revolver from Win Gallagher put 

Hamburg, Aug 9.-Eight thousand ' ,ip „ e|u>rt fight and after being clubbed 
stevedore*, ship cleaners and painters ! into submission with his own revolver 
or the Hamburg-American Steamship was rushed down the gang plank an« 
( ompauy ere on strike with 8.000 ship- ,ttrned oser to the Hoboken petite.hllIUln» maehaHto. Tk. ..wwt—r^_- _ “ —r- • -

I The shooting occurred on the port

(Special to the Times.)
St. John. N. B.. A*g. 9.-Re»l estate

around Courtenay Bay, where th« 
staggered forward Into the arms of Sec- j Trunk Pacific terminals and dry dock* 
retary Adamaoe. j will be built, has sharply, advanced, and

With the first shot. EJwsrd. .ml j >»>*■«
Kelly rushed toward Gallagher and

building mechanics. The ent ploy ere an
nounce that August 11th they will vol 
untarlly look out 15.909 addition») work

great boom Is expected there next year, 
when, it I* said, const ruction work W#y
begm on an extensive scale.

OFFER APPROVED.

RILLED BY Vra

(Special the Times.)
Aug. 9.—The Canadian Northern

_ ________ ____|____ __ ___ r__ ItaUwav's aamnded offer in connection
side of the deck forward, which V» ! w»h the Quebec-Lake SI. John road hs, 
thronaed with perron, rovln, their been approved bT debenture bondhohtas. 
farewells to the departing passenger*, j 
The shots end the struggle to disarm 
the assailant threw them Into enn- ■

STATES BUYS GOLD.

London. Aug. 9.—At a price half a cent
..J* '• » • *«• k-Munlelpal Juw J °a>1,or *a* >«rrl«ï throusn s ' p,,,.. lhe hlAn,r (rsnro, tlon.
““ »r* Kand*'r* “f Manhatisn, was j companion way in « steamer chair Into America has putvhssect In ih*
SIMert to-day at A verne. L I., by , irslu. j Ills «suite aboard the liner and pH y si- l.,,mloe sold market The total available 
it wa» rirat i-eporte<l that he eked 4n an clans hastily applied first akl. »' s.ipply Is oui y «S-.O»*.'"». the balance going
a .tor.outle wreck, but this piw-ed u.itnm. *M*annJiUe on the nav to the hde- t« ladU atM Europe

(Tiroes I<ra«rti Wire.)
Han Rafael, Cal., Aug. 9.—Eleven 

dead bodies are lying In the Han Rafael 
morgue and 11 Injured person» are In 
the Northwestern Pacific hospital In 
Han Francisco as a result of the wreck 
of a Han Francisco passenger train and 
a freight train near Ignacio, last night. 
The bodies of the dead were brought 
to the morgue here to-day and the in
jured have been sent to the hospital In 
Han Francisco. Others slightly Injured 
were taken from Ignacio on a special 
train early to-day to - Han Francisco.

The dead: H. W. Emerson* Peta
luma: P. Lavln. Manta Rosa; W. K.
1 oehlman. Petaluma; George Riley, 
Petaluma: John Wilkinson, guard. Han 
Quentin prison; Herman Bayer. Santa 
Rosa; M. A- Banks, real estate dealer. 
Rockford, III.; A. W. Banks, real ro
tate dealer. Rockford, III.; N. Nielson. 
Han Rafael; G. C. Crlvelkroe Han 
Francisco; T. W. Richardson, Peta
luma.

It was reported that three other 
bodies were hurled under th*- wreck
age of the passenger train, but with 
the clearing g way of the d|brlx to-day 
it wtm found that this report Is untrue. 
The railroad officials as well as the 
coroner, place the number of the dead 
at'eleven/

The track was cleared to-day and 
trains will be running pasj, the spot 
where the wreck occurred, by noon.

Wilkinson, who had been married 
only *»ne month, was on his way to see 
his wife.

The wreel} was a head-on collision \ 
between a freight train and a passen
ger. The freight was a heavy train, 
consisting of about forty cars, some 
of them loaded with railroad Iron. A 
big steam road roller was part of the 
freight, giving tho train terri he mo
mentum as it sped toward the passen
ger.

The baggage and express car and the 
smoker were spUntored and the freight 
cars and the wreckage of the passen- 
ftr scattered across the right of way.

The freight was under orders to 
meet the passenger at Ignacio, where 
it was to wait for the passenger. It j 
left the station and was tearing down ! 
the main line when the accident oc- ! 
carted.

General Manager Hunter of the I 
Northwestern Pacific to-day placed the 
blame for the accident on Conductor 
Flaherty of the freight. The conduc
tor is accused of having ignored or- 
rthrs to wait at Iganvlo and allow the 
lassenger train to pawa^

Mosjl m the dead were In

(Special to the Times )
Edmonton. Aug. 9.—The Unltetl 

Farmers of Alberta waited upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, on his arrival at 
Llyodminster yesterday morning, and 
petitioned, along with other request*, 
for a reduction in the tariff and for 
the establishment of government owned 
and operated terminal elevators at Vic
toria. Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 
They also urged a further development 

facilities by way of the

Sir Wilfrid gave assurances that he 
look Into the matter on his ar- 

at the ctiasL He ajluded to the 
fact that eastern Tory, papers were 
charging him with being profuse and 
prodigal In promises. He was not prom- 
isfng; he ~ was " coh3ucdhk hfmwnxlrr 
Into the needs of the west and ttolpeo- 
pie. While he male no promBés, ”R6' 
hoped to do some perforpilng w'hen he 
returned to Ottawa. He thought that 
would prove more satisfactory than 
promises. jr

"What al*out the duty on farm ma
chinery?" he was asked.

"A treaty with the United States 
dealing with farm Implements strikes 
me favorably.” replied Sir Wilfrid, “if 
the United States give* absolute equal
ity In legislation.” He believed manu
facturers would be satisfied under such 
conditions.

The Laurier special lay In Lashbura 
over Sunday night.

Shortly after midnight an east bound 
special with Vice-President D. D. 
Mann, of the Canadian Northern, came 
to a stop on the opposite track. Mr. 
Mann visited .the car of the minister 
of railways, and subsequently Hon. 
Mr. Graham •< companled Mr. Mann 
to the private car of the latter, where 
a cbhferenvv. lasting over two hours, 
took place. Mr. Manna train <•» the 
main line "meantime holding back the 
regular passenger train. It is rumored 
that the object of the mating was to 
discuss matters connected with the 
operation of the Hwlson's Bay rail
way. and It was anticipated that an 
announcement might he made when the 
meeting terminated. The minister se

ing car. which was burled under the 
wreckage of the freight engine and Its 
tender. The victims were terribly 
mangled. Identification In most cases 
was difficult. Some of the bodies were 
almost cut In two and all were bruised 
and crushed.

OTTAWA OARSMEN
GOING TO WASHINGTON

Crews Will Compete in the Races 
for Eights and Senior 

Fours

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 9.—Canadian champion 

oarsmen will leave for Washington this 
afternoon. When the local rowing 
club lasued Its appeal for funds with 
which to send its crew to Washington, 
local sportsmen responded freely and 
last night the fund was such that the 
executive decided to go ahead with the 
arrangement# for the trip. Not for five 
or six yeaVs has Ottawa been repre
sented at the Washington rowing meet 
and as the capital's -epreeentatlvro 
scored a victory on the last occasion, 
there la every reason to» believe that 
the wlh can he repeated and Ottawa 
will enter the big regatta for the eights. 
It la also,likely that the senior four 
will compete In the event, the latter 
crew comprising the bow division of the 
eight.

BOY INJURED.

(Special to the Times.1 
Quebec. Aug. 9.-Roy Hllumer. a Swung 

son of Ikmald Hllumer, of this city, picket! 
up a railroad torpedo, and. boy J Ike, pieced 
it upon a rail and smashed a stone upon 
it. One eÿe was completely torn out toy 
the vxploalon.

HONDURAN INSURGENTS
TAKE TWO CITIES

Government Forces Reported to 
Have Been Driven Back After

Sharp Skirmishingv *

(Times I-ra»e<l Wlrr.j 
New Orleans, La., Aug. 9.- 

* urgents under former President 
ilia hay"gjppjfijl 
two of Uw- 
Honduras, a 
received, here 
i»ts control t 
Cities, it Is d 

The ptwitlon

sure«l the Times reporter yesterday 
that nothing had been done, and that 
the conference was largely of a per
sonal character.

Mr. Mann's special left for the east 
shortly after 2 a.in., the train being 
ruelied through to Winnipeg at high 
speed. Mr. Mann stated that work had 
commenced on the mountain section of 
the Canadian Northern, and would be 
completed in three years. He alee In
timated that work would soon be com
menced on the Lake Superior division.

The premier spent a busy day, ad
dressing five meetings en route. At 
Lloydmlnster he was Joined by Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Provincial Premier 
Hlfton. In his greeting to the latter Sir 
Wilfrid spoke of him as the man “who 
has united scattered elements and re
stored harmony where discord previll- 
ed _a_ few month* ago.” ,

Replying to 'Vermillion congratula
tion# upon. hJs "miraculous cac&pa 
from death in Friday's railway acci
dent.” Sir Wilfrid alluded to wrecks as 
“misfortune which taught ua how much 
we have to be thankful for.”

The premier reached Edmonton last 
night after a strenuous day of travel
ling, and will be the gumt of Hon. Mr. 
Oliver, when he receives a civic wel
come In the morning and will address 
a meeting at night.

Last evening Broekvllle and Lambton 
old boys dined Messrs. Graham and 
party, while the residents of the Mari
time provinces honored E. M. Mac
donald. M. P. for Plctou. in a similar 
manner.

London Proas Commenta.
• London. Aug. 9.—The Standard says 
it merely tot optimism which Com
pels Sir Wilfrid Laurier to estimate 
that the complete abolition of protec- 
ti%*e duties could be accomplished in 
two or three generation*. Reading the 
full reports of the premier’s speeches 
the Standard sees net one trace of evi
dence. that Canada will abandon Ita 
policy of protect ten and preference.

The president of the Financial Re
form Association, hi a lengthy letter 
to the press, says the result of the me
morials to Sir Wllfrd Laurier must be 
gratifying to the Free Trade League. 
All British free traders must wish the 
newly-formed society every succesp.

POWEROF PRESS 
IS EXEMPLIFIED

AFTERMATH OF THE 
SECRET COUNCIL MEETING

How Times Prevented Success of 
Pretty Plot to Secure Resigna

tion of Engineer

iJ iwpfffJraJwnj»

■EÎQBBÏ&le

Little by little the truth la leaking 
out about the plot to secure the resig
nation of the city engineer, Angus 
Smith, hatched at a secret meeting of 
the streets committee of the council on 
Friday evening last, and It Is now 
made clear that the expose appearing 
in the Times on Saturday evening came 
at' the psychological moment and had 
the effect of rendering abortive a pretty 
scheme which would otherwise not 
have failed Its purpose.

The programme as drawn up. It ap
pears, was for the engineer to be made 
to see that the beat thing he could do 
JÏÏÉSMI* (.’iremnatancea was.to. quiet
ly hand In hla resignation. Nothing 
waa to be said about it publicly. Every 
effort waa to have been made to keep 
the matter quiet, ao as not to injure the 
professional reputation of Mr. Smith, 
who was to be given a year's salary 
and nothing said till he had left town.

But "the best laid plana of mice and 
men gang aft aglee.” for the Times as
certained what waa In the wind and 
promptly Informed its readers of the 
fhets of the caae.

Aid. Fullerton. It Is learned, put un 
a strenuous fight for fair play for the 
City engineer at the aecret meeting, j 
w arned other members that their j*1 
of action did not meet will

‘ But I i
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FOR THE BOYS 
AND GIRLS

The Pussier It ready for you. 
Call and get one before they are 
all gone.

To The ladies
Do not throw away your last 
year straw hat. Get a bottle of 
eur Hat Varnish and make a 
new hat of It for 15 cents.

■WWW*1

Gasolenes for Soda Water
Hake your own soda. We^ are ogn“Jo**'WATER* ’the^GASOGENE 
gent." No trouble to make PURL, SODA WAton.
will last for years. , --------

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORIER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STSWe are prompt we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.

ta.......... .........................................................................................

----- ................. . |! ......................

$ If It’s Prom thé "

Montelius 
Piano House

It's a Good One 
Tie Krankb *- Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell Halnss 
Bros, and Chickering Pianos 
grace the studios and parlors 
of the leading piano connois
seurs of every civilised na
tion.

Arty of the above names 
on the fall board of your 
piano is not only a Guarantee 
of its intrinsic Value wher
ever you may go, but en- 
hanees your taste and judg
ment in the estimation of 
your friends.

Have You Tried “Crawfords”
RUTTER PUFFS, per package.
MILK BISCUITS, per package.....................
POLO BISCUITS. 2 packages for........
TWICKENHAM BISCUITS. 2 packages for.
PIERROT BISCUITS, pet' package................
GLUTEN BISCUITS, lier package................ ...65<

Sold Only By

10NTELIDS

Piano House, U.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Port Street.. Tel. 41
B. P. GREENE

Manager Victoria House.
rt%00W>OW0W%M00*»10WW0m0

CHIPPEWA GOES 
ASHORE IN FOG

EXCURSIONISTS ARE
LANDED SAFELY

Eight Hundred Passengers Bow 
for Victoria Spend the Day 

Picnicking

(Times Lreeed Wire.)
Bellingham, Wash., Aug. •.*—WUb WO 

excursionists aboard bound for Victoria 
the steamship Chippewa went aground Is 
a fog et Castle Rot h, on the southern end 
of. Lopes Island, on the American side this 
morning.

All the pgagangers were landed safe y. 
and the crowd i* spending the day pic- 
nicking on the island, ______

MISS ANGLIN HERB.

Famous Canadian Actress Seen in Her
New H*y*

AWAIT ARRIVAL OF
LONDON DETECTIVES

Crippen and Mile. Leneve Will 
Not Appear in Court Before 

Departure for England

THE WINDSOR GROCERY1 COMPANY
__ GOVF.RXMeNY VT. ~ "

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
_.LLU ■ , „vn--j ■■■——« "■■■.........................................................................

<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦

* LOCAL HEWS -—l

it

Gurney Gas Stove
A Fine “Ouemey" Gas Stove, a 

splendid cooker, connected free 
for ............................. ............. .;*»•*

An exceptionally good and hand- 
4*J«waT Stove, connected

;T.... .tv... wwfree for

Hotplat» Gas Cookers, up from
........................I2.se

Gas TtntMer»», the newem device, 
right up'to-thc-mihute .......

mts
right ub-to-th*-minul. ....... -"v - ' ■ i

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.

-TIie Laaiw' Aid “FbcTèTÿ or OfEtST 
Lutheran church will meet Thursday 
-afternoon at the home of Mrs. Peden, 
2tis Femwood road, for a work meet
ing.

—By resolution of the council, passed 
at last evening's meeting. E. H. Brad
ley is appointed acting city clerk. In 
the absence of W. J. Dowler. who la 
on his holidays.

—The work of laying th* convre^ 
foundation for the paving on Douglas 
street commenced this morning, when 
the mixer, was *>ut in operation at the 
Humboldt street end.

—Half pru. for ladles' wash suits— 
They must go out to make room for our 
large new* stock of fall • -mt* just ar
rived, Robinson s éaatr «tore. S42 
Pates Street. •

Mias Margaret Anglin's art has 1m- 
proved greatly -.f U>to yearw. and the 
large auditor,- which saw her at the 
Victoria theatre laat night In "The 
Awakening of Helena Richie” had a 
rare privilege: It must be eald, how
ever. that While In the part of Helena 
she has great opportunity for the dll- 
play of her talent* the piny I, weak 
and unconvincing. only an actreea of 
Mine Anglin', ability could make It en
durable at all. « .

Misa Anglin ha* alway. been it her 
best In the Wplay of restrained emo
tion. As Helena she I» «eeSral time» 
called on to depict deep feeling and 
does *o with a quiet and a tempered 
restraint that cmphaMree IBs «motion 
.he feeS~In thc MrotSl HHnmUiZtx. 
and particularly In the very strong 
scene with Dr. Lavendar at the ead of
the Talïef. she was very effective.

The supporting company is on the 
whole an excellent one. especially as 
regards John R. Crauford In Dr. Lav
endar and Walter Howe In Dr. King 
and. In a somewhat leaner degree. Eu
gene Ormonde in Lloyd Prior. A good 
bit 6f character acting was that of Hal
bert BTown a, an old grandfather but 
the make-up wa, much exaggerated. 
A, the boy. David, the unconscious In
strument of Helena's awakening. Mas
ter Raymond Market! was very boyish

The stage selling» were very line. 
Three of the act* are idayed out In 
Helena Rtchl»'* parlor, a characterfatlc 
Interior of the New England type. and. 
the other In the sarden.

Considerable porta** of the Bret act 
was «polled to t,,*e who were In their 
KSta In time by the entry of 1wte-t»,m- 
era. Last night Uwee were unu.ualy

• Special to the Times.)
Quebec. Aug. A—Dr. Crippen has revelv- 

"edTbiit one ‘iélrgrâm 9Bfi mlml** the 
Mil. that from his English lawyer, and lias 
sent but one. and that only by permission 
of the sheriff, being the reply to hie legal 
adviser. The rule regarding correspond
ence of this kind is that only such letters 
and telegrams aa may bear upon the Inter
ests of the prisoner* in the matter of their 
defence or upon the Interest of justice 
ar,e given to them. Governor Morin will 
not either confirm or deny the existence 
of certain offer» made to the prlaon-r* 
In the correspondence In hla possession, 
but these ere absolutely unknown to'the 
prisoners them selves, and the contents of 
any that have reached the outside have 
not t'orne either directly or indirectly from 
the authorities.

Inspector Dew has not paid a visit to 
the MU since hie return to Quebec from 
Toronto. He is still at the dt. George s 
hotel and declines all conversation.

It la perfectly understood, however, that 
the two prisoner* wilt not be stain re
quired In court, and that they will not 
leéve the prison until taken therefrom 
to the steamer which la to convey them 
to England.

TWO INJURED.

Hon. W. H. Owen and Daughter Have 
Narrow Escape From Death In Car

riage Accident.

(Special to the TJmes.)
Bridgewater, N. 8.. Aug. 9 —Hort. W. 1L 

Owen, member of the legislative council*, 
and hie daughter Olive, narrowly escaped 
death In a carriage accident last evening. 
The harness broke going down hill and 
the horse ran away. Both were thrown oat 
and were uhronscioua for ten minutes. 
Owen received a gash three Inches long, 
over the right eye and Mis* Olive had 
both eyes closed. Mlu Owen the other

Ml

A WARNING!
PIANOS REPRESENT A PERMANENT INVESTMENT *od 

eg such, great cure and discret km should he used iu their 
selection.

The Waitt Co.
Is old entahlished. hag honorable reputlitinn. deals m pianos of ' 
national ami world-wide repute, has grown up with the city, 
always gives a square deal. Name i*. guarantee of value ami 

quality.
It is nut wise to buy before seeing their .stock, so call at

1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

----- ------BONS OFENGLAND---------------

Supreme Council In Skafcion it Ottawa— 
Message Sent to King George.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 9.-About three hundred 

delegate» from different parts of Canada 
attended the initial aeealon thla morning 
of the supreme council of the Bons of 
England T|U acting mayor extended a 
civic welcome, and routine business was 
afterwards cleaned up. A loyal message 
was dispatched to King George. The con
vention will last till Friday and the pro
gramme combines business and entertain-

652 Yatei St. Tel. 2479.

—The Daughters of Scotland will 
lyild their regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8.30 o'clock In the 
Sir William Wallace hall. Broad 
street. After the huslnes* la transacted 
a social will be held. Ladles are asked 
to bring refreshments. All members 
and their friends are cordially Invited 
to attend.

Nothing Better 11
Nothing more reasonable in price than the Groceries 

sùpplied by

The Anti-Combine Store
At the corner of Fort and Broad streets. Opposite 
the new Times Building. We guarantee to save you 

money.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR
per sack .............  ............... .............. .. • •

CUlYKR’S LEMONADE POWDER, per pkt 15c
CHIVER’S PATKNT CUSTARDS OR

BLANC MANGE, per pkt....... ......................... 15C
CANADA FIRST CRKAM, large 20-oz. ran.. 10c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

HIV*, for..........................  $1.00
( ALIFORMA SULTANA RAISINS, very

ni»'—. Per paeket...............................  5c
DADDY’S SAUCE, 2 bottles for.........., Ü5*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead pa.-k< ts, 3 lbs. $1.00
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 11». for................$1.00
CHIVER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE,

1-lb. glass jar 15C

Patronise the Store of the People.

Copas & Young
„ THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 ana 96. Qnick Delivery. Phones 94 and 95.

—1The purchasing agent of the cor
poration is to call for tenders immedi
ately for the paving with asphalt of 
Rockland avenue and Richard eon 
street. Thla action I* In consequence 
of the owners along those streets peti
tioning that asphalt^ be the type of 
paving Instead of tar macadam.

—A building permit was Issued yes
terday by the inspector to A. K. Todd 
for the erection of a block on the 
corner of Cook and Fort streets, which 
will be one «tory in height with a 
basement, and will cost $20,000. It will 
contain nine stores. Work will be com
menced immediately on the excavation 
work- O C. Me»her A Co. are the archi
tect# and contractors.

-The work of widening Fort street 
Is to be undertaken immediately. The 
city solicitor reported at last night's 
meeting of the council that there was 
now no obstacle to the commencement 
of the project. Tenders will at once be 
called for the removal of the buildings 
to the agar street Une.

—Tip? officials of the Canadian Club 
ere e-ndcavorlng to communicate with 
General Sir iobert Badcn-Powell, who 
l* now on his way to Victoria, to ar
range for an address from the famous 
scout. Durlifx his stay here Sir Robert 
will probably be hBartered at the 
Union Club. He will be the guest of 
Major Heneage. Cfiemalnue.

; Subscribe for The Times

' —It is stated that the option which 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany . hgs tuken on certain pan rip of 
property frenting on Belleville and 
Government direct, and which it is In
tended to utilise as a site for a hand
some hotel, expires on September T. 
In the Interim, local contractors have 
been entrusted with making an Investi
gation as to the character of the lan<3 
with the Idea Of finding out If the same 
presents any obstacles to excavation 
Owing to the presence of rocks.

—The water commissioner forwarded 
a letter from J. J. Hhallcroes to laat 
evening's meeting of the council, rela
tive to the application of that, gentle
man for a lower water rate. Mr. Fhall- 
ctoss's property. It appears, is partly 
in and partly out of the city, being on 
the line wh'ch divide* the city from 
the Oak Bay municipality. The rate 

! paid by local consumers Is 33 cents par
• thousand gallons. Mr Xhallcroee asks 
j for the Oak Bay rate of 20 cent*; Af-

tlie matter the Council de- 
I elded that tie reduction could be offer- 
I ed to Mr. Shailcroae.

* —Tit the brief notice of th<? new 
Times building wMcb appeared on

| Saturday the name of the architect 
i was omitted. The building was de

signed by H. 8 Griffith, architect, af 
thla rli$. and when finished It will be 
a monument to hi* ability and tuatc 
It will Imp beautiful without ornamen
tation. an effect that only architecte 

i of erst-clean talent succeed in imperF 
lug to th* ir creations In hrh k and

ST ANDREW'S SMOKER. -.....

The smoking eon cert held under the 
auspices of St. Andrew's Society laat 
night proved to be the most successful 
function of its kind in the history of 
the local Scotch organisation. There 
was a record attendance of members, 
among them being many who have re
cently Joined the society, and also a 
number of old members who have re
newed their connection. In the absence 
of President llrayshaw. who Was in Se
attle ..n business. J. Grant presided.

The programme opened with a piano 
overture by Mr. Talbot, who*» brilliant 
playing was greatly appreciated. In 
response to an encore Mr. Talbot gave 
gome . lever Imitation» of various types 
of piano players Mr. UUman con
tributed two humorous songs which 

>*Aed hearty applause. Then followed 
a long programme of songs, humorous 
and sentimental, all Of which were 
equally well received, the performers 
being Messrs. Buchannan. McFeat. 
Saunders. Donaldson. Houston.Prentice. 
Dabble. Dewar. Webster. McNab. Grant 
and Crawford. Mr. Gobbles excellent 
rendering ?( the song. “A Spring o* 
Purple Heather."—a song which al 
ways appeals to the Scot abroad was 
worthy of special mention. Mr. Wilson 
gave a violin solo. Refreshments 
were served during the evening, and 
the proceedings, concluded with tt\e 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne."

At the regular buelneea meeting 
which preceded the smoker, a large 
number of new members were admitted 
to the so< lety, and application# from 
sixteen others were received. The so
ciety has now a membership in the 
neighborhood of three hundred, and the 
executive has under consideration the 
programme for the 'winter season.

BOY SCOUTS EXHIBITIONS. •

The following drills have been select
ed by the troops of the Boy Rvouta for 
their exhibition before Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell at Beacon Hill on Thurs
day evening:

A Troop, A. O. Hughes In command— 
First aid.

B Troop. C. E Berkeley In command 
—Not yet decided.

C Troop. W. Wllhy In command- 
signalling exercises. .

D Troop M, 8. Frampton In com
mand—Field telegraphy.

E Troop. Canon Cooper In command 
—Stretcher dijlll.

F Troop, C. H. R. Sllngaby In com
mand—Attacking drill.

G Troop. J. R. Andrews In command 
—Physical drill.

POPULAR OPERAS.
The National Opera Company, com

posed of 35 excellent artists and an 
efficient orchestra, will render "The 
Bdkemlan Girl" on next Monday even
ing. *nd "The Mikado" <*» Twwdar 
evening, at the Victoria theatre. Both 
of these operas are Immensely popular 
with the best claa* of operatic admir
ers. and they are also popular with 
the masses. ■ , -

The National Opfra C ompany Is a 
epleoidid organisation, apd Victorians 
will doubtless appreciate the musical 
treat in store for them 3b.

RAÎLWAY8 I’RESENT CLAIMS.

tgpeclsl to the Times.)
Ottawi. Aug. ».—Conflicting railway in

terests in Alberta presented their claims 
before the deputy minister ef railways to- 

v -Till fiMÉa" Mai tbs i h snugbt a^~ 
_val of Its line from Stewartwyn Vo 

Rocky Mountsin House, while Alberta 
Centro I Railway opposed It on the ground 
that IU territory was being interfered 
with. Different towns along the proposed 
line made representations on whore the 
Une should go. The hearing was not con
cluded. *

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

New Goods Arriving Daily
Make it Imperative to Keep Stocks Moving.

MID-WEEK specials

Money Savings for Wednesday and Thursday
Swisi Muilins, Madras and.

Lace Curtaining!
Both short and long, styles in 

many pleasing design* and spot 
patterns, all marked at our usual 
mpney-saving cash prices, a yard.
Be., JOc. and ............................  26<*.

Prints. Prints.
Priced unusually low. L^CuknUr

wide. euod. heavy Prim, In pleae- *_.™ "a
IU ,i.* ga BriWHSfr: lAemr-'-'TST-Sf
price l«c. a yard. Mid-week epe- ' ‘ ' w 
dal. éfT. yard: U yarda tor....tt va,ue' »

Half Price for Ladies’ Wash 
Suits

To clear. Regular prices Si and 88 
# suit. Half price, a suit. 82.50 aMl

Kid Glove Bargain
Tan. Black or White Kid Gloves, 

with two dome fasteners. Special 
price, a pair ............................ *5c’

An Exceptional Hosiery 
Value

Ladles’ Superior Quality All Wpol 
---- Hole, with seamless

Tan Hosiery Priced Low
Ladles' Tan Allover Lscv Hose, fine 

quality, spliced toe and heel, good 
value at regular price otic, a pair. 
Mid-week special, a pair........see.■ IU-*rrs npri iai, ■ |nn ........
3 pairs for ....................................••

The New Arrivals Include Fall and Winter Coats. Ladles' and Children's 
* Underwear and Hosiery. Also a very large shipment of Bed Comfort

ers. Call and see them, the prices will Interest you.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E. Andrews, Mgr.

Phpoe 2190 . . f 642 Yates Street

?

PTT TOCR HA VINOS, ten a mnnth. Into 
. lot near th." Richmond Ave. ttfllll.-, 
where important devtiopmente ar. bouml
to com. within at* i*mlha. PG. tor 
feet. L. W. Hick. Broad atreet. «»

CUTTINO WHEAT.

- (Special to the Times )
Brandon. Au* Wheat cutting la 

In progrès, at the experimental farm 
and the result of the plot. 1* remark
ably good considering the dry season. 
On Monday a very fine plot of fall 
wheat waa cut. The variety la Turkey 
Red and It la a «plendld sample, 
about perfect In color. Thla Is the 
drat rehlly complete eucceae made 
the farm here In growing fall wheat 
and much Importance Is attached to. 
the tret. ____________

KOURTBKN BURIED ALIVE.

Toklo, Aug. —Fourteen student, 
of the Blsouka commercial school 
were burled alive to-day In the col- 
lapse of their dormitory In a landslide 
caused by heavy ram..

Prefecture authorities are handicap
ped by washed out bridges and sub
merged rallrodd track* In sending aid.

The government railroad has been 
unable to move trains owing to the 
heaviest rain* In many yrars.

DANS REPORTED DYING.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. Joe Gan*, 
the ex-llght weight champion, la still 
alive, but Is «Inking rapidly. It la not 
believed' the former champion can live 
through the day.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

San Francisco, Cal.. Aug. W. D. 
Burton of Berkeley, died at the North
west Pacific hospital to-day from In 
luriea sustained In the Ignacio wreck.

THAT SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on Bur
dette. west of Cook. ,
(WO cash, balance a* rent. L. W.
Broad «tree! ____________

BETWEEN HILLSIDE AND KINO'S BROAlVTLot WxHS. to a lane. Wet and 
grassy. »*no. ob favorable terme. L. W. 
Blck.. Broad. ___________________

GOOD BOY WANTED for holiday ■**•»« j 
Watson’s Shoe Btore, Yates strset. all

rOR SALE—2 large 8 roomed houses, new, •bShliiSi. etcTand three 
of room for 2 sooro htetete. a JH;

. ZlSSTn. Apply, full particulars. Buj- 
1er a, Wl Yates, corner Quadra.______

WANTED-The married members of the
*|fi ia^ia_Ijtborers' Protective Associa*Jl uÏÏTwtîS and the .ingle 
member* to tell their sweethearts, that 
they are attending a specie meeting of 
their Union on Friday evening. »• buri
nes» of the utmost Importance to all will 
be dlscuased. _________ _______

RAZORS HONED AND GROUND- H- 
y Wilson. Market Building Repair 
Skate ■-___________ -

LOST—A large hall ru*. 
turning to Box

.... Reward hy ro-
No. AW*. Times. all

PARTLY FURNISHED HOUSE. Jams* 
Bay. near aea, terms. 8L.800. P. O. Box 
82. city. ,________ *

WANTED-Good gardener, well up in 
small fruit* and vegetable». Apply Bo* 
ML Times._______________________ . - *

APPLICATIONS Will be received by the 
undersigned up till Saturday. August 
20th. for the position of **f1*)*“l l*at-*Ler 
of East Ward school. B. Ç-.
salary |80 per month. Frank J. *■ 
Norris, secretary.________________

REPAIRS—Bring your repair work to us. 
Specialist* In light mechanical work: 
WaiteWaites * Knapton. GO Pandora,
Government street. Phone trim. lA|

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
IAHGE COMFORTABLE ROOM, newly 

furnished, five minute*' walk from pom 
,*ce breakfa*! If desired. Chichester 
Villa. W17 Burdette Ave. 03

FOR RALE-15 acres, near Mill Bay. «HI 
’feel of m* frontage, beautiful .Ituatlon, 

lïTjor MucFarlane. Mill Bay. Vobol.. 
Hill. ________________________

rfyTTAGE. ,-room* and store, Vlctgei* 
West Apply Pioneer Realty, fll Fort 
•troet. *u

WANTED—Experlerired droM*magcr, ,l*o
apprentice* Ml*. Libby. Room 10. Flw* 
Sister.' Block_____ ______ . **■’

8ÉE JONES for fowl bouges, chicken BUL h£d run*, bum U, roetlon*. 
Capital Carpentering Factory. Yhte, M.

baby BUGGIES tyred, rorlnx* replaced.
The M.rhrt Building Repair Shop. «U 
Cortnofant.

corner Quadra.
PARASOL AND UMBRELLA HANDLE» 

-We have » chetre wlectlonat redimed 
prlre* WaHr* A Kn.pton, «10 P.ndor,
Phone y

WANTED-An experienced teacher to act 
ro principal for the Alexandria school 
at South Wellington ; duties to commence 
tug 28th. 18»; salary fît) per month. 
Apply to Jas. Bateman. Secy., South 
Wellington. B- C_________ __________

GENTLEMAN end two daughter* require 
email furnlehvd villa or three furnish ed 
rooms, in private family; Dalla* road or 
oak Biy preferred. Apply Box 811, 
Tltuea

That your mitomoliile will

save you inoaej- and labor if 

you let us RK-NICKEL the

parts. Nickel wo«rg longiT,

dot-» not tarniah like bra sa.
—

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.

'141,.

Corporation of the City of Victoria
NOTICE 1» hereby given that on Fri

day the 12th day of August, It 
the •'city Pound. Chamber, Etre 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon. I ah 
by Public Auction the followln 
mal, vis —One Aged Bay Hon 
lew the egld animal I, redeem, 
tlie pound charges paid at, or

j the time

BORN.
W. H: CRAM,

“rS,E('ZCEMcKro£. ufh; rugit

«•Kr-W1 1
5e; Herbwjer avenue, oC a eon.

CARD OF THANRK.

Mrs Cousin* and family are deilroun of : 
dag their heartfelt thank* to Rich :

t-ie wife | victoria. B. C.. Aug ».

iOUk
ififl Keeper.
1,1*.

i

eA-HlFIC* BALE OF A LB EH.S'I LOTS- ! n’Jmerou* Wy**
" We offer for Immediate cash safe 8 lute offering». >nd the tw»«y 

■- Albernl. adjoining the Anderson tended to the». In theirin »IUVI 111, —J—   KUUV. — -
townslte : one of thew Is a big corner bereavement, 
worth alone 81SC. the others are worth —
from rs to tHO each; Imfaet. lot. along. ;
,1,1. have been sold at 8150 each You can j 
have the * lots for only 82» cash. Nuff t 
said T. P McConnell, cor. Government 
and Fort streets, upstairs.

Granite ate Marble Wort»
Monuments, TsMets, Granite
Copings, etc-at toww-tpnew
consistent with first class 

ok and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

C«r. Yatea a»d Blanchard

NOTICE

—A large bush fire I* raging near the 
J. * N. railway and Langford Lake! 
which la damaging the tlifiber and

FOR BALE—Two good lots, one a comer, 
on goed street, close m four roomed 
cottage on comer. Apply 2008 Quadra 
street* ^______ ___  . aU

•SK»

* L“”,„n‘Sr^ '/uc^ri '£££ !

which is damaginf the timber and barKLiKy #oUND ACRBAGB-d* ac#es. 
making the country Olffiffimly. Appar- » umbered, at less than the value of 
mo..»I, », «aOrtM i* being made to ex- lh. timber. Terms, or big discount for

^“'oPrrero
Alley, Victoria, B. C ", ^

Da.kd thl. 5th d.^ tHAug",;., !»»

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE M0NÜMI 

626 View Street

58iii!|
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Dustbane
The greatest germ killer and deodorizer known, 
lays the dust When sweeping. Good for earpets. 
Will not soil. Dust bane disinfects everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street v „ Phone 111

FLOWER SHOW 
ABOUT TO OPEN

ALL IN READINESS
FOR GREAT EVENT

MORE LIGHT ON
INDIAN LAND SALES

Report That Man Who Hold» Con
tract» Will Make Rome Sen

sational Statement»

Special Prises Donated 
Moment to Be Con>| 

For

at Last

A Howard Watch
The First and Last Word in HIGH GRADE WATCHES 

is—HOWARD.

REDFERM A SONS
100» GOVERNMENT ST Agent*. Victoria. B. C.

The opening of the big annual flower 
show of the Victoria Horticultural So
ciety will take place to-morrow after
noon at 3 o’clock with all the eclat 
appropriate to such an ausplctoua oc
casion. Mrs. McBride, wife of the pre
mier of British. Columbia, will officiate 
on that occasion, and there will be a 
number of prominent people present.

The show Is expected to be much 
larger and the quality of the exhibits 
better than, ever before. Not only will 
there be practically all the old exhibit
ors represented, but there will be 
dozens of new' ones, who have recently 
become interested In the growing of 
flowers, and who intend to try to take 
some of the prises from those who have 
won year after year.

In the matter of decorated baskets 
alone there is a great increase in the 
number of entries. These baskets arc

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
Buggies

Carriage»

Wagons
Carts, Etn.

Complete

Always
On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Hole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.

Flags ! Flags I
— We have a complote stoefe of v—-

British and Canadian Ensigns.
Union Jacks, Bunting, Etc.

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliaids.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 WHARF STREET.

! H most attractive feature, as are also 
the bowls of sweet peas and other 
flowers. There is expected to he con
siderable variety In the matter of dec
orated dinner tables, as a number of 
ladles who have never undertaken thle 
work before are entering.

In the hot house displays Mrs. Henry 
Croft. It la understood, will have an 
exhibit twice aa large as on any previ
ous occasion. The ferns and foliage 
plants that thla lady shows are in 
themselves well worth the price of ad
mission, and add very much to the 
value of the exhibition. Then there are 
the dahlias, which are in splendid con
dition end the competition In theae la 
"expected to be very cloael

The Fifth Regiment orchestra will 
provide the instrumental music, but In 
addition to that there will be a prom
enade concert each evening which, la 
addition to the show of flowers, will 
prove most attractive. Mrs. McClure 
Is responsible for the programme on 
the first evening and Mrs. J. D. Helm- 
cken on the,_ secomT 

, Tea and ice cream will be served 
through the afternoon and evening 
under the direction of Mrs. H. R. 
Heaven. Hhe will be aaalated by a 
number of ladles who are adepts at 
serving palet-tbte things h» an attrmc- 

. live manner.
A special prize has been offered by 

‘ Mrs R. P. Rtthet for the best bowl of 
' mixed flower*.- The first prise Is It and 
; the second 12. Mrs. Pemberton has 
i also donated 110 to be used as special 
I prises for anything of particular ex- 
* cellencv which may he entered In the 
( show. It la probable that some of tills 
, at least will he used as prises for the 

■ orated baskets. In which class there

I are already 24 entries
It has t»ecn announced that the time 

for receiving entries has been extended 
I to this evening, but no entries will be 
I accepted to-morrow except for the bowl 
j of mixed flowers, notice of which was 
j given m-day for the first time.

PLAN RECEPTION FOR
SIR R. BADEN-P0WELL

Mc A lester, Okie.. Aug. ».—J. C. Mc- 
Murray, holder of the Indian land con
tracts that have resulted in charges of 
bribery made by Senator Gore, prob
ably wilt be called before the congres
sional Investigating committee. Al
though the committee has not Intend
ed to call McMurray, It Is believed that 
tiie testimony of D. C. McCurtain, eon 
of Chief Green McCurtain of the Choc
taws, In which It was charged that 
McMurray had offered him $25,000 to 
withdraw his opposition to the con
tracts. will result in the summoning 
of the man behind the deal.

This witness probably will appear be
fore the committee at Oklahoma City. 
According to the reporta here he will 
show that a prominent legislator went 
to a certain contract holder and of
fered to use his influence to have the 
contracts declared valid In return for 
a stipulated sura.

A number of Indians will be called I 
to the stand here and questioned close- j 
ty concerning their land deals. They j 
will be asked whether they desired to! 
sell the land and will be asked what ’ 
fees they have paid lawyers for the I 
transaction* In which they have, fig- | 
ured.

Those who have been Watching the ; 
committee closely during the hearings ! 
already held predict that no matter 
what the finding may he, so far aa the 1 
bribery charges are concerned, the 
committee will recommend drastic 
legislation for the protection of the 
Indians. It is declared that the com
mittee seems Impressed with the Idea | 
that the land offered for sale Is worth,> 
considerably more than the price which j 
the McMurray contracts call for and ! 
that In this light it is hardly likely j 
that the committee wttl consider the ; 
ten per cent, to be paid as Justified.
It is expected that the contracts will i

twrimaiiuated.—--------------------- *—4-
D. C. McCurtain, whose testimony i 

Saturday caused a sensation, was re- j 
railed Saturday. He testified that the 
firm of McMurray, Mansfield A Cor-j 
nfsh, employed him as an attorney. He , 
retold the story of the alleged offer of 
a bribe by McMurray.

McCurtain said he opposed this Me- | 
Murray Choctaw contract and In |Jan
uary, ISOi, told McMurray that he ! 
would not accept the $25.600 offered. I 

McCurtain said he was to receive a 1 
quarter of the $756,006 F. K. Me Murray, j 
of. the McMurray. Mansfield * Cornish ; 
firm was to get for certain work done ' 
for the Indians. He said the money I 
had not been paid him and that he j 
thought he had been treated shabbily. j 

It was shown by the testimony that j 
the McMurray firm was employed aa 
attorneys In land sales and was also 
retained to resist the payment of taxes 
on Indian property.

Denis T. Flynn testified that McMur- 
ray’a firm and a number of Chicks» 
saws held a pow-wow and that fifteen 
Indians appointed by the firm were 
sent to circulate contracts amon* the 
tribes.

W. B. Hallman, former Indian police
man, took the stand and testified that 
he had circulated the contracts and se
cured fully 166 signatures. He said he 
was paid 10 per cent, for signed tax 
levelpts but that he got nothing for 
the contracte

—---------- ------ ------------

New floods are 
ÿiTÎving daily.

New Uoods arc 
arriving daily.

---------------- --------------------- -—-----------

KEjSL

We illustrate here one of the very 
handsome new <lardon Party Presses, 

x showing the new overlapping skirt. They 
are handsomely embroidered and trim
med with laee, and come in pink, blue and 
white.

NS

Our North Window Displays

Two Specials in 
Parasols and 

Ruches
PARASOLS marked to sell at $5.00, 
are now reduced to $2.50. The 
RUCHES, which are in pleated net 
and edged elhffon ribbon with l>ows, 
have been reduced from $3.75 to 
$2.25.

RAILWAYS FIGHT
FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY

CLEVELAND MURDER MYSTERY-.

Canadian Pacific Protect Against 
Canadian Northern Parallel

ling Its Road Bed

Local Boy Scout» Arrange Pro
gramme for Visit of Chief 

Scout to Victoria

Iff S DI FIMC

mArLCINt Bms&aBge
The Taylor Mill Co.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
DMten I» LnroWr, Suh. Door, end all kinds of Bondi ne MaterlaL 
Mill. Wee aa» Tarda North Oeenament Street, Vteterla B. a

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

101$ GOVERNMENT IT- 
VICTORIA, B. C 
Established 1167. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
rHAB HAYWARD. Pres. 
P. CA6ELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2236, 2239.

GOLDEN SIDEWALKS.

Jacksonville. Ore., Aug. It Is 
often ssld that the ground Jackson
ville Is built on is mogp valuable than 
the town Itself. To bear out this seem
ing paradox, Jacksonville Is laying 
golden sidewalks. Not so It can be no
ticed. of course, but the gold is there 
Just the same
'The sand used In mixing the cement

Is composed of tailings from the Opp 
mine and runs about $1 to the ton in 
free gold. These tailings were deposit
ed before the erection of the cyanide 
plant, which at present extracts this 
gold from the sand.

Pll■ i lew ass
a Bas testimonials to the press and ask 
r neighbor* about it. You oaa use It and 
your maaajr book lfjwt watjtti sd. toe. at all
—‘ pMAMOR. Bates & Co., Toroota

lA*rs OINTMENT-

TWO BOYS DROWNED:

Bellingham. Wash., Aug. f. — Jps. 
Bensh and Julius Jacobson, both of 
Bellingham, were drowned In the bay. 
and Andrew Tweet, another local boy, 
had a narrow escape during a Swedish 
Sunday school picnic. The three were 
rowing In a leaky boat. When the craft 

j had partly filled with water one of the 
i lads lost an oar. He swamped the boat 
; in attempting to regain It and the craft 
I »*nk. Two of the boys were drowned 
I trying to swim ashore. The other was 
I picked up by a launch.

j Last evening, at a meeting of Scout- 
j Masters, the programme for th*» Boy 
I Seouta during the visit of General Str 
: Robert Baden-Powell this week was 

arranged. The chief scout, who will 
arrive on Thursday, will be guarded by 
sixty of the local scouts, nine being 
chosen from each .company, and the 
bugle and brass bands of the organisa
tion will be In attendance with the 
guard of honor at the’wharf. The order 
of muster at the greeting of Sir Robert 
will be seven separate patrols and 
Scout-Alas l or W. VVilby will be In 
charge, with two assistants to be se
lected by himself. The programme, as 
arranged last night. Is aa follows:

Thursday.—1:$0 p. m.—Scouts assem
ble at Quebec and Mcnzles streets.

2:30 p. m.—Guard of honor, 60 Scouts, 
to meet Sir K. Baden-Powell at dock 
on arrival from Vancouver.

6 30 p. «*».—'will meet scout
masters at Christ Church cathedral 
schoolroom.

Saturday.—3 p. m.—Muster of scouts 
on Bread street, parading to Beacon 
H1U.

4 p. m.—General mobilisation of 
scouts at Beacon Hill. Exhibition by 
Individual troops.

Sunday morning.—Church parade and 
farewell.

All the local scout-masters are look
ing forward to Thursday night, when 
they will meet their chief In the school
room of Christ Church cathedral and 
have a heart-to-heart talk from hltn. 
While, at this meeting, the boys will 
have the opportunity of learning the 
aims and objects of the Empire-wide 
movement originated by the hero of 
Mafeklng, the latter will be treated to 
a display of the efficiency attained by 
the scouts In this outpost on Saturday, 
when they will be inspected by him at 
Beacon Hill park. It will be a gala day 
for the boys and uniforms will be worn 
by all. Mustering on Broad street the 
scouts, with the buglers and brass band 
enlivening them, will march through 
the principal streets to the parade 
ground, where the troops will gfVe In
dividual exhibitions.

On Sunday It Is expected that Sir 
Robert will attend » church parade 
with the scouts, after which there wjll 
he » general farewell.

LUMBER PRICKS.

Vancouver. Aug. A score of coast 
mlllmen left here last night to attend 
a Joint meeting with the members of 
the Mountain Mills Association and the 
lumber retailers of the prairie pro
vinces. to be held on Wednesday. Many 
important questions will be considered. 
These include the matter of odd length» 
and prices. It is expected thaf the ses
sions will last several days

SPOKANE TRAGEDY.

Civil War Veteran Wounds Furniture 
Dealer and Then Ends His 

Own Life.

H|Mikane, Wash., Aug. ».—C H. Saw- 
year, president of the Washington 
Furniture Company of this city, was 
yesterday shot three times and seri
ously wounded by Richard Traul, a 
civil war veteran. Thinking he had 
killed Sawyer. Traul walked around 
the street comer, sat down on a pile 
of gravel, and shot himself through 
the heart, dying instantly.

The cause of the shooting Is not 
definitely known, but friends of Traul 
■aid that during the war he had por
tions of his brain removed In an oper
ation after being wounded in battle, 
anfl that recently he had shown Indica
tions of Insanity. Sawyer had lived at 
Traul’s house for two years.

PULPW00D IN CROWN
LANDS IN QUEBEC

U. *. Consul Report» on Condition» 
in That Province—Export* 

to Greet Britain

Washington, D. C.. Aug. $.—Notwith
standing the policy of the government 
of the province of QuAec. which pro
hibited the exportation of pulpwood cut 
on crown lands subsequent to May 1st. 
1610, there need be no apprehension 
of a pulpwood shortage in that province 
for the American market, according to 
a report front Gerhart Wlllrlch, United 
States consul at Quebec. “Competent 
authorities say,” reports Mr. Wlllrlch, 
“that only about 18 per cent of all the 
pulpwood cut In this province was cut 
on C.rown lands. The percentage while 
not considerable, was sufficient to pre
vent the sale at fair prices of large 
quantities of such wood cut on private 
lands, which has accumulated.”

Despite the new policy of the gov
ernment. the market for pulpwood has 
been poor. The report further steles 
that the second largest article of ex
port from Quebec In 190» was wood- 
pulp, representing a value of $949,889, an 
Increase In two years of over 100 per 
cent. The exports of the product to 
Great Britain In 1606 amounted to $847.- 
176, to France $62.213. and to the United 
States $19.600, a decrease from $38166 
I» IMS.

FISHERIES CASE.

The Hague. Aug. A—Senator Ellhu 
Root of New" York, former United 
States secretary of state and 
chief counsel for the United 
States In the fisheries case, yesterday 
summed up the United States case be
fore the arbitration court. HIs ad
dress was principally technical to char»

Vancouver, Aug. 9.—A battle Involv
ing the right of the Canadian Northern 
railway to build Its line on u portion 
of the right-of-way of the Canadian 
Pacific railway on tl>e shelving banks 
of the Fraser and Thompson rivers Is 
Impending. It will be fought out here 
before the board of railway commis
sioners at Its first sitting here^on Sep
tember 6 th. Eminent counsel have 
lieen retained by both sides. The 
Canadian Pacific railway has entered a 
general protest against the application 
of Messrs. Mai kènsie A Mann for ap
proval of the Canadian Northern rail
way route at two different points. The 
first is for the seven-mile section on 
the Thompson river, and the other Is 
for a ten mile stretch on the Fraser. 
The Canadian Pacific objects to the 
proposed line parallelling its road bed.

In. the first instance, the dispute re
lates to right-of-way from Lyttuu up 
the Thompson river. From Lytton the 
Canadian Pacific line follows the east 
bank of the Fraser to Cisco bridge, 
where it crosses to the west bank/ 
which Is followed in all its sinuosities 
for sixty or seventy miles. In its pro
test to the railway board the Canadian 
Pacific railway declares that approval 
of the application of the other road to 
infringe on Us right-of-way In the dis
puted sections referred to will Involve 
danger to its own line. The Canadian 
Northern has located Its road adjacent 
to, but below the grade of the older 
line. In Its bill of particulars the 
Canadian Pacific states In the first 
place that there Is not sufficient room 
for the two parallel lines on the precipi
tous bonks of the two rivers. It Is 
pointed out that the building of the 
Canadian Northern grade will seriously 
menace the slopes of the other com
pany's mad bed, and that th$* older 
company, when removing rock slides, 
will be compelled In any event to dump 
rock and boulders below onto the 
tracks of the Other road, there being 
no other cheap method of getting rid 
of the hundreds of tons of rock that 
fall at certain seasons of the year.

In order to be in a position to enjoy 
expert Independent advice, George A. 
Mountain, chief advisory engineer to 
the railway board, has come west to 
examine the right-of-way now In dis-j 
pute. Mr. Mountain will leave for the ; 
scene at the end of this week, after* 
examining new bridges recently built | 
along the line of the E. * N.. between I 
Victoria and Nanaimo.

Cleveland Ohio, Aug. 9,—BasqueIe 
GuiUano, 17, a caddy recently dis
charged by the Euclid Golf Club, where 
William L. Rice, a wealthy attorney 
who was shot to death Saturday, play
ing golf, was arrested yesterday by the 
police. It Is alleged that the young 
Italian quarrelled recently with Rice. 
Gulllano denied that he even knew of 

i Rice’s death until Informed of it by 
! the master caddy at the club house.

The mystery surrounding the shoot
ing of Rice is deepened by the fact that 

; no money or valuables were taken from 
i the body. A sack of dead chickens 

found near the body leads to the be- 
! liefdmat .lice surprised a thief at work 
gn-r was shot down. Close friends of 
Rice declared that the attorney had 
powerful enemies snd that he came to 
his death through them.

“If hhr enemies slew Rtce." said Ô. 
H. Stewart, a brother-in-law of the 
dead man. “the assassin Is a man of 
considerable importance. Rice has not 
been concerned In small affairs for 
many years.”

William Nelson Cromwell, attorney 
in charge of Rice’s affairs, announces 
that he w'ill pay $5.000 In addition to 
the $1,600 reward offered by Rice’s 
partners for the arrest and conviction 
of the murder.

HOPE WOMAN WILL
TURN AGAINST HUSBAND

Mrs. Won tiling Expected to Give 
Evidence in Louisville Mur

der Case

DYKING CONTRACT.

Two Miles to Be Built on Gulf Side of 
Delta Municipality.

You. ^jj! 
almost « 
solvent 1

New Westminster, Aug. 9.—The con
tract for placing the dyking on the 
gulf aide of Delta municipality in per- 
ino net repair has been let to H. V. 
Tucket, of Vancouver, and work will 
commence Immediately. Two miles of 
dyking on the Gulf of Georgia side 
are affected and the contract calls for 
30,000 yards of gravel at an average 
price of 85 cents per yard. The gravel 
will be brought from Chewassln Iteach 
by a narrow guage railway. About 
$20.000 will be expended on the work 
thla year and the same amount next 
year, when It is expected to be com
pleted. The gulf side dyke has been a 
continual bill of expense to Delta muni
cipality. but when, the present work. Is 
finished It Is believed that there will 
be no further trouble from this source. 
In former years the heavy storms that 
play on this side of the municipality In 
winter have seriously affected the 
dyking, tearing away the base and let
ting the water in on the land. The pro
vincial government is assisting Inf the 
work, while the balance of the money 
Is being raised by assessment under the 
dyke and darlnage by-laws of 1892 and 
1865 __________

•AD TRAGEDY.

Woman Drowns Two Children snd

Suffer from 
rheumatism 7 You. 

will find an almost 
perfect uric-add solvent 

marvellous relief in

, Tttt vwtreR or.
QUALITY

Ends Own Life; V
Point Richmond. 

lowing (he example of 
Mello, of Antioch. Cal., 
ago killed her four small 
John Westman, of 
day drowned he 
a bath tub. 
the

St. Louie, Aug. 9.—Hoping to use the 
Jealousy of one woman for another to 
turn the wife of Joseph Wend ling 
against hlm, Mrs. C. A. Munea, a 
widow and a former sweetheart of the 
man suspected of the murder of little 
Alma Kellner at Louisville, will be 
taken t lie re to testify at his trial. It 
was through a letter from Wend ling to 
Mrs. Munea. the police aasert, that the 
first authentic clues to his whereabouts 
were secured.

The police believe that when Mrs. 
Munea Is brought openly Into the case 
Mrs. Wend ling, who aw Madeline Ar
nold Wend ling, married against her 
parents’ wishes in France, may be 
turned against her husband and that 
she will give evidence which will 
strengthen the state s case when the 
hearing comes up.

Mrs. Munea. it <# said, has tn*.en in
duced to promise to give testfmony 
against the man who made love to her 
while he was fleeing from trailing ol- 
fleerw, by a promise of a part of the 
reward offered for Wendllng’s capture.

Wendllng Is being held in the Jail 
here. Captain Carney, of the Louisville 
force, who brought him from San Fran
cisco, having gone on without Ittk 
prisoner. Carney feared that feeling 
flgalnst Wendllng would be so great in 
Louisville that mob violence might be 
attempted. It is likely the prisoner 
will lie held In St. Louis until the time 
of his trial.

CONFIDENCE ADJOURNED.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 9.—Owing to 
the fact that China has asked for more 
time in which to prepare for the meet
ing of the International opium con
gress. which was to he held at The 
Hague, beginning September 15th, the 
meeting has been postponed, according 
to information to tlilq government 
from the Netherlands. No date his 
been fixed. v-

Harfina Soap
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WHO OWNS THE STREETS?

vlnce. New Brunswick, which re
turned eleven Liberal» nnd two Con
servatives—himself and Dr. Daniel—In 
the last general election. What are the 
prospecta of the government capturing 
those two remaining seats? According 
to Dr Pugsley they assuredly will be 
taken Into the Liberal fold and we 
wonder at thia reckleaa member ven
turing eo far away. Like many of hia 
colleague» In oppoultlon. Mr. Crockett 
feigns optimism and professes 
to see a Conservative victory In the
tMKt.PtaeUaa. Ai VmnUar ~ot rset He
knows that his party is so dis
organised that It dare not hold a con
vention, and could not retain even the 
strength It hat In en election, and we 
predict a greater disorganisation In Its 
ranks next session. What a spectacle 
la presented In the auperceeelon of Mr 
Foster! In Ontario prominent Conser
vatives. with Mr. Borden standing by, 
read him out of the party: In New 
Brunswick the provincial Conservative 
Premier. Mr. Ha sen. and other stal
warts of the party, practically sub- 
gcribs to a vote of confidence In him. 
In other words, one wthg of the party 
desires Mr. Power s decapitation and 
the other wtns Insists upon hie reten
tion. The same lack of harmony eslsta 
In the consideration of large national 
questions, nnd Mr. Borden cannot lay 
down a policy that would be accept
able to the various sections of his 
party Why ahould the country return 
the Conservatives to power? They have 
no policy but scandal-mongering and 
puerile aspersions upon the loyalty of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who perceives 
vaster possibilities In the Empire than 
the limited Imaginations of hia crttlci 
can grasp. Four times defeated at the 
polls, the Conservative party In Can
ada to-day Is no stronger than It was

regulations, have th. regulation, 
amended giving him the authority he 

requires? ...
Mr 6. 8 Crockett, a Conservative 

M. P. from New Brunswick, has been 
uiung the Colonist what he known, 
and some things he does net know, 
about politics—Conservative victory at 
next election. Imperialism, loyalty, in
dependence. and what noL LU ten: 
"Perhaps I am fatuous, but I believe 
that the more Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
atumps the country the better for the 
conservative cause."1 Mr, - CrAkett. la 
not a "had sort"—If we except TÜ» In
ability to restrain a virtuous Indigna
tion when he discusses the Hon. W. 
Pugsley—hut most people will agree 
with him that he Is "fatuous." or 
worse. The sort of bslderhasli Mr. 
Crockett laddled out to the Colonist U 
good enough for a backwoods audience 
In New Brunswick, but this la Vic
toria.

Mr. Crockett, one of the only two 
Conservatives representing New Bruns
wick In the Dominion House of Com
mons, tells the Colonist that the tour 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier "H not bring
ing anything like the results which 
were expected from It." That la what 
might be termed a truly oracular de 
livers nee. In what way shall résulta 
be estimated? Settlers have flocked In 
thousands to wait upon the Prime Min 
later. They have listened with eager 
ness to hia message. They have hung 
upon hia words. They have applauded 
his eloquence. The tour of the First 
Minister has been eo portentous that 
leading newspapers In Great Britain 
and the United States and leaders ot 
public opinion In Europe and America 
have commented upon It and based pre
dictions upon It. Never -til the political

-eight year» ago. artd It 
f-j-i- ,t,s continence of the eluctormte 
when It has nothing to offer but In
sinuations as to the loyalty and In
tegrity of It» opponents. Mr. Crockett’s 
own province la a case In point.

ANOTHER AMERICAN SIARTYK.

:er than It was jiiatogr^Caaada has there been a tour I 
cannot hopeto -mu man ao full of elan mean cel

HT

DO the streets of Victoria belong to 
the people of the city or are they the 
property of the Scott-Uneham Sand A 
Gravel Company or of the British Co
lumbia Electric Railway Company? 
This Is a question that will naturally 
present Itself to the mind of any cltl 
xen who surveys the dumping yard on 
Fort street In the neighborhood of Oak 
Bay Junction—and doubtless there are 
other portions of the streets that are 
devoted to similar purposes, littering 
the neighborhood with loose stones 
and sand and filling the Immediate at
mosphere with fine dust particles. We 
have always understood that the tram
way company had certain legal righta 
upon our public thoroughfares, among 
the righta being that of transporting 
goods over Its tracks, but we did not 
understand that the rights In question 
carried the privilege of making eand 
and gravel yards wherever lulled Its 
eenvenlence or the convenience of the 
sand and gravel company with which 
It seems to have a close business alli
ance. We believe there are thousands 
of cltlaens who wrtulil like a ruling up
on this point. Have the companies In 
question been given official permission 
to use the streets for dumping grounds 
—and. If they have been accorded such 
privileges, by who» authority? The 
people of the city are taxed heavily 
for the purpose of keeping. the streets 
In a cleanly, orderly and passably pre
sentable condition. The obVct In view 
|a gaffieiently difficult under natural 
conditions, and It la not made easier by 
the action of the tramway company In 
littering thoroughfares In some cases 
for hundreds of feet by material from 
It» «and and gravel waggons If the 
city hall la not too busy seeking cause 
for dispensing with the services of an 
engineer who has been but a few 
months In office, perhaps It might be
stow a passing thought on this matter, 
which many people believe to be of
considerable Importance. Or must cUi-
asna be content with en assurance 
again that It Is "the eystem." not the 
administration of "the system," that 
must ahouldirjthe responsibility?

Although nominated and elected by 
Tammany Hall. Mpyor Oaynor of New 
York la by common consent granted to 
be one of the beat. If not the very best.
■hlef magistrates the city ever had.

The newspapers which opposed him THE BALLAD 
strongly because of hie political asso
ciation». after a few months' trial ad
mit that the administration of Mr.
Gaynor thus far has been all that the 
moit ardent municipal reformer could 
desire. He has been an Indefatigable 
worker, making regular personal visit» 
to all the departments of the municipal 
service, and putting down abuses re
gardless of the powers offended In the 
process, in the last Issue of the New 
York Times to reach this office ac
counts are printed of a tour of the po
lice courts and precincts made by 
Mayor Gaynor. In the course of which 
tour justices and policemen were se
verely criticised for their treatment of 
prisoners and officialdom generally 
was vigorously hauled over the carpet.
Tummany Itself, the source of all politi
cal power and Influence hi Gotham, and 
although It charged Itself with placing 
Mr. Gaynor In hie high position 
dealt With without gloves It was de
fied and Its nominees for office received 
no more favor than thetr qualifications 
entitled them to. The reform mayqj_lt

of a public man eo full of significance j
— — y ——ai — i—— -r —«-ro... reenlla-
But it would hardly' be consonant with 
weak human nature for Mr. Crockett 
to admit that the tour of the Prime 
Minister was "bringing the results ex 
peeled o! it,". Perhaps It might be 
pertinent to call the member s alien 
tlon to the declaration of Sir Wilfrid 
that he la on a mission of Inquiry and 
to suggest that results may be expected 
to follow action baaed upon data gath
ered In the course of the Investiga
tion.

OF THE SETTLER'» 
AXE.

MR CROCKETT AS A PROPHET.

Mr. Crockett, Conservative M. P. for 
York (New Brunswick), thinks 
West I» with Mr. Borden. As Mr. 
Crockett's knowledge of the situation 
was gntned from Interested observa- 
l lor thrr the windows of hia car 
while iras.'., the continent, we must

elected shook the Hall to its founda
tions. It la therefore no wonder that 
Mayor Gaynor made many enemies 
and perhaps not very surprising that 
he met the fate of a considerable num
ber of public men In the United Slates 
who have set their faces strongly 
against established customs. It Is far 
from creditable to the free republican 
Institutions of the United State» that 
so many reformers have become mar
tyr» to the cause they espoused. We 
trust the life of Mayor Gaynor may be 
spared, that the assassin'» bullet has 
not effect the end designed by the 
hand which fired IL and that the vic
tim of the murderous assault may yet 
he s candidate for a higher office than 
that of Mayor of New York. . T

Lincoln. Garfield. McKinley. Gaynor. 
The republic pay» a heavy price for its 
failure to discourage the common prac 
tics of carrying lethal^ weapon».

Ottawa Free Press: Another ancient 
birthright has been swept away. The 
Humane society prevented the greasy 
pig contest at the Ottawa grocers' pic
nic at Cornwall

"English Catholic Layman" did nôt 
enclose hia name with hie communies 
tlon. and In any event he should have 
sent his crltlelsm to the newspaper In 
which the comments criticised ap
peared.

A correspondent of the Times write» 
to suggest that when ftlr Wilfrid 
Laurier visita this city he ought to be 
taken on a trip up the arm and his at
tention called to the manner In which 

l that beautiful waterway Is blocked by 
| booms of logs belonging to some of the 
] saw mills operated In the upper harbor.
! The idea might be very Commendable 

‘I’® If the time of the Prime Minister were 
not more than apportioned already and 
If there were no other remedy for the 
grievance than aa appeal to such high 
authority. But surely If a grievance 
exists—of which there appears to bo llt- 

-there la all the local machln-

The Douglas firs Ihrlr barriers raise.
The hemlock builds Us wait 

The cedar stands In rhadowy mass 
Against the heavens, tall.

And clear end sharp In the morning air 
Where the deer have left their tracks. 

Comes ringing down through the silence 
there

The sound ot the settler's axe.
4

Nn "Hall to tlic Conquering Hero" here,
No güerdôn fitly shown,..

Though day by day. and year by year.
He guards the trust alone;

With knightly faith and severing brand 
He puts the world to acorn.

An dauntleasly. with resolute hand.
He leads the hope forlorn.

And still In the dim and far-off time 
He sees In hia waking dream.

A garden-spot where the roses climb,
A meadow where delete» gleam:

He marks the turn of the plough-share 
steel

That’ furrow» the tawny loam.
And sunset tides that have set their seal 

On a roof that calls him home.

The Douglas firs In n phalanx rise.
The hemlocks bar the way.

The cedars strike to the dlalant ikies. 
The forest waits at bay;

But clear and keen In lh« dawning air 
Where the deer havç left their tracks.

A sword-atroke cleaves through the silence 
there.

The sound of the settler's axe.

■-''■Vv

Every Day is Interesting
in House Furnishing Dept.
A Great Sale of Reed 

and Rattan Chairs
7~at™V —
To-morrow we are placing on sale a large number of 

SEA GRA^S and RATTAN CHAIRS. These come in 
twelve different shapes. Just the kind for verandah 
useflhwn or bedroom. This is an exceptional bar
gain. To-morrow your choice at....................63.90

These are Being Shown in Broad And Government Sts.

An Extra Special Bargain, Kitchen 
Chairs at 35c

KITCHEN CHAIRS built of hardwood, finished golden, spindle 
back, with embossed head rest, fitted with double stretchers, 
made to stand hard usage. Special for Wednesday.... .35*

See Broad Street Window».

No pa*« to tell of hie strenuous strife,
No hrrald to voice hie f*m«\

HI* d*eds are writ In heroic life.
The man without a name:

Before hlir. stretches the forest wide, 
B*«ld* him shines th#* stream.

Bevond him. like a star to guld*.
He aeoe. In a waking dream,

Th# levai fields when* thl.tjjubor grew;
And up from the shimmering plain. 

Beneath the arch of the cloudless blue. 
The rustic Af waving grain 

Falls soft end sweet over orchard ways. 
Where the plnk-whltc blossom* foam. 

And a child s voice laugh* In the aftsr-
Where"the vision whispers ••Heme"

The Douglas firs their barriers lift.
The hemlock ranks stand fast.

The cedars mass In a tangled drift 
Of wlld-w«H>d stern and vast;

And still rings on In the silence there 
Where the deer carves out his tracks, 

A message borne on the dawning air.
The sound of the settler's axe.

ERNBBT McOAFFEY.

Easy Chairs, To-Morrow, 
at $13.75

TWO ONLY, EASY #11A 1RS, uphol
stered in fine woven tapestry, best 
quality spring# nnd materials only 
used in the making of these chairs. 
They are roomy and give every com
fort when in use. Wednesday 
priçe....................................... 613.75

Solid Golden Oak Bureaus, $16.90
SOLID GOLDEN OAK BCBEAVS, beautifully finished, in 

pleasing colonial dt»gn. Large bevelled plate mirror. 
This is an exeeptfbnatly good bargain.. -........ w

Solid Oak Bureau, Reg. $18.75, Wed. $12.75
BUREAUS, solid oak. finished golden, large bevelled plate mir

rors. These are a grand bargain. Regular *18.75. Special 
Wednesday ................... , - •........... ....................... -

Clearance of Men’s Wash Vests at 75c
Wednesday we are placing on sale all the t>dd sues- TtuX,^II 

in fanev diu-ks. in stripes, dots and broken 
are principally small sizes, not over 37. The», are excellent 
bargains. A great many were priced up to *1.7d. Wednes- 
day, choose one, if it will fit, at.............................. ..........

Boys’ Blouses, Val. to $1.25, Wed., 50c
Everv mother who wants her boy to look cool and comfortable 

ahould attend here on Wednesday. A very fine quality fancy, 
duck ahd prints, also grass cloths. These run UP 
*1.25. They also have fancy collars and cuffs. V, 
you may have your choice at...............................................

Boys’ Wash Suits, Values 
Up to $3, Wednesday 

for $1.25
A .arrr(ration of Roys' Wash Suits at such * tremendous saving could not be
A w""eJCT-ht? are ^11 kind, of stri.n,. broken cheeks. «C ^

braira, stylishly made, and will stand all kinds of rough usage. Regular lalm^s
up to $3.00. For   .................. .... ............... ******

Boys’ Fine Norfolk Suits, Reg. 
Values to $3.50, Wed., $2.25
This is a saving which is well worth taking ^vantage *wiîX^rouddo^^è

W’“r'Mlnw tSdra’onVnf these suits. The usual selling priée of
Special price, Wednesday........................... .............. ..............................^

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, Special To-Morrow,
at $2.75

*2.75 buys a very nicely trimmed Ilat be»
one ofi them. They are in a number of very becoming stji.s *2.75
feathers and ribbons. Special to-morrow at ^ -................................. ^

Ladies’ fine lines Coats, Special, To-Morrow, at $6.75

da». n7"iV,bS SS .n. Jiuv, torn, J Uee ,r, b-d-mely

-, I»™ ...............tot- o- ,toe •) 0S»

tie doubt ---------------- _ _
decline to accept hi. opinion a, *■* | try nec,8rary to have It removed. Why ^V. ..U monopoli.V and prahlbll
lhor;ta?lve. But wo would appreciate »,nt appr-a) to the harbor mnater, and It1 th.- importation >r sale ol the comrooditf 
soin., telom. Ei -.) hbouv. hln own vi j- i;,»v official claims ho la Uo.nocrad hv to ornate “Ml“

THE LATE HARVEY W. SCOTT.

Funeral of Editor of Portland Oregon
ian Will Take Place on Sunday.

Portland. Ore.. Auk. 1—Arran» e- 
menta for the funeral services of Har
vey W. Scott have not been definitely 
made and will not be completed unlit 
after a conference with members of 
the family to-day and officers of the 
Masonic order.

It la expected that the body of Mr. 
Scott will arrive In Portland Saturday 
afternoon or evening. It will then be 
given over to the charge of the Mason» 
who will escort the body to the Scot
tish Rite cathedral. That evening It Is 
probable that the Impressive “midnight 
service" will be given In the cathedral. 
It given It will be public in character.

On Sunday, according to tentative 
pian», an hour wilt be set aside tea 
private services at .the family rest- 
deuce. Then the Matomic bodies will 
again take charge of the services and 
conduct the body to Rlvervlew ceme
tery for burial.

, The flag» at the state capitol at Sa
lem will float at half mast from the 
time the remains of Mr. Rcott cross the | 
state line into Oregon until attar the 
funeral

The sovemmente of Italy and Vene- 
auela have salt monopolisa and prohlbl'
■ L. »  - * 11 — — 1 — ,\f • km in 11■) an ntll I

Special in Men’s Suits 
Wednesday at $10.00

want to make a clearance of this line. Wednesday special ............................ ...........*

Imitation Panama Straw Hats 
Values up to $2 for 75c

ïïrK« .mJli  weto-to.,... me 

DAVID SPENCER, LlfllTED
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Seal Your 
Preserve Jars ' 
With Paraffiné “ .

Tightly seal your Jams ami 
Prewrvei ' and they'll keep for 
years fresh and good as the day 
you made them. For this there Is 
nothing to equal

Pure Refined Paraffine 
28c Per Brick.

A product of petroleum, per
fectly clean and pure, tastpless 
and odorless. Air proof, water
proof and acid proof. Call-here 
and let us Show,you how simple 
a Uiinggit is to keep Preserves 
by this method.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.

“WHUSKY AN 
PARRIDGE

Are the makin* o’ a man. 
Bruce all’ Wallace won a’ 
their battles' o’ them. Burns 
built his poetry, o', them. They 
are the secret o’ Scotland s 
greatness. ’ ’—-tjuotat ion.

Purest and best matured of 
all Seoteh Whiskies is bonuie 
Scotland’s favorite ^

JOHNNIE
WALKER
why every liar and ho
lt. C. stocks Kiltnar- 

Call for "Kilmar- 
Ixtra Special in the 
Bottle”—a splendid, 
whisky, 11 years old, 
sherry wood.

That’s
tel in
nock

Square

aged ill

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale: Agents. .—- 

Victoria, Vancouver. Nelson.

Charlotte Busse Cups 
and Drops 
To Order.

Phone 1637. 
R. Morrison A Ca 

640 Yates St.

The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING CLOSED 

Former Patrons Can Be Attend- 
ed at

610 Pandora St., Near Gov't.
TELEPHONE 2139.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents W the Celo- 

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents ffr the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad 8t.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Qlanohard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Bathe.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Suamor Membership sec per ma 
Phone hi. " Next new Bulldln».

Wwt«%ww**w«%M««e»M< eeeei
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♦ LOCAL NEWS J

—Do not forger that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wleh. Always keep your checks untu 
J’6u have seen u*, as we will save yoa 
the 10c on each* trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee te satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
’Phone 249. SO.Fort St.

__ Yowr Dreaeisi Will Tell Yea
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Bore Eyes, 
St l engthens Week Eye». Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for Kk\ Try 
Murine In Your Eyes ,ind In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

OOBDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24th. 1910. Round trips "5c,. »ln* 
gle trips 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 9 a. m. every Sunday.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per vont, interest with The B C. Per
manent Loftn Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000.000. assets over $2.- 
500,000. Branch office, 1210 Government 
street, Victoria, B. C. *

—Specials In ostnen feathers direct 
from manufacturers. Comparison re
spectfully invited; 22-lnvh, extra 
heavy fulF^lume. $10; 26-inch, extra 
heavy full willow, $15-; extra good 
leather, $5.50; also mounts. The Elite, 
IMS Douglas. •

—Fine trip “around the Sound” by 
steamers of P. C. 8. 8. Co. Cheap rates.
laeUKiR»» 4>erèè»«MMims*le. Phenes.-*

—A gilt-edge commercial Investment 
le the Amalgamated Development 
Company—oil. •

—Jockey cape In red or navy blue 
serge or felt; also in leather. Prices 
25c and 60c. Robinson's Cash Store. 642 
Yates Street. •

----- •
ThoUpand Islands — Next Sunday 

the s. m. Ir«K|ii')is will make one of 
those delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour • at Muyne.i 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. ft S. train leaving Vic
toria 9.45 a. m. ; refreshments and 
music on board. For further informa
tion telephone 511.

—Seattle. Wash.—S.8. Iroquois leaves 
dally, except Sunday, at 9 a. m., from 
Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf, next post 

-TL-e. > •

Nothing Healthier Than Beer or Aie
At this time of year. All the best hranils are stocked by us— 
those recognized by connoisseurs as a glorious triumph of the 
brewer's art. Jn these good, wholesome brews jt is a question 
of proper aging—quality. Not how quick, but how/borough.

- — Nef how cheap, but how good— —

Our Delivery System ia Al. Telephone Your Order.

Capital City Wine Co.
TeL 1971 1327 Douglas Street. Corner Johnson.

SUBMIT MONEY 
BY-LAWS SOON

RATEPAYERS WILL VOTE 
ON THREE MEASURES

Considerable Quantity of Routine 
Business Transacted at Meet

ing of City'Council

-THE-

ETUDE
Just Received

An exceptionally fine num
ber, better come in and look 
through it. Some splendid 
selections.

PRICE 15c

Fletcher Bros.
Music Dealers, Government St.

that win-make
5 ou big money—Amalgamated Develop
ment Company—Auld, Gwln 
Ciarty. It has no equal.

ft Me

—Seattle, Wash.—8.8. Iroquois leaves 
dally, except Sunday, at 1 à » . from 
Victoria Dock Co.'s wharf, neit post 
office. - *

—A man who Invested $1.000 one 
month ago In Amalgamated Develop
ment Company stock refused $2.500 cash 
for it a few days ago. *

—mo—
-Excursions among the Gulf Islands 

Wednesdays and Saturdays. Now ia 
the time to see these beautiful Islands. 
The novelty of 4hia trip ra>lnot be ex
celled In any part of the world. Take 
V. ft 8. train connecting with *he 
steamer a$ Sidney. For further infir
mation telephone 611.

-Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St. •

—Phone 446. keys and key-making, 
post office and Yale keys a specialty. 
Perfect fit assured. Valise, bag and 
suit case repairs, 720 View street. J. 
Waites. * •

—A letter from William Kidd, secre
tary of the V. I. Development League's 
branch at Millstone River Valley, East 
Wellington, states that an experienced 
coloniser is preparing to bring in a big 
colony of settlers to tliat district.

—A coroner’s Jury yesterday return*- 
.ed a verdict of death by strangulation, 
caused through hanging, $t the inquest 
held by the Saanich municipality, to 
enquire Into the death of Mrs. Louisa 
Eberts, who was found Friday last 
hanging by the neck from a roof beam 
of her houae near Keatings station. 
Evidence was given by Dr. Fraser. Dr. 
McMlcklng and two sons of the de
ceased. Saturday afternoon a coroner’s 
Jury returned a verdict of death by 
» hooting, self-Inflicted, at the Inquest 
held to enquire Into the death of Louis 
Young, of the New England restaur
ant.

—Dr. G. A. B. Hall, medical health 
officer, will in the course of the next 
few days take uj> offhequftrteraat 
city t all when- he wtlt hereafter 
located and have regular hours where 
he may be cOIWUtted by the public. 
Some weeks ago Dr. Hall gave iff hts 
private pa ret l ce. and will hereafter give 
all his time to the service of the city.

—In the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, who is taking a month's 
vacation, the pulpit of Knox church 
was filled on Sunday by Rèv. John 
Upon, of Northamptonshire. England, 
who preached a forcible sermon at the 
morning service, and Rev. E. E. Hard
wick. who delivered an instructive dis
course in the evening. Rev. Mr. .Upon 
in on a furlough of s|x months from 
his parish in England, and in spending 
the vacation with local friends.

—Evidence of the interest which has 
been created In Vancouver Island by 
the world-wide publicity campaign of 

j the Vancouver Island Development 
j League is found in the receipt of a 
j record number, of enquiries by the
■ head office in Victoria. Yesterday’s
■ mail contained • 77 enquiries, the ma
jority of which were from points in the 
United Kingdom. Among the vocations 
followed by the applicants weiy those 
of accountant, physician, farmer, civil 
engineer and shop-keeper. There are 
increasing enquiries regarding the pos
sibility of the poultry business on the 
island.

—The best business men in this com
munity have Invested In Amalgamated 
development Company stock—and still 
more are investing. •

—Colfax Rebakah 'Lodge. No. 1, I. O.. 
O. F.. nold -their regular meeting this 
evening when they will initiate two 
candidates. ------------------- —-----

—The committee having in hand 
the arrangements for the WBtptlsn Si 
Sir Will rid Laurier will meet this 
evening to further consider their plans.

—A meeting of the W. C. T. U. will 
be held on Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock In the mission. Store street. A 
full attendance of gip™b*»ra is request
ed as business of importance is to be 
transacted.

—The regular meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the Girls’ Guides Will 
be hek^n the schoolroom of the First 
Congregational church this evening at 
7 o’clock. It Is hoped that there will 
be .a large attendance of members. 
Any wlirn wtm are desirous of Joining
this organisation are invited to be 
present and hand in their names.

^-CMty sanitary Inspector and Ills staff 
are waging war on tile denlxens of 
Orinatown who <■«»mmit infractions of 
the by-laws made and provided for the 
cleanliness of that «marier. The evil 
of overcrowding Is being grappled with, 
and notices have been served on a 
number of the wash-house proprietors 
to make the necessary alterations and 
Improvements.

—A practice match will be played at 
the Royal Athletic Park to-morrow 
evening between the t’loverdale team 
and the Victoria West intermediate 
team, game to start at 6» sharp. For 
Victoria West the following I 
are requested to lie on hand: Medrieh, 
Carkle. Prévost, Johnsjn. Tail. Wil
liams.- Brown, Stewart. Semple. 
Stevens. Thomas. Dinsmore, Purely. 
Bolton and Perkins.

On motion of Aid. Fullerton it was 
decided at last evening’s meeting of 
the city eoun'cll to submit three money 
by-laws to the ratepayers on the 25th 
Inst. These measures' are the High 
school sit* by-law. giving to the school 
board land at Spring Ridge; thé school 
loan by-law, to raise $45,000 for addi
tion» to the Victoria West and King
ston street schools, tfnd the erection of 
a school on the Bank street site, and 
the sewer loan by-law to raise $50.000 
for sewer construction.

James A. Bland, secretary -ef the 
Victoria Horticultural Society, applied 
for a grant of $100 to aid In financing 
the two flower shows which are held 
annuaUy. This went to the finance com
mittee for report.

The request of R. Ford Verrlnder 
that he be granted permission to 
maintain a stable on Discovery street, 
between Douglas and Government 
streets, was granted, hie explanation 
as to the character of the building and 
its location appealing to the members 
of the board as reasonable. In this 
connection the city solicitor was asked 
to prepare some necessary amendments 
to the by-law which will enable the 
board to deal with cases like that of 
Dr. Verrlnder, where they occur with
in the fire limits.
J A Afkmtn solicitor jor Hugh Col-

—Building permits have been issued 
! to Mayor Morley for a dwelling on’ 
I Montrose street, to cost $1,*00; George 

Cooper, alterations to dwelling on FIs- 
guard Street, to cost $44)0: Miss M. 
Jones, dwelling on Rockhmd avenue, 
to cost $6,750’ John W. Hutchinson, 
dwelling on Third street, to cost $300; 
T. Knight ft SOn, dwelling on Third 
street, to cost $476: Ernest McDonald, 
dwelling on Flsguard street, to cost $2.- 
850.

Excelsior Autocycle Snap
four
Horse
Power

This machine has only been used two months. Cost YH0.( 
owner wants cash and will take $200.00 for. It.

This is a genuine snap and is as good as new. Four horse-power, 
1910 mod* I. ! _______________________

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ALMOST NEW

Motor Car Bargain
A Model Ten, 4 Cylinder Buiek Automobile, carries four 

passengers. ia complete with top, glana front: full art of head, 
aide and tail lampa and other equipment. Thia ear haa not ran 
over 2.000 milea, ia in Al ahape. Coat over *1.400.

OWNER WILL TAKE 01,000 FOR IT.

Thomas Plimley
Oarage 727 Johnson Street. 
Store 1110 Government 8tret>..

Phone 697. 
Phone 698.

—There will be no more hand con
certs at the public parks of the city 
thia summer if a decision reached at 
last evening's meeting of the city 
council is adhered to. Mayor Morley 
announced that the approplratlpn of 
$1,500 for concerts had been exceeded, 
ana that he had In consequence noti
fied the bandmaster that the council 
would refuse to pay for any further 
music. The parks committee, of whirl* 
Aid. Humber was chairman, will meet 
shortly to consider the situation re
garding park appropriation*.

—At last evening’s meeting of the 
city council tenders for the supply of 
the necessary parts to replace the de
fective portions of the pumping en
gines supplied by the D’Oller En
gineering Works for the salt water, 
high pressure system, were received 
from the John McDougall Company, of 
Montreal, for $5.980 and $6,4*0, and 
from J. B. H. Rlckaby. Victoria, for 
MJ64.19. Tlie tenders were referred 
to the electric light committee.

well, who was fined in the police court
the other day for his driver having 
left horses attached to a tally-ho un
hitched. protested against the word
ing of the by-law under which the 
conviction was obtained. It was felt 
that in this case the police haft per- 
haps been a little too officious, and It 
was decided to refer Mr. Aikman’s 
Jetter to the police commissioners.

On application of A. B. McNeil per
mission was granted the First Baptist 
church to erect a temporary wooden 
building qn the northeast comer of 
Yates and Quadra streets to house 
the congregation until its new church 
building Is erected.

A request from Mellor Bros, 'Ltd., 
that they be given an additional 60 
days in which to rat ate certain wooden 
buildings on Fort street, which had 
been condemned by the sanitary in
spector. was referred to the building 
inspector for report.

W. GSR. city store-keeper, reported 
that the Victoria Machinery Company 
was unable to supply castings, for 
which they had been awarded a con
tract, in sufficient quantities. The situ
ation was very serious. |

Mayor Morley explained that the en
gineer had found It necessary to order 
« listings from another source at a cost 
of 45 cents each In excess of the con
tract price with the Victoria Machin
ery Depot. In hie Worship's opinion the 
contract should be voided and new ten
ders called for.

Replying to a question, the city so- 
Ucltbr expressed the opinion that dam
ages could be collected from the Vic
toria Machinery Dépôt.

Wm. W. Northcott, purchasing agent 
for the corporation, reported on the 
complaint of Wood ft Todd as to the 
manner In which the horse shoeing of 
the city was distributed about the 
various shops. Tliere were 35 horses 
and 30 are shod by Mr Hay. 3 by 
Wood ft Hay and 1 by Mr. McKay.

Aid. Bannerman moved that Wood 
ft Todd be given a fair proportion of 
.the work.

Chief Davis, who was present, said 
that Hay’s shop was very convenient 
to the fire headquarters. In his opinion 
it would be a mistake to distribute the 
work. It was vital to the well-being of 
the horses that they should lie shod by 
a man who would take an Interest In 
the care of the animals, and he did 
not think this could %e secured by 
.«ending the horses from shop to shop.

Aid. Mable thought this was.* reflec-

Something New m Biscuits
( RAWIORD'H BUTTKR UUFF.S, per pa.

ket  ............................................................ 20C
('RAWFOHl)’S CURRANT PUFFS, per par 

ket............................................................. 30c
J Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
Large and varied 

Stock of 
English and 

Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

Shirt Waist Reduction !

$1.00 SALE
of Shirt Waists arid 

Fancy Blouses
$1.00 

Mrs J. E. Elliott
BON TON 730 Yates St

tlon on the other blacksmiths of the 
city, ind a motion to distribute thé 
work evenly was pafcsed unanimously.

The finance committee recommended 
that an appropriation of $2<M) be made 
to the Fifth Regiment Aille Associa
tion towards defraying the cost of send
ing a team to Ottawa. The report was 
adopted.

The legislative committee recom
mended that the application of James 
H. Stewart f«*r permission to erect a 
wharf at West .Bay Victoria harbor, 
should be opiwwed on the ground set 
forth in a communication from the 
Inner Harbor Association; but tliat 
the application for i>enni*alon to erect- 
a wharf on the southern shore of James 
Bay. made by Raymond ft Rons, should 
not be opposed, providing that the 
wharf shall not extend beyond a line 
drawn from the outer edge, of Pend- 
ray’a wharf to the outer edge of the 
C. P. It. wharf.

When the by-law for the Improve
ment of Dallas road came up to be 
considered Aid. Bannerman raise** the 
question as to whether the spirit of 
the local Improvement by-law was not 
being evaded in splitting the work into 
three sections so as to get round the 
clause whlcir limits the amount which 
the city mav contribute to any local 
improvement to $15.000. It was decided 
to have the solicitor go Into the mat
ter and see If the council is acting 
legally by pursuing such a course.

The electric light committee report
ed. recommending the acceptance of the 
tender of L. A. Borde at $3.864.19. for 
the construction of conduit» for the 
distribution system of the cluster 
lighting on Yates street, between Doug
las street and Blanchard street. The 
engineer will also be asked to order 16

castlron poles for this lighting system. 
The engineer recommended the pur
chase of a Koehring special street 
paving machine for concrete mixing at
a cost of $1.825,

—Ian St. Clair. In a communication 
read at last evening's meeting of the 
city council, revives the project of a 
winter garden on the city property at 
the rear of the Empress hotel, which 
came before the council of last year. 
The Idea Is to erect a theatre and 
pavilions, one' on either side of the 
tlieatre on land owned by the city be- 
htilft the hotel. The council decided 
that if Mr. St. Clair is In a position to 
submit a business groposit Ion he will 
be heard in regard to the scheme.

—Interment, of the remains of the 
late Mrs. Louisa Eberts was made in 
Ross Bay cemetery yesterday after
noon. The funeral took place at 6 
o’clock from the Hanna parlors. Rev. 
Mr Gcrvlsli « otidu. t. .1 the services 
both at the chapel and the graveside. 
A large number of sympathising 
friends attended and the floral offer
ings were numerous. The pallbearers 
were: Henry Stelbenbaum, W. Roach, 
K. Kosche and C Hickey.

—•This evening a meeting of the mem
bers of Ht. Mark’s parish will be held 
In the vestry room of the church at 8 
o’clock. The meeting has been called 
for the purpose of passing a vote of 
oondolence with Miss Elliston in her 
recent bereavement by the death of her 
brother. <’apt. Elliston. who was a 
faithful member of thé « Lurch. 'M: 
large attendance Is looked for at the

—A trolley party will be given thia 
evening by the Ladles’ Aid of the 
First Congregational church. The ob
servation car will leave the corner of- 
Government apd Yate* streets at «.IS 
O'clock, and the sightseer» will lie 
Igken on a tour of the various points 
of Interest In and about thia ci>y. The 
car will return to the Congregational 
church at 9 o’clock, and a social time 
will be spent there. All members of 
the ch.urch and their friends are In
vited to attenft* . ..

Refinement and Distinction 
in Your Printing

Quality—good tone—in your printing 
creates at once a favorable impression 
oil prospective customers—the absence 
of it damages you and your goods.

Tasteful—attractive—printed matter 
is a strong selling force; it will retain 
your existing connection and extend it.

Well-devised, well-executed printing 
forms a first class investment, paying 
substantial dividends in the shape of 
increased sales, more customers, more 
profit.

Our Printing Service is of the kind Jo 
produce these results

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

Sweeney & McCo wmu

Phone 190

LOOK!
How is This for a Bargain f

Best English 
Blue Suits 

For $18.50
GUARANTEED.

an- offering these suits 
for a few days at this price. 

Conn- early.

PEDEN’S 
Tailoring Parlors

611 Fort St.

.—.................—------- inm

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

Mr. I
Let us make your next suit. 
Our pri-PH are the lowest.
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We Are Making a 
Offer in 

Suits at
Special

Yes, and now Kail stovk at that—in rvalitx the 
finest Suits you ever saw for the money.

LAST WEEK WE DID A TREMENDOUS 
BUSINESS

But this week we intend to eclipse all previous 
efforts. These suits are in the new styles and 
fabrics, cut and made to hold their shape. Let 

us show vou them to-day.

Finch & Finch
1107 Government Street.

SCULLERS Ç0W FOR
TITLE NEXT WEEK

Barry Meet» the World’» Champ
ion B. Arnit on Zambesi a 

Week From Thursday

Ernest Burry, the English rowing

VANCOUVER TWELVE
TO PLAY VICTORIA

champion, and Richard Arnst, the New practically, out of (he running for 
Zealand champion, will meet for the 4he Kilmarnock cup, owing to Jte de-Zealand champion..........  -
world's Sculling championship 01» Uie 
Zambesi river In South Africa on 
Thursday week. thesWth of this month

It is impossible to tell from this dis
tance what form Arnst Is In. although 
recent dispatches say he is In the pink 
Of fettle. Barry went away from Eng
land prepared for the climax of his 
aquatic career. -

The coming championship meet has 
brought forward the name of William 
Beach of Melbourne. Australia, who 
won the championship from Edward 
Hanlan of Toronto, ttenada, In a race 
on the Varametta river. In Australia, 
and defended the title successfully 
against Jacob Oaudaur of St. Louis on 
the Thames river In England. After 
this victory Bench retired and turned 
the championship over to H. E. ftearle. 
a young Australian oarsman. Hearle 
defeated W. O'Connor for the cham
pionship. then died Some persons tie 
lleve that Henrlv was « greater oars 
man than Beach. There was. however, 
only little difference , between Beach. 
Hanlan and Oaudaur when In their 
prime. When Beach beat Hanlan In 
Australia. Americans and Canadians 
thought the Antipodean had a decided 
shade over Hanlan. Inasmuch as the 
race was rowed over a course that 
Beach was thoroughly familiar with. 
Hanlan made the tong trip for the race 
and had little or no acquaintance with 
the parametta river, when the contest 
was held. Bea« h Is now living ft ra
il ml life. ^

ABE ATTELL MEETS
MORAN FIFTH TIME

Ooffroth Plans to Bring Feather
weights Together Last Sight 

of Present Month

SWIMMERS TALK 
AFFILIATION

WOULD LIKE TO JOIN 
CANADIAN

B. C. Amateurs Elect Officers at 
Annual Meeting—Ian St, Clair 

Thanked

tends to several branches 
letlc world.

Aft# a great deal of talking Warn n 
Long produced a letter he had received | 
from |Ue secretary of the Canadian 
Swimming Association, which has lia 
headquarters at Montreal. Mr. Long 
has been corresponding with the secre
tary In the east and has obtained from 
him the constitution and bylaws, which 

IIMIHIU *ov*rn this organisation. This asem-l- 
UlilUii J at Ion is world-wide and Is affiliated 

I with all the prominent International 
[swimming associations. Under the 

present constitution an admission fee 
of £10 is charged each club, and as there 
are five swimming associations in this 
piwUfbe It would mean that |5ê wogld 
have to be forwarded to Montreal be
fore they would be affiliated. The

>" «* UGLY MEN START ON
HUNT THIS MORNING

Kingston Tennis Club Has Mo Wo- 
mar kind to Serve Tea at 

Tourney

ft is probable that part of the Cana
dian swimming championships will be 
held in this .city next season, if the 
-various clubs In this province promot
ing aquatic sports affiliate with the
Canadian Amateur Swimming Associa- 1* can b# admitted under a pr-«viu< ial 
tlon. The clubs are now giving this ; title, which would only need the pay- 
proposal *t heir full consideration, and.ft ing of one fee. If this can be arranged 
is expected that a definite answer will | then the Swimming associations will 
t. obtained from each In a very short - immediately join 
time.

The Kingston Street Tennis Club will 
hold its annual handicap tournament 
from next Saturday on the earth courts 
on Kingston street. James Bay.

Entries arc now In order, and these 
should ta- in the hands of Secretary 

„ Case to-morrow night, for the handl- 
clue. her. ere hot flll»h with money. h»v« to bo drawn by Friday ma mm
So It would come rather heavy on them.

The result of the movement was that 
the secretary of the B. C. A. S. A. was 
instructed to write the secretary of the 
C. A S. A. to see If the five clubs here

Fourth Match Between Terminals 
and Capitals at Royal Park 

on Saturday

Although thp Victoria lacrosse twelve

to be in time for play to start on Sat 
unlay afternoon.

Because the men members of the 
< lub are all wo ugly It is only the very 
braveef-hcarted ladle» who will be 
members, and the ladies' membership 
is almost nil. but having discussed the
problem and viewed their countenances 1 question will be raised, es^bet1^ein 

the mirrors at the club-house

San Francisco Aug I.—Abe Attell 
and Owen Moran will appear to a 
twenty-five round spa ring match bill
ed for the featherweight championship 
of the world on Wednesday night. Aug. 
31. if Jimmy Ooffroth carries opt his 
planK. This wig >* the fifth ttihe the 
featherweight» have met. The promo
ter declares theft* will be a no-declstoü 
affair, and that It will be left to the 
newspapers to ph k the Winner. He dé
fia res. further, that whHe lie has not 
consulted with Ate officials of the state 
In reference to Ids right to handle the 
match.‘he believes It is a Wing match 
pure and simple, and that as such It 
•wilMre. i-cnaiLgf^qndcr, the 1*}S df 
California ^ . . .

The outcome «•/ this bout will be 
awaited wl(h neuch inwreat. not enly 
from the standpoint of *tlie match It - 
•elf. but also because of attitude 
that may be assumed by >»s oIBclals. 
Since the lab* affair In Hrno the boxing 
game has l»een unusually quiet In San 
Francisco, and following the announce, 
ment of Governor Olllett no matches 
have been held In San Francisco save 

1 -round bouta Whether the

feat at Vancouver last Saturday, the 
lacrosse fans will have their favorite 
sport as the sporting attraction next 
Saturday at Royal park, wliere the 
Vancouver Aupatour lacrosse twelve 
will play «Mme second time this sea
son against Hfce locals.

The Vancouver and Victoria twelves 
have played three matches this sum
mer. two of them going to Vancouver 
and one, the first of the season, to 
Victoria. The match last Saturday was 
played under unusual conditions. Vic 
toria playing right on without an in 
terval, so as to vacate the ground at 
Vancouver in time for the match be
tween Vancouver and Westminster. 
The Victoria boys ran the Terminals 
even until the final qukrter, but the 
latter, having been trained better and 
lasting out the game with more speed 
than Victoria, beat them soundly in 
the final quarter.

There will be 110 lacrosse practice 
this evening, instead of a work-out, 
selection committee-men Ixirlmer, Okell 
and Dakers have decided to hold a big 
round-up of all the players, give them 
all a heart-to-heart talk on lacrosse 
and point oil the weaknesses of any 
Individual players.

To-night all lacrosse players are re
quested. to assemble at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods store as near 8 o'clock 
as possible. The entire executive and 
the selection committee will be on hand 
and eyery detail connected with .local 
lucroeee will be openly discussed.

The match here on Saturday will be
pl.^.1 -I.K t*. rc—l— ^nl.rv.t. snd I
Vtctorto. having had a chance ta watch j 
the Westminster professionals play at 
Vancouver last Saturday, may hare at 
last grasped the fact that the boring- 
tu gaine bn the> home Is the onlÿ One 
that goes in western lacrosse. If they 
have had enough practice, and If the 
team is well-conditioned, there Is a 
chance for the public to see a good 
game at the Royal park. The lacrosse 
team will practice on the regular 
nights this week, and the team to play 
on Saturday will be gelected on Thurs
day night.

Next Saturday the locals want to 
•venge their defeat of test Saturday, 
when the Malnlandcrs beat them out In 
the last* quarter. Altliough the Vic
toria team held them down to a tie 
score up till the final quarter of the 
play, the much experienced aggrega
tion of Uu rosse piayers from the other 
side^of the Gulf finally won out.

On account of the Victoria victory on 
M 1 y 24 and the showing made by the 
Victorians on the Mainland grounds 
last Saturday many.,.of the local sports 
figure that the Victoria wteldefe of the 
webbed hickory will win out.

The lacrosse execottvs to-night will

PJ % /

Auk to see and hear one of these—the only “noise-maker” 
that clears the road.

See our window display of Uuoeh .Aecessorie

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

D

The Important Improvements of the
1911 Cadillac

Will at untie anneal to the man who wants a car that he ran 
place absolute faitlTfn. When pnrrhasinir a CatlilUe IS11 
model you are absolutely certain thjrt yon are getting reliabil
ity in ..very senae of the word. Better come id and let ns tell 

you more about this new car.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & STYLES 1052 Fort St. 

Phone 2058.

H

arrange a date for the replay between 
Victoria. West And North Ward Inter
mediates. This match took place last 
Fridav night and resulted in a draw. 
As it leaves the Intermediate title In 
doubt another date Is neves nary.

LIFE IN COALFIELDS.

Washington, D. C., Aug. t.j—After an 
investigation of more than 56.000 In
dividual cases among the minera of the 
Western Pennsylvania bituminous ca§Aj

fields, the sengte committee on Immi
gration, headed by Senator Dillingham 
of Vermont, has reported that condi? 
lions prevailing among the miners are 
not conducive to normal family life.

Seventy-five per cent of the mine 
workers are foreigners .who arc unable 
tv read the Entzllsh language and 
many of them are unable to speak Eng
lish mtcillgently. Criticism Is .giads 
of the custom of the companies that 
virtually comixl mese foretgnsrs to 
trade St the stores owned by the cor
porations. ' ' "

At the annual meeting of the British j ln different cities In the east As then* 
Columbia Amateur Swimming Assort- ( are no riUb# in the west affiliated with 
alien, held on Saturday evening Nit the j this Canadian association all the vham- 
Oorg* at the conclusion of the meet. pion*hip* are competed for in the east 
the question was discussed as to* an(l n„ne of the swimmers in this sec- 
whether it would be advisable to or- j tfon cf the Dominion are able to make 
ganise this assoc la tien, as had twen ^ trip there to contest, owing t« the 
done ln the past, or whether It would 
be more beneficial to join some larger 
body. At the last meeting of the ama
teur swimming club it was decided to 
affiliate with the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Union. Since that 
time It has been found necessary to re
organise the swimming club, owing to 
the amateur union being unabl* to at
tend to this sphere of work. The of
ficials of the union stated that they 
have not had time to specialise swim
ming. The swimming men. however, 
think that they should be allied to a 
swimming organisation, which would 
look after their interests, and not be 
affiliated with an association that at-

night. the men of the Kingston Street 
Th. cTs'. Â. hold, an annual meet i club decided It was time for a woman

membership hunt. Armed with bow* 
and arrows, grease paint to brighten 
up their indicators, and a special line 
of flowery language learned at the 
vaudeville theatreg the men members 
start out this morning with a pathetic

_ appeal to woman-kind to come into the
e,rente. Tf Ite claba In thts'provlnce j l’l»> lennl,. and look after the
are affiliated with the Uanadlen assocl- j “ * ~
atlon then a strong claim will la* put In ’ 
for the holding of part of Hie Canadian 1 
championships here. ,

Ian *t. Clair, tlie retiring president. ,

Have You 
a

If you have, we have the 
Collar*, Chains, Leather 

Leaders, ete.

OUR SPECIAL 
LEADER COLLAR 

AT 75c
Is a dandy. Get one.

Victoria 
Sporting Goods 

Company
1*07 Douglas Street, at Tates. 

Clarence V. McConnell 
John P. Bweeney.

presented hie report at this meeting. ; 
in it he regretted that, owing to Illness, 
he had not been able to tak#» such an j 
active part. In the work as he had an
ticipated He stated that In a short 
time swimming would be carried on In 
Victoria during the whole year and 
not for Just three moiflhs. as is now 
the case. The Y. M. C. A. swimming 
bath will soon be completed and then 
the athletes will be able to keep In con
dition. This tank, he said, would prove 
both beneficial for swimmers and life 
■avers. Mr. St. Clair hoped that it j would not be long before a salt water 
tank. 115 feet In length, would be In
stalled. the same as they have In Eng
land.

The newly elected president was ap
pointed to look Into the matter^of se
curing a medal solely for the Use of 
swimming associations, and not one 
that can be used for other athletic 
events. He is to report to the Victoria 
and Vancouver branches. ,

An important minute passai was 
that the different branches of the B. <\ 
A. S. A. should exchange minutes so 
that each would be posted as to what 
the other branches are doing.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Honorary presi
dent. His Honor the Lieut.-Governor; 
honorary vice-president. Ian St. Clair; 
president. A. B Paterson. Vancouver; 
vice-president, E. Sears. Victoria; sec
retary-treasurer, A. J. Brace.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
the retiring president fpr the effective 
work which he has done during the

Among those present were: Ian St. 
Clair, president; A. J. Brace, secretary; 
E. Sears. J B. A. A ; A. B. Paterson 
and T. BArrett. Vancouver Y. MV C. XÈ 
W. Long and R. Pomfret. Victoria X, 
M. C. -A. "

afternoon tea end of the business.
The meeting last night decided that 

every, man who wishes to retain the 
smiles of hi* fellow Members, be the 
«mile# ever so twisted, -must bring In 
for this next week’s tournament one 
entry for the ladles' events.

The club Is In dire straits. It feels 
Its «Ingle uglines* horribly, and this 
morning a in« inber Issues a public ap
peal to the young lyomen tennis-play
ers of Victoria to place their entries 
with Secretary Case, Quebec street 
Now Va*e was chosen secretary be
cause he Is the best-looking of the lot. 
and because he is a runner. Quebec 
street should look like a picnic ground 
f-»r the next day or two.

There will be tlie regular five compe
tition* at the tournament If enough 
jqjlles can be Induced to face the sights. 
If not. there will be three series elim
inated. and the tournament run to only 
men’s events, without afternoon tea.

Oh you men. what an admission to 
irak*. Not enough ladles to go round, 
My, but you must be plain-looking!

About half a million tons of beet sugar 
were produced in the United State» last 
year, the greatest quantity on record.

SAILORS FIND SILVER.

Cherbourg, France. Aug. Encour
aged by thf finding by two sailors of 
bars of silver washed ashore, an In
corporated company has chartered s^v* 
era! tugs to prosecute a search for a 
French treasure ship sunk in the har
bor here In 1W2.

The bullion picked up was rharked so 
that Its identification as part of the 
cargo of the galleon was possible. The 
vessel wa sunk during a naval engage-

Models 17 and 19 

McLaughlin 
Buicks

Are the latest In Motor Car con
struction. As Improvements are 
made, so they are put Into the 
car. and passed on to you at the 
same fair or moderate price 
which characterises McLaughlin 
Buicks. For speed, endurance 
and appearance tT*ÿ “âfe Un
equalled. Let us demonstrate 
one for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET, 
ft. P. CLA RK, Mgr, Tel. JM.

ten ànd twenty-round bouts remains to 
be seen.

Coffroth * announcement In regard to 
his own plans came last night, follow-1 
Ing his return from Santa Crus, where 
he has been spending some days. He 
had originally Intended to p»t on * 
bout between Moran and Ad Wolgast, 
but the lightweight champion refused 
to fight for a percentage of the houee, 
and demanded a guarantee that was 
entirely out of reason. Accordingly, 
that match waa abandoned.

Attell Is anxious for a fight, and 
Moran, who is at Boyes Springs for a 
few days, would like an engagement 
before he returns to the Atlantir Const 
for the winter hoxln* season In and 
•round New York which ordinarily

wns up about the 1st of September.
Attell and Moran have had two fights 

at Coffroths Colma arena, one of 
twenty-five and the other of twenty- 
three rounds. They also had a ten- 
round match in New York, and quite 
recently a ten-round fo In Lon Angeles.

- RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦

AMERICAN.

Philadelphia .......... *..........
^Batteries—Bender and Thomas; Ray 

and Stephens. R H E.

New York ......... •••.*/"""*“ 1 Î
Detroit .................... . r .

Batteries — Warhop and tru 
Stroud and Schmidt,

Washington ......... ... ••••** '*4, J J

Batteries—Johnson and Beckcndorff; 
Young, Scott and Sullivan. ^ ^

Boston ......... •-••-••• ............. 1 jj

CIBattvrlew-Arrellans and Klelnow 

Falkenburg and Bemls.
NATIONAL.

R. H.
. 8 10 
. 0 6 
tUlbeon

Pittsburg -......................'"
Boston ............................ • • • ' ' '

Batterie» — LieflelU and 
Brown and Graham.

CiiicMii''Pliiifl‘^li*^‘Ia ganic posi 
tamed on Account of -

8t. Louis-New York game poet famed 
eh account of rain.

CtncInnaU-Brooklyn same postponed
eB account of mitt.

NORTHWESTERN.
R. H.

Seattle . ........* *
T^sU«“lea—Hinkle and Cuater; Annla 

and Byrnes. R. H. E.
Spokane ............ .*•»•, ..................  2 *
Vancouver ...f •••4 •/*;•• ' * *

Batterlea-KWIlay a»1* tihea: °ard 
ner and Sugden.

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

SOLD EVERYWHERE

More Sweet Caporal cigarettes are 
sold, than all other brands combined. 

Because they suit the smoker 

who demands a perfetS cigarette 
manufactured from the finest tobaccos.

•Tie purest form *1 which
tobacco can be smoked. ”

meet.
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CLOVERDALE WON 
IN CLOSE GAME

VICTORIA WESTS
HELD THEM DOWN

0
Good Lacrosse Was Played by 

Both Teams and Large Crowd 
Enjoyed It

.1
After sixty m Inti tes of exceptionally 

fine lacrosse the Cloverdale twelve was 
suc<e«nful In winning from the Vic 
torla West senior aggregation by the 
• lose score of four goals to three, last 
evening. The result of the game wa/ 
In doubt until the time had practically 
expired. The teams were so evenly 
matched that it waa an Impossibility 
for anyone to figure out the result.

From the first face-off until the 
whistle blew for the cessation of play 
the ball waa continually on the go. 
passing quickly from one player’s stick 
to another’s. Many spectacular play 
were eeen during the four quarters and 
the large number of enthusiasts who 
attended were satisfied that they had 
seen# a good game.

TKe first quarter was not as fast as 
the remaining ones, as the players had 
not warmed up. Play waa kept mostly 
In the centre of the Held and the cue 
Indians did not have many hard ones 
to stop. The passing of both homes 
was good and the defens#* players man 
aged to keep the goal-seekers away 
from the nets. Leo Sweeney and Cares, 
after trying to Invade the Wests’ de- 

' fens* for some time, were successful in 
at least getting through. Then.- tWO

------players used--short.--«tulek posses whtoh
puxsled the Westerners’ defence, and 
Bwstaty, receiving the ball in front of 
the goal, placed it between the posts, 
recording the first tally of the game. 
For the remainder of this quarter the 
game was spirited, the gfWn and white 
players trying hard to get S' goal with 

""" ''wmfen W"if93K :i~
in the second quarter the Cloverdale 

home introduced the bortng-ln system, 
and with this method thev were able to 
score two goals. Dempster and Young 
placing the sphere behind the post* 
The whole homo went In and attacked 
the Wests’ defence, which had been 
heretofore, almost Impregnable. Demp
ster scored one minute after the re
sumption of play, carrying the ball 
through from a scrimmage. Jenkins 
negotiated for the Wests shortly after
wards with a long shot which boat 
Clark "
•Two goals to the had the Wests com

menced play in the third quarter with 
a determination to pick up. The home 
ntfhcked strongly and soon Williams 
sc *red for them Young then added 
another. During the remaining time of 
this quarter no other scores were ré
gir tered. Clark stofq»ed many go.ni 
shota. the Wests' home raining In a 
number of hot ones.

Sam Lorlmer was sent to the fence 
for five, minutes for Interfering In the 
final quarter, and yie Wests looked up
on this dS a rWnfre to secure a count#» 
of goals. The defence and home of the 
Wests joined In attacking Clrverdaie’s 
goal but they were unsuccessful. Sam 
returned to Ills position at point hefor » 
any goals had been chalked tin ir-tlnst 
hie team. In the twilight "Dutrhv" 
Clegg sent the hall past Clarke within 
one minute of full time.

W. C Moresby handled the whistle to 
the satisfaction of both teams. The 
teams lined up as follows: —
Victoria West Cloverdale.
Campbell .............Goal.................... Clarke
< *legg (capt.) .... Point.................Lorlmer
Styles ........Cover Point......... Temple
Talt ................. 1st Defence.... Redgrave
Okell .............. 2nd Defence... Finlayson
Rosa ............... 3rd Defence. ... Hancock
A. Campbell....Centre..Sweeney (cant.)

^ Brown .............3rd Home................ Cars*
Jenkins .............2nd Home............ Harris
Stuart ...............1st Home.... McLachlln
Williams ...Outside Home... Dempster 
Dlnsmore ....Inside Home........-. Young

ARRANGE PROGRAMME
FOR SWIMMING MEET

Vancouver Island Championships 
to Be Held Saturday, Au

gust 30

TO PRESENT ARGUMENT 
FAVORING COLDSTREAM

Sub-Committee of Water Board 
Preparing to Submit Pinal 

Report

At the meeting yesterday afternoon 
of the committee arranging for the 
Vancouver Island awimmlng champion
ships. to be held at the Gorge on Sat
urday, August 20th. the programme of 
events was outlined. The race* to be ( 
competed for, to which the island : 
championships are attached, are a* j 
follows: Senior, 100 yards. 220 yards, j 
440 yards. 880 yards and 1 miles; Junior, j 
50 yards: ladies. 100 yards. ,,

Several extradevents will be added : 
to this list, nruPTncluded In these will 
probably be the greasy pole and a 
fancy diving contest. The committee W' 
also considering the adding of an under j 
water competition. It is seldom that an | 
event of this kind is held here, and one ; 
should certainly prove very -interest
ing.

A polo game is to be played between I 
Vams representing the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Fifth Regiment. This will be the 
first to be held tills season Both of 
the opi»oalng teams are training as
siduously, and, ft is expected, will play 
the game for ali that 4s in them. Polo 
is not often gven In this city, and, un
doubtedly. many will avail themselves 
of the opportunity of seeing thli most 
delghtful water sport.

The committee, consisting of Ian 8t. 
Clair, J. P. Sweeney and R. Pomfret. j 
Is now at work soliciting money to pur- j 
chase prises for the meet. Two medals j 
will be presented In every event in , 
whic h there are three or more starters, i 
Wlille most of the swimmers In the 
meet will he-loealr-atW-itae-oummUtee4 
1s expecting a number of racers from J 
up-island, and also from the adjacent ; 
Islands. Entry forms will soon he ready 
and any athletes win* Intend entering 
any of the events may secure them 
from either of the committeemen.

_A meeting of the committee will be 
hUd In StITT" A rooms on" FYF 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock1 for thé pur
pose of seletclng officials. .

The sub'-commlttee of the civic water 
hoard, of which J. J. ShaHeroes Is 
chairman, is preparing a supplement
ary report. In which an argument will 
be presented in favor of the city ac
quiring the holdings pf the Esqulmalt 
Waterworks Company, and replying as 
well Uj the arguments which have been 
presented In fayor of Sooke, as against 
the Goldstream proposition.

It Is understood that the committee 
will recommend that no action be taken 
in respect to the preparation of a by
law to be submitted to the people before 
November, when It will be possible for 
ti»e city engineer to make a report as 
to the state of the Goldstream system 
at the end of October, the period of 
lowest water.

It Is likely that another meeting of 
the water board will be summoned for' 
next week, when both the sub-commit
tees will be able to submit final reports, 
the one on Sooke and the other on tlie 
merits of the Goldstream proposition. 
In connection with the trip of the 
members of th£ committee to GoM- 
rtream on Saturday next. Mr. Shell- 
cross Is anxious that as m&ny cltlxens 
as can arrange to do so may also go 
out. To this end he suggests that thoae 
owning automobiles might arrange to 
place a number at the disposal of the 
committee for the a evasion.

CONSERVATIVE MEMBER 
VOICES PARTY’S HOPE

0. S. Crockett, M. ?. for York, N 
B., is Exceedingly Optimistic 

As to Its Chances

BALL TEAM TRAVELS
TO PLAY SNOHOMISH !

Two Games at Everett for Watte- 
let's Wise Willies—Pans May 

Go Along

* ♦
♦ SPORT NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

The Vancouver football league has 
taken no notice of the proposal* of the 
B. C. A. A. V. The footballers have 
met and decided to play this season 
under the English football rules.

British Columbia scored in the lieu
tenant-governor's prize match at the 
Winnipeg rifle school. Hergt. Yoùlll, of 
the 6th D. C. O. t.. Vancouver, scored 
96 out of the possible 105 at each range 
and won the cup.

September lOtli the Canadian national 
exhibition championship* will be run 
at Toronto. The feature will be - the 
world’s championship walking race. E 
J , Webb, thf English champion, has 
cabled his entry and will walk against 
the Canadian champion, Geocge Gould- 
Ing. of Toronto.

• • •
The fifth annual championships for 

the People’s Shield will he held at To
ronto, September 5th to 10th. The Cel
tics of Vancouver, being the present 
holders, will go east.

The Victoria cricket dob will play 
at Seattle on Saturday. The team will 
leave for the Sound city on Friday. On 
the first match played here between 
the teams Victoria won.

The Empress cricket club and the 
Alblone play at Beacon Hill On Satur
day afternoon. The Albion club will 
send a team to Vancouver, where It 
will play against the Vancouver C. C.

Jack Johnson signed a contract with 
a theatrical company New York j 
yesterday for thirty weeks at 83.000
per week, according to a dispatch re- 1 
< rived this morning.

There is a new five-mile time for thb 
provincial runners to go after. At the 
Vancouver Caledonian sports ofi^Bet- 
ttrday Raine did the distende In 
Î6 4M-5. !

P.otter, the Seattle wrestler, was 
beaten last night In London. England, 
by Gama, the Hindu. In two falls, In j 
a match tor ll.OCO. Roller was thrown i 
the first time In 1 minute 40 seconds, 
and the second time In 7 minutes 9

The Victoria ball team leaves for 
Everett on Friday and will play Sno
homish at Everett on Saturday and 
Sunday next.

Manager L. A. Wattelel received an 
Intimation from th * Snohomish club 
this morning, fixing the matches for 
the local boys, and the trip will be 
taken by nearly every member of the 
V*ivtorla baseball club.

The1 ball team will be out for prae- 
tkc to-ulgtiL . itt-nortyw and Thurs
day nignt*. The team will leave on 
Friday a L-mt t<»r Seattle and return 
here on the Monday morning boat.

The trip Is open to the public. All 
ball fails wanting to make the week
end trip can take advantage of the ex
cursion rat^s granted to clubs and 
teams by handing In their names to the 
manager of the Victoria ball team.

NORTHWESTERN^BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE
3POKANE-

Sept 20. 21. 22. 23. 3k »■
TACOMA-

August 9, 10. 11.
Sept. J, 3. «, 8, k 
Sept. 13. 14. IS.

VANCOUVER—
August 16. 17, 21 
Sept. 6, 7. 11.

SPOKANE AND VANCOUVtR- 
Auguet 14.
September 18.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVBR-
August »

AT SPOKANE
SEATTLE—

a us. a, i«. b. a. a. a. 
tacoma-

Ausu.t W. a. IS. ». ». ÎL
VANCOUVER-

A us as. SI. Sept I.U4.I.L
AT TACOMA

SEATTLE—
Ails1—1 1-- »■ »
AUS. SO. SI. 8*P*. L
a.pt is. a. is.

SPOKANE—
Sept. S î. I. I. k R 

VANCOUVER—
Augurt a. M. SS.
s<»t. », a. *•

AT VANCOUVBk
seattlb-

A usuel ». ». »
B-pt S, ». 1».

SPOKANB-
Aus a. t. ». H. U. »
Sept U, 11. 14. ». IS. 11.

TACOMA—
August ». a.

1 Sept. C. ». 24.

TRAPES UNISON MEETINGS

Bl.clemlthe ..............  '*! J*rad«.i
Boilermakers .......  2nd and 4U* Tueed*,
Boilermaker»* Helpers.-1st end 3rd Thun 
Bookbinders .............. V^kad «hQïrt*f,>
Bricklayers .................. ™ end 4th Monday
Bartender* 3rd Snndgvcîok. and Walter* £*£*«**"«% 
C arpente» • .?••• Snd *nd 4,h Thursdav

l eather — <£,T£Ur*|t«l-
Laundry Worker* .. .1st and 3rd Tu**,

tfaclUti  ..... «
yojldttl  ........................  ‘ * *VMn.M,v
M.ialclan, ......................j,, ,"f *u"a.v
Painters ........................, 2 . .T- iT? “""dal'

Printing 1 weemrit -—• ••.. »» Mona,;
Ship—right, ......... md hud 4th Thur,*'
Strain Eltt.em ----------1» »nd Srd
Stonecutters Ind Thurada,
Steel Railway Employe» .............~ .

let Tufrisi* 1 p m.. 3rd Tuesday, s p n.
Stereotyper* ....................... ................ Monthly
Tailors    ..........1st Monday
Theatrical State Employees ...l»r gundav 
T. A L Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
Typographical ........................ Last Sunday

”1 look to the next general election 
resulting m the return to power of Mr. 
Borden and his followers," *ald O. 8. 
Crockett, Conservative member for 
York. New Brunswick. In an interview 
yesterday. * 'Perhaps 1 am fatuous, but 
I believe the more Sir Wilfrid Laurier

IMtumps the country the better for. the 
Conservative cause." 
i Mr. Crockett believes that the pre
miers tour of the West "Is not bring
ing an> thing like the results w hich 

■ were expected from It" and that ’ the 
| present’ tendencies of his poll lea 
• toward Independence must have the ef- 
! feet of antagonising the Intense loyalty 

of the country." He expressed himself 
1 as believing that the spread of Imper-

1‘ ialism in Canada I» at present reach
ing large proportions and that any 
breaking down of barrier* between the 
Doinlnjon and the United States will 
bç looked upon suspiciously by the peo- 

T‘i. i..ix hi Mil. paassfi last session, 
j Is one of the most uniMipular measures 
; of Liberal legislation, in Mr. Crockett’s 

opinion, and he believes that an elec- 
t ttem on ttri» hwue w-uikl hare resulted 
■ In the elettlon of a Conservative gov- 
j rrnment. *• ""

The next election, announces the 
member for York, will not take place 
until the renaus Is complete and there 
has been a redistribution of seat* In 
the West. He sets the beginning of 
1912 as the earliest date on which the 
g'lvcmmeift can go to the public and 
believes that the Conservatives, whom 
he declare* to be In better trim than 
ever, will be victorious. As a basts for 
this belief Mr. Ct«h kett says that 
"while a certain portion of the West 
may favor the cry for reciprocity with 
tlie United State* ^gny such policy 
would be unfavorably deceived In the 
East.-

Mr. Crockett l* staying at the Em
press hotel, and. with Mr*. Crockett, 
leaves for the East to-night.

CURIOUS RELICS FROM 
ANCIENT INDIAN GRAVE

Indian Mummy Pictures Shown at 
Meeting of Natural History 

Society Last Night

At the regular meeting of tne Natural 
History Society, held In their room* 
last evenjog. Captain Walbran exhi
bited some photographs of an ancient 
Indian burying ground at Tlahm Point, 
on the west coast of Graham island, 
Queen Charlottes. - These pictures, 
which were taken quite recently, show
ed a general view of the point, views 
of a very curious grave inscription, 
and pk-tures of the mummified bodies 
of the Indians wrhlch were hurled there. 
He also exhibited a hat which had 
been taken from one of the graves and 
which, when found, was resting on the 
breast of a woman.

According to the Indian traditions on 
that coast, the Indian tribe at J*lahm 
Point had been wiped out of existence 
eighty years ago by the Hkldegate 
tribe, and since that time no one has 
been buried at the point. From this It 
Is clear that the bodies which were un
covered. and the hat which wai 
brought south, were all In the neigh 
horhood of one hundred years old. If 
not much older The hat had four tea
sel* woven Into the crown, a most cur
ious object. It was made of similar 
material to the Indian hate usually 
seen, but the paint with which It had 
apparently been colored had almoat 
disappeared.,

At tit* same masting J. R. Anderson 
showed some interesting specimens of 
the dodder, in flower. It was living 
parasitic-ally on the glaaswart, a spe- 
cln* of seashore grass.

Mr. Br«e«, a recent arrival from' 
England, told of the manner in which 
the pholldadea penlta, a species of 
hurt-owing shell fish, lives. A specimen 
of this was «town at the previous 
meeting bg E F. Robinson. According 
to Mr. Bruen the creature bores It* 
way Into the solid rock, and as it grows 
the hole Is enlarged by the grinding of 
the outer port of the shell |n a lateral 
movement.

A very curioue aba lone ear orna
ment w-as shown by Donald A. Fraser. 
This was taken from an old grave at 
•ooke. „

THE CAPITAL FURNITURE CO S

MIDSUMMER SALE
Special Offerings For the Beginning

of the Week
STAIH CARPET, regular value 75c and

85c. Midsummer Sale “Price, yard........JjU
THIRTY ROLLS JAPANESE MATTING, at

values up to 30c. Midsummer Sale <g "Tin 
Price...................................................... 1 / 2^

KITCHEN TREASURE TABLES, with 2 bins, 2 
drawers and pastry Ixiards. Reg. ^ A Q F 
$8.50. Midsummer Sale Price.... OJ

x. ■ '
BRUSSELS DOOR MATS, fringed all 'VJ» 

around. Midsummer Sale Price......., J Jv

THREE ONLY. SIDEBOARDS, finished iu sur-
faced quarter-cut golden oak. Regular value 

. *20.1)0.. Midsummer Sale Price it 4 A T

THREE-I' OLD ovyREE.NwOOcT lFtiliivy iiiiiHliuil 
, in golden and filled with art Silko- ^ <| *»F _

iR >14. Jo line. Midsummer Sale Price..........^ | (| J

Everything in the Store Reduced in Proportion..Come and
Have a Look Around

frwiY A • j i ft • j f|__________________ f J

rne uapuai ri
1101 Douglas St., Cor. Fort.

irniLure
Phone 633

t/ompany, lu
General House Furnishers

WHEAT THRESHING IN
SAANICH PENINSULA

Work Will Commence Next Week 
—Average Crop is Thirty 

Bushels

Threahcr* will soon tie at work on 
Vancouver Island. The owners of these 
grain machines on the Saanich penin
sula intend to make a start on Mon
day next, thus getting out several 
weeks earlier than last year. The blnd- 
i rs have, about completed their work 
and the grain la now ready for separat
ing.

There ta a great deal of what to be 
threshed this year, the amount being 
• onslderably In excess of last year. 
The crop would have been an excep
tional one had It not b$en for the 
frost» in early spring, which thin
ned the rows somewhat. The general 
average of the wheat crop will be about 
thirty bushels to the acre, while In 
some parta of the fertile Saanich pen
insula it will go as high as 35 bushels. 
The oat crop will be a good one. the 
frosts not affecting It to any great ex
tent.

The land which Is producing the 
heavy wheat crops In the North and 
South Saanich districts is being held at 
high prices. Some of the farmers are 
asking the sum of 11,000 for a single 
acre, gpd expect that this will go still 
higher In tlie course of a few years, 
when this part of the Island la made 
more accessible by electric lines.

This year has been a most successful 
one with all the farmers. They have 
had fine crops and tlielr orchards are 
bringing In neat little sums.

4

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Departmeht.

Victoria, Aug. f.—6 a. m.—The weather 
la fine over both the North Pacific slop* 
and throughout the prairie provinces. A 
low pressure area la becoming central 
over the region of the lake* and rain to 
falling at Sault fits. Marie. Rain has 
also fallen at Denver. Colorado. Present 
conditions Indicate a continuance ef fine 
weather In this district.

Forecast*
FOr M hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 
fine and wdrm to-day and Wednesday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, fine to-day and Wednesday, and 
not much change In temperature.

Observations at I a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 59.19; temperature. 

51; minimum, 51; wind, calm; weather, 
clear.

New Westminster—Ba remetpr. »«• 
temperature, 64; minimum, 54; wind, calm; 
Weather, dotidy," foggy

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.94; -tempera- 
ire. 69; minimum. 86; wind, calm; weath

er, clear
Bdawaton-^Baremeter. 29.94; tempera

ture. 46; minimum. 46; wind, calm; weath-
®r’ C *Sr victoria Dally Weather.

Observations taken 6 a. m , noon and 6 
p. m., Monday:

Temperature.
Highest .......V................. A.......... 72
Lowest ....................     50
Average .........................   61

Bright sunshine. II hour* 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine. _

“Show Me The 
Initials—PleaseII

The initials "B*K" which we print in fed on every sack 
of B A K Rolled Oats that leaves our mills, mean more to 
you than it does to us. It is your guarantee that the oats 

are grown in the finest oats district in the world, that they have been carefully milled, are 
free from hulls, cost less than ordinary oats and have a delightful flavor—much nicer than 
any other kind on the market. We therefore ask every woman before buying

B&K CREA

ROLLED OATS
Moat v 

Economical 
No Hulls

Cotton Bag

35c

to ire that our trade-mark is ou the rack — otherwise you will be dto-

Ented The 1* K* dsvot will cert un] y tickle your palate—the first 
ol "BOK" porridge win make you ok of our regular customers 
I*, it’* so nice and toothsome. You get more for your money 

when you buy a rack at B*K Boiled Oats—you get more oats— 
better osts— cleaner oats. Buy a bag to-day. Go to your grocer to
day and order a tack. And leek far the 1-itt.l. fa red. «

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Limited
VleSaefa. W.itwi.ilir, Vaacaarac, tfafaae. BraeU^. 5t..*<eoa. C.lfary

THORPE’S SODA
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been



With the undoubted increase m the cuet 
of tiring, there la ns question more diacuas- 
ed in the average household than the ex 
penses. Every housewife in almost every 
city in the entire country is seeking some 
way by which the household expenses may 
be lightened, and trying to devise scheme* 
by which a, dollar may be taken over a 
longer route in the purchase of necessities.

To a certain extent, housewives are s 
little to blame for the exorbitant price» 
that are now charged. Many mothers are 
wasteful. A French housewife can live 
for a week, and live well, too, on the food 
that an Ameriean eook will throw away 
in two days. This is not a theory, but 
an actual fact, and it has been proven 
furthermore, the hoeeewivee of thia conn

next fallen tree in the path with elaborate 
and ostentatious concern.

They walked slowly along in silence un
til Mrs J «topped suddenly and declared 
that she simply had to rest.

“Alright 1” agreed Mr. .__ ^___ ___ ____ __ sharply in
that peculiarly exasperating ton# known 
to hue banda and wives ~materials must have a "poison label on arabic broken very small, into a pitcher, 

them and it ie wist to keep them under, Pour over one cupful of boiling water. 
l*k and key especially if there are any Put in a warm place and stir frequently 
children about the household. Many of ; kept a considerable time, and should be j 
the chemicals used tor removing stains with a wooden spoon until the gum melts, 
from fabrics ate poisonous; therefore they : When quite dissolved, strain through Une 
should be marked as such and kept in a ! muslm and bottle for we. If gum water 
gggi p|ttt is made la large quantities, it should be

The main thing to consider in the made with cold water. The gum ia an 
home laundry is soap, an indispensable organic substance and does not keep so 
article. This should be kept on a shelf | well when made with warm water 
in S warm, dry place. Be careful and Ammonia ia another indispensable. It 
purchase a good quality and ae large quan- is one of the moat useful of cleanamg 
titiee are sold at considerable reduction I agente. Owing to ite volatile nature it 
K ie beet to follow thia plan. ’ cannot remain in a fabric, aa eoap or 
Cling to a good quality of plain laundry : eoda would to the detriment of the ma-

- terial. Ammonia, if used judiciously. ren
tre borax, ders woolens soft and elastic. It should 
re adding i be wed in the weahing of all undyed 
bleaching woolens, eepecially if they are in the 
«lubie in slightest degree greasy, f 1 
? to we that are wore next to tl 
itains no wash, if ammonia » usee 
to bleach water, there should be a 
fa, white each pailful of water.

__________ ____ ______ when one yield»
ungraciously to what he believes to be a 
mere whim of the other.

They sat down under a huge oak three.
“Oh, llomer,” complained Mrs. J, "I 

be live my feet are going to drop off! These 
blisters are jmt kilting me!"

Mr. . J. picked up a atone, reflectively, 
and hurled it at the nearest tree.

“Blossom,” be aaid, quite soberly, and 
in that tone peculiar to a man when he 
begipe * to lecture his wife, “if you are 
really tired and worn, you know there ie 
no one who'll sympathize with you more 
quickly and sincerely than I. But I can’t 
see how you can be so fatigued. It’s a 
cool morning. You haven’t walked far— 
and I can t imagine bow you could get

try do their buying absolutely by rote. 
This can be dated back to several years 
ago when there waa a high wave of pros
perity in the country.

Even clerks and mechanics ale their 
meat three times each day. and only the 
most expewive cute at that. From that 
time up to the present the extravagance
has become a habit. The result has been 
inevitable, end it has been mathematical 
ly calculated that 80 per cent, of the de
mand in meat ia for 20 per ceftt. of the 
carcass. Thia results in nearly 80 per cent, 
of the animal being wasted—thrown away.

Now thia would be all right if the parte 
of the meat thrown away carried less 
nourishment than the ones wanted. But 
such i« not a fact. There ia just as much

For bleaching purposes

In the

that log so awkwardly — you couldn’t help
but slip’'-----

“Awkward!” interrupted Mrs. J., vehe
mently. “Awkward ! I dare say if it nad 
been that Tompkins woman you’d have 
been mighty solicitous as to whether or 
not ahe’d hurt hereelf!”

“Oh, now, see here, Bloeeom!” Mr. J. 
retorted. “We’re not going to argue on
such an absurd question”-----

“Hello, you two beck there!” interrupt
ed a musical feminine voice from ahead. 
“We’re waiting for you!”

And the owner of the voice came sud
denly into view, a doeen or so yards ahead 
on tbs path. It was Mrs. Tompkins, peep
:_______ J . i_i____1__akat wm intrn.i-

M* *»»"*
■he waa only

him any pain, but she certainly did wish
he had those blister» for a while just to 
rvalue just how painful they were ! It 
was just tike applying red-hot irons to 
her hcele every step she took, etc., etc.

The remainder of the walk waa equally 
pUsssnt—wjt> Mr. J. «till dubious as to

vent to an expression so 
t waa almost inaudible, and 
i van, smiled sweetly ind

replied:
“You’d better not wait for ua, Mra. 

Tompkins. I’m dreadfully tired and we re

Mra. J.

nourishment in the brisket ae in the air- 
loin, and just as palatable dishes can be 
made from it by the woman who will take
business into the household and make a 
study of cooking. It stands to reason thatMrs. Tompkins hS*UW-e moment- 

and giggled Bui she evidently considered 
discretion the better part of valor, fordhirt waist» and all other white clothes. I Blues are wed in the laundry to eoim- 

Borax ia alao often ueed in a laundry tcract the yellow tint given to clothes by 
lor giving glow to linen. The proportion I nearing or by the action of aoape during 
employed ie one Ublespoonful to every *’ ™~ ““ v*
eight tablespoon fuis of starch. It ia also 
need! or the removal of coffee and Ua 
etaine. but if the stain becomes dry be
fore the borax ia applied iU action is sel
dom effective, and something stronger 
has to be used. Always keep it in a cor

butchers will have to raise the price# of 
certain part* of the animal when only•be turned and fled up the path, waving 

her hand gaily in [farewell.
“The catl” exclaimed Mrs. J.
Mr. J. made no reply.

these parte are desired and the remainder 
is a total low.

Thia ia the first thing that the honee- 
wife must do in order to make her station
ery allowance meet the increased coat of 
living. She quiet arrange to feed her fam
ily on the cheaper cute of meat.

The second thing she must do ie to study 
food values and inquire into the mode of 
living m other countries. Meat once a day 
will furnish ample nourishment, no matter 
how hard a man has to work. The house
wife should eliminate at Meet one meat 
meal a day. It dow not require an elab
orate courw in çhemietry to study food

The third thing for a woman of a «mail 
income to do ia to take a leaf out of the 
book of the packer» themselves. The house
wife's by-products are the thinge she 
throws away. Moat of these can be con
verted into palatable dishes. It ia true 
that many housewives Will net go to the 
trouble of converting "left-ovenr” into 
other disbee, and the sise of the grocery 
bille attesta to this fact.

If tbe~welnnFf an economical turn of 
mind the scrape can be worked into such

sr hand gaily in jfarei 
“The cat]’’ exclaimed
2».- J. — -r-»
I» silence he helped Mrs. J. over the

the weahing procès» 
bought in either solid 
but the «olid blow are 
used for ordinary house! 
blue, reduced to fine pi 
in with water, enters 
form of minute graine, and givw linen 
and calico * uniform tint, which intensi
fies the whiteness of the fabric. The 
blue water for white clothe» should he of 
a very pale shade, the object being to 
make the clothes white; if the blue water 
is made too deep in color, they become, 
instead of a pale blue shade which en
tirely defeat# the object of using blue.

Blue ira ter may alao successfully be us
ed in black and blue materials; the water

by mixing

Clothes, from various
H they cannot bebad color

bleached, the surest method of whiten
ing and bleaching ia by a uw of cholerine 
substance A strong bleaching line must 
he carefully prepared, and as carefully 
used, or it will burn the materials.

pet ball a pound of chloride of lime in 
a bwin and make ft into a smooth parie, 
with » little cold water, rubbing down 
with a sroodenepoon. Pour one-quart 
of boiling water and put into a jar dr 
"tcber irith a cover. Stir well; then let 
ft eland and settle for-a day or two, 
giving il a *»r oçcmù*tetiy Filter time- 
eugbhr through âne muslin, leaving be
hind ati the «soluble lime. Add just 
enough ef the eolutiou to make the 

water emell slightly. It will

This preserve* thebe ef a deep blue.
color in both cases—the black from turning

blue would settle on them and make them
TW Mue bigstreaky.

itly squeezed before petting away.
left saturated It wastes the blue.

One of the queerest of all forme of gam
bling waa adopted years ago by the Chinese 
^Beetles are placed in S poreelsa bowl, 
St her* they fight for their live», and money 
.4 wagered by the Chinese on the outcome 
of the contest. The owner of a Chinese 
laundry may seem 
the world., but oi 
almost certain to

bo re
ef the 
thrifty

tempting diahes that they vaniyi 
cognized ae “leftover».” In spite 
careful purchasing of the meet

j* inevitable, ehd then her 
*. into play. It to s S*» 
be thrifty *t all tin». .Mid 
«I not iwu miwrlinnw. but 
toy» of onering price, In «wybin best.Th. houwwife ekonM nnt forget

of the interested mend sad will •«for stiffening. In Silence He Helped Mrs. J. Orsr Thn Nnt F«lkn Imnit work MW* M wCt t>« bwtie bewL

■V '
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The Best Tea is Cheapest—Always"SALADA"
la the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more.

------ Sleek, Mixed end Naturel Omen, 4Or, 50e, 60c and 70e pel lb. ——

KING TO PAY YEARLY

VISIT TO ALDERSHOT

Exil ting Royal Pavilion to Be Re- 
placed by Modern Resi

dence

There have been very few pert* of 
the extensive garrison of Aldershot 
that the King has not visited during 
hie week » stay at the *oyal Pavilion, 
whence hi» Majesty returned to Lon
don. any* the Standard. He has seen 
the whole of the troopa in the field, 
visited moat of the barrack», and on 
Saturday morning spent three hours 
In n eerie» of visits to the schools of 
tnetrurUon in the ■ command, conclud- 
Ing with a visit to the Connaught Mil
itary hospital. Accompanied by the 
Queen, the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught, and General Srailh-Dorrivn. 
ble Majesty lyft the Royal Pavilion by

motor car. being driven direct to Sala
manca barrack», occupied by the 1st 
Battalion Royal Irish Fusillera. Th* 
Army School of Cookery occupies part 
of the lower range of the barrack», and 
their Majesties spent nearly an hour 
In the school, being very much inter
ested In the way army cook» are train
ed and the methods of preparing the 
food for the soldier* In. barrack», in 
the field, and on active eervlre. The 
well-varied diet, aet out on dally diet 
sheets, and the extremely fine equip
ment of the kitchen» were commented 
upon bÿ the King.

Their 'Majesties were much Interested 
In the Ingenious method» adopted In 
constructing field kitchens and field 
bakeries when away^ from barrack». 
Several types of travelling kitchen 
which cook for the troops on the march 
were explained The balconies of the 
barracks were lined by the men of the 
Irish Fusiller», in red tunica, but with
out arms, and the King, who w aa much 
struck tÿ their aman appearance, dl- 
reeled Colonel Plomer. the command - 
ing officer, to bring them on parade f<ir 
his inspection. The battalion gave 
three cheers for the King ae he left to 
visit the field stores, where the mobili

xatlon equipment of an army
In the | the King intends to make the tktt

field la kept.
This waa followed by

annual one. The Royal Pavilion, built
, was " followed nv vl.lt. to the In 1858 for the visit of the late queen 

h . -, Hle„„iiin* and the army Victoria and the Prince Consort. I. to 
K,„. and Queen be pulled down et once and . more 

commodious royal residence erected in 
The old place waa only put

veterinary school, the King and 
walkiag through the schools and foL 
lowing with interest the explanations 
of the systems of instruction. A visit 
to the Connaught hospital followed, 
the King seeing en route the vamp fire 
station. Hi» Majesty had a “turn out 
for the brigade at 10 o’clock on Fri
day night, an alarm that the Roy*1 
Pavilion waa on fire being sent. Th* 
brigade» turned eut very smartly, and 
on reaching the houae got their engines 
ready and hose run out within a very 
few minute», tb the admiration of the- 
King, who stood in the grounds to see 
them arrive.

The visits to the Connaught hospital 
lasted nearly an hour. eVery ward In

its place. , I
up as a temporary building on the same 
lines aa the wooden huts of the old 
camp. These have long since disap
peared. and been replaced by commo
dious brick barracks, blit the Royal 
Pavilion still remains a modest wooden 
one-storey building, very limited in ac
commodation, and still lighted by dll 
lamps. Plana of the new' building hare 
been prepared, and weresubmltted for 
hie Majesty’# inspection and approval 
during his stay. He. ha* approved of 
these, and the bulding of the new pa
vilion will be taken In hand this sum
mer. It is to be of two storey», lighted

the main building hrtn, foiled. Th. | by electricity from th. mUU.ry 
King .nd Queen .pot. lu many of .h. , cl,y
patient». After leaving the hospital 
the King saw the 1st Scots Guards on 
parade In RamUltee barracks, and tren 
drove back to the Royal Pavilion for 
luncheon. Before th<- King and Queen 
left on their return Journey. Just before 
2 o'clock, his Majesty caused ins ap
preciation of what he nad seen in Al
dershot to be communicated to the 
troops. This was done In a special or
der Issued by General Sir Smith-Dor- 
rlen as follows: ~
° "The general officer commanding-in
chief has received the following most 
gratifying order freny hie Majesty:

“ *Ttu King I* glad to have baa tne 
opportunity of visiting Aldershot and 
seeing the dally life and work of the 
troop* In the command, especially at 
the prefcent advanced stage of the an
nual course of collective training. His 
Majesty was «truck by the physical fit
ness of ali ranks, and by the evident 
zeifcj and keenness to reach the neces
sary high standard of war efficiency. 
The King wishes to express his sutla- 
factlon with all he has seen, both in the 
field and In barracks."*

That their Majesties have both en- 
, eyed their stay In Aldershot and have 
benefited by, the five day»1 residence 
in the district Is shown by the fact that

ing more___ _
modest character, there being nothing 
of a palace about the style or fittings.

MEXICO'S UNCROWNED KING.

General Posflrio Diaz, who has been 
again elected presiderit of the Mexican 
Republic, I» one of the most remark
able of living men. ATthougfi a presi
dent, he la far more autocratic than 
most monarch», for he rules his people 
With a rod of Iron, and has earned the 
title of “Mexico's uncrowned King."

In spite of his great power and 
wealth, he la a firm believer in the 
■impie life, and leads an existence 
which is almost monk-like In Its Spar
tan severity. Diaz la both a teetotaler 
and a non-smoker, qnd he has manag
ed to gain hie popularity without ever 
going to a bull-fight:

President Diaz la the son of an inn
keeper, and rose to his present position 
through sheer hard work and force of 
will. He has Instituted numerous re
forme in Mexico, and the revenues of 
the country twvrr -thrmtgh-Ms-jKatea- 
manship. Increased enormously. The 
secret of hia sycreea has been stated to 
be “that he la Incorruptible in a land 
that la corruptible."

Vhat Other ReopleThi nkj
A POINT IN GEOGRAPHY.

To the Editor-:—It le scarcely worth 
while for ua Canadians to smile at the 
geographical rmstaxes in regard tq Can
ada which our American cousins make 
when a certain local paper has' on two 
recent occasions Informed Its readers that 
the town of Campbellton. which waa 
burnt down a abort time ago, la on the 
Mlramich! river.

If the writer oMbe misleading articles'' 
will look at the map of New Brunswick 
hr Win are that the tS#n In question la nn 
the Rfatigouche river, and will then In hia 
capacity aa a public educator give his 
readers a correct lesson on the geography 
of that part of “this Canada of ours."

“VERITAS.”
Victoria, August Sth, 1910.

CITY HALL INTRIGUE.

To the Editor:—Two excellent letters 
appear In your issue of to-day with refer
ence to the resignation of the city en
gineer. Both of the writer* of these are 
evidently Intent on seeing fair play done, 
and I heartily endorse every word they

. It Is time the citizens got together and 
Investigated the Mayor1» nonsense. To
day I met a leading cltisen, who said to 
me “the way In which the Mayor I» run
ning Victoria this year la abominable," 
and I am in a position to know that there 
are many more holding the same oplnlia

The vit y MflMW Is h« ing treated scan
dalously, and he should not reet until he 
ha* had satisfaction, and, I maintain, air, 
apologie».

We want British Justice In à British 
country, and no favoritism or graft. Until 
we get this I would sooner see a city with
out a head, for then we would save two 
thousand dollars a year and might get 
some.fair play for the people who have to 
serve these “scrappers."

ANTI-GRAFT.

WAA 4T-A-€GK*PHt AGT*

To the Editor:—The announcement" In 
your Issue of Saturday that the city en
gineer had been requested to resign no

A good grade of Coffee costs but litde more 
than a poor grade. In

Seal Brand 
Coffee

you get the best that money can buy, and its 
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Sold In I and 2 lb. Cans only. 119

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

doubt took by surprise a majority of the 
ratepayers.

Under the existing condition» this action 
on the part of the Mayor and the few who 
seem weak enough to follow him Is ap
parently void of all manly principle and 
British fair play. The ratepayers will 
certainly signify their intention to have 
the whole matter Investigated.

I am not acquainted with Mr. Smith, nor 
«■mild I seesgnlse th# gentleman if I hap
pened to meet him, but let ua observe the 
golden rule Instead of being follower» of 
the few who would Ignore It.

FAIR PLAY.

A NEW MOVEMENT.

To the Editor:—It ia somewhat signifi
cant of the times when we read of a lib
eral Jew preaching to a liberal-minded 
body of people here in our midst, aa waa 
-th» rose- lari Sunday evsshtt whew Hwbbi 
Cohen, of Butte, Mont., gave an address 
to the First Unitarian congregation In 
Eagle»’ hall. Government street. And let 
me say that this same little body of ear

nest seekers after truth are to be e«œ 
gratulated on the success of their unde» 
taking, especially when we know thar 
they are united In the desire to establish 
not the old, orthodox; hard-fast Unltarlai 
meeting place, but an all-round, liberal 
Christian Society, wheA whoever ha* t 
desire to apeak out for truth and all wht 
have the love of humanity, of social aes 
vice and the true message of Chriefl 
teaching at heart can have itberty <• 
speech and the hand-clasp of fellowship 
And we of Victoria who are In sympathy 
with new thought and the wider Chris 
tianlty could not do better, but With pro 
fit to ourselves, visit this little band a 
newly organized workers, thtis adding b 
th# complete success of the movement.

AN OUTSIDER.

-Don't miss Amalgamated Develop 
ment Company—Auld. Gwln A Me 
Ciaxty-$lfi Hastings 
couver.

Sixty-alx different substances have 1 
discovered In coal tar.

A SCIENTIFIC HOME LAUNDRY
The erieetifte methoia used in the 

Some laundry nowaday» bave simplified 
the work to a great extent. And to fur- 
aiah the home laundry ia a aimple matter. 
One of tbe first things required ie a email 
enpbeard or even a eheM in 
will answer the purpose. I

colors, making them look almost ae good 
aa new. Gum water ie finer in quality 
than starch, and does not produce a harsh 
appearance on the fibres of eilk and fin# 
lace. An average proportion to use ia «ie 
tablespoonful of gum water to one cupful 

cupboard ' of water.
» ni the1 To prepare gum water for laundry pur- 

i -•---- - pyt one ounce oi the best gum

The JustwedsT akc a MorningStroll
On Sunday morning, after a leisurely 

breakfast, the boarders at Mra. Suburban
ite's wandered, one by one. from the table 
out on the broad veranda—aa boarders will 
—at peace with themselves and the world. 
In comfortable armchairs they viewed the 
green lawn and the waring trees with 
serenity, revolting in tbe delicious consci
ousness that it waa to be a day of rest.

Then, of a sudden, someone broke in 
upon their reverie», and, of course, it had 
to be Mr. Homer Justwed.

“It strikes me this is a dandy morning 
for a long walk,” ho suggested, bopefull> 
“Let’s get up a party and take a tramp 
through the wood».”

Old Croaken, the crabbed old bachelor, 
•cowled over the top of hia morning paper 
and sniffed contemptuously.

Petite Mre. Tompkins—she of the kit
tenish ways—gurgled approval and jumped 
up immediately to procure a «unbound.

‘Whew!” sighed the Lazy Man—there's 
always at least one Lazy Man in every 
country boarding houae, you know — look
ing up with no little apprehension. “It’a 
too soon after breakfast. Just wed ! Give 
ua a chance to real a bit, you know!”

But the children screamed with delight 
and danced gaily about Mr. J.

“We’re going for a walk ! We’re going 
for a walk!” they thrilled.

"Well!” exclaimed Mr. J. "You’re the 
laziest lot of people I ever saw.! What 
do you come out in the country for, any
way?"

Just then Mre. J. emerged from the din
ing-room, and Homer-dear explained hia 
proposed jaunt through the fields and

Mra J. demurred, and Mr. J. lectured 
her, facetiously, but insistently, upon the 
evile of lolling around and spending*Jb# 
“glorious morning»’’ in a chair instead cl 
wandering “abroad ou the bosom of Moth
er Nature.”

But Mra. J. was «till unconvinced and
uggested tbat, perhaps, some of the i*o- 

ple he was so persistently urging to go 
might consider him an out-and-out nui
sance. Whereupon Homer-dear became 
wrathy—real wtathy.

In the end, of course, though it waa 
nearly a* hour after he had first proposal 
the jaunt, Mr. J. had xaeembled a tramp
ing party of a half-dozen or so, including 
the reluctant Mra. Just wed. And they 
started merrily out, with Homer-dear in 
the lead. k

"Homer, you've Just gst to help roe 
along a bit!” complained Mrs. J., emphati
cally, an hour or eo later. 'I’m just worn 
out!”

“Why certainly, dearie, certainly,” Mr. 
J. hastened to apologize. “W'hy didn’t 
you tell me you were tired? It never oc
curred to me that” ——

“Of course, it didn't!” snapped Mr». J. 
“I dare say you weren’t aware of the tact 
that anyone else waa along — except that 
Mrs. Tompkins ! You've been taking 
mighty good care of her, I venture—help
ing her over fallen loge and through briars 
while your wife had to struggle along aa 
beet she could!”

“Now. Bloeeom.” began Mr. J.
"Don’t you 'Now Blossom.’ me, Mr. 

Homer Justwed! I gueee I’ve got eyes to 
see, haven't I! Indeed, I can't see why 
you wanted me along on thia crazy walk, 
anyway You know I didn’t want to go! 
I did it just to pleaae you. I seem to 
be. however, the proverbial fifth wheel—

Mrs. J. had stumbled dianatroualy over a 
fallen branrh Mr. J. juet saved her from 
falling. Which, of course, naturally in
creased Xire. J.’e wroth, for she happened 
to be the sort of woman who becomes 
angry when ebe «tube her toe. There are 
many of that sort in the world, yon know, 
and it’s a marked characteristic of them, 
too.

•Goodneea!" exclaimed Mr. J. irritably.

BUSINESS METHODS IN THE HOME
the hSad of the household many a dee^ 
drawn eigh when tbe monthly account is »

One of the moat valuable adjuncts to 
the household ie the soup atockpot, and 
many housewives have eoup during the en
tire summer, as well aa in the cooler 
month». Every bone and meat of fowl 
ahouM be saved, excepting those on in
dividual plates. To secure the marrow they 
wil have to be cracked, which can roaily 
be accomplished with a mallet or ham
mer. The Suite, front the rwot y*** 
and all the tough end» of meat and fowls 
may go into the soup pot to make a fow*- 
dation. not only for vegetable, but. for th* 
delicious cream soups that moat families 
tike. In the best regulated buuaeholds the 
tip* of wings from game and fowl, the lege 
and feet and necka are used for soupe, the 
lege and feet containing eo much gelatin
ous substance when cooked that much 
more nutriment ia added to the eoup 
foundation.

The above gives a line on tbe way bus* 
hem can be advanced in the household ifi 
cooking, as well ae in other ways. M«nF 
women watch the bargain sales, where 
they obtain real bargain*, but at these bar» 
gain sales thing» are often purchased be
cause they are reely bargains, and not be
cause they are ueeded. The bargain» are 
all right, but nothing should be purchased 
that ia not really needed.

A study of furniture will reveal to the 
housewife* the best in that line at the low

est price. Often the cheapest kind of fur
niture will lari the longest time whes it 
receive* good care. Just the asm* way wiUi 
the carpets and other household furnish- 

i Care ha» a great deal to do with the 
lifetime of honaehold articles. In fact, 
anything can be given a longer lease of 
life when pains are taken toward keep
ing it in a good condition.

Children ran be taught easily to re
spect the household and to care for the 
things they come in contact with, and thia 
is a great aid to the thrifty housewife who 
mint count every penny. A business me
thod should be selected in the way the 
marketing ia done, and this should be ad
hered to regard!#*» of the flurinating 
price». *In many caaea it is the little things 
that eonnt m the expense total.

curious spoons
At the prM»Dt time w, «r. fomili** 

with «11 manner .nd ,h.pc, of .poon, in
tended for direr, porpowa. but aome * 
old-faahioned ones are certainly curiae»ton 
For eioetuce, there to , Ions, 
a poor, uac • toupie decade, a«o for th 
extraction of kactow from bonwu 11- 
.porn eu made double, ope «d behQ 
employed for airatl bone , sod the.nth* 
for I how) of larger bore..

Another odd «mon was ■<« '“ 
berne,. Thia bad » perforated *"*•»•« 
with thia a little sugar was spnnktod ee 
the berry, which wai then coneeyed ts 
the mouth on th, spiked end of th, 
band!*.

Very few cmfdto-epooo, «re wen tneM 
Am. Twepoon. of tbe old type h»y« 
long rince gone thrir wxy. and with them 
disappeared the caddie-spoon Hi# «Huff ,.
tandis end pxp spoons haw long since
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REFORM

New Fail Goods
ARE HERE

Large Shipments will go in
to stock this week.

ALLEN & CO*

FIT-REF0RM
The Home of Good Clothes 1201 Government St.

AMUSEMENT*.

New Grand Theatre
WEtK AUGUST STH

The International Athletic Sensation. 
FASSIO TRIO

Presenting new and difficult, features 
In EqulUbrlsm.

Vaudeville*! top-notch Vocal Quartette 
FREE SETTER’S FOUR 

Jones-Pivkett-Murray-Drury.
■ New songs by the sweetest of singers 

The German Aristocrats. 
WILLIAMS AND WESTON 

Comedy, songs, Chatter »nd Patter. 
BELL AND RICHARDS, 

in mirthful >niusical moments.
The' Cycling Peers 

GREY AND PETERS 
Marvellous feats qp the bicycle 

ludicrous comicalities.
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OCR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Promoted by shampoos 
of CUTICURA SOAP 
and light dressings of 

■04* T I r IT .RJu Thi# 
treatment allays itch
ing and Irritation, dc- 
■troys hair parasites, 
cleat see, purifies and 

beautifies and tends to make the hair 
grow upon a clean, healthy scalp.

HAIR 
GROWTH

and

Next

AUGUST Uh, ALL WEEK.

Vaudeville for On.- Week Only.
THE MILLERS.

Comedians and VocaHsU.
FEN A LI AND BERMAN, , 

Premier Dancers.
PRINCE.

King of Illusionists.
DORENI.

Musical Artiste.
MOTION PICTURES 

Week, the Rose Musical Comedy 
Company.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders.

__Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymhaslum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill an1 

RM.C.
WARDEN:

Rev W W. Bolton. M.A (Cam
bridge).

PRINCIPALS: |
R V. Harvey. M.A. (Cauib); L 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lend 
Untv.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar

QUEEN S ACADEMY
Phone 1300.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
TATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes.”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Be sure tv see title Bill.

•’A MIDNIGHT CUPID.” Biograph

—THE LESSON by THE SEA.”
• LOVE THE CONQUEROR.” 

'NOEL.**
THE BROKEN VIOLIN." Comedy.

• FETCHING A CHRISTMAS TREE.

Performances daily from - to 5.»; 7 toll. 
Admission Uh . Children to matinee, tc.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GEO A. LK.'.-nLLE. MOR.

VICTORIA S EXCLUSIVE PIC- 
TUBE THEATRE.

Shjvriifo Only the B*»t Pictures Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN. TO-DAY.

Droo In for a Cool. Quiet. Restful 
Hour.

Our Pictures. Are Making the "Em
press” Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

2715 Rock Bay Ave. .

A Day School Tor Girls of AID Agee. 
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. “SEPT Ut. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given In 

all Ehglieh subjects as well as In the 
higher branches For further information 
call on or address

8. I». POPE. IX.D.. Principal.

University School 
For Girjs

Cllrc Roller House. Omk Bay, Victoria.
High-grade day and boarding school for 

young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught. Prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL,
MBS. STEDHAM. Cert Eng.

ROMANO THEATRE
TONIGHT

IRONY OK FATE. Imp Drama. 1,000 It 
KAlRWAN. The Holy City of Tunle, 

Scenic Educational.
THE DETECTIVE S DREAM. Comedy
POLICEMAN’S GENEROSITY, Drama. 
ONE LUGGED PETE AND PAT. Comedy
ROLLER SKATING IN AUSTRALIA.

Educational.
a CRITICAL SITUATION. Drama. 

TKfi WASHINGTON QUARTETTE.

- ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

When in Beattie
tnjey your «lilt by mopptr.g ,t tk»

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «h AND MADiaON STa.

T.e!. wnewstto* PWdor t»nras Hw. 
ouartere for Victorien*

T. s. BRorm. pm

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma
triculation In two years. Students pre
pared for B. C. L. S. and other examina
tions. SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE in charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST In Greeg> shorthand. TEXT 
ROOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
Address all Inquiries to ___

THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAY 
ACADEMY. -

Phone 2041. Medina Ft

•> ♦
SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ♦

♦ ♦

J. Ou Graham left for Vancouver last

Miss W. Troup is visiting friends in 
Vancouver.

Mr. J. D. Helmcken is spending a few 
days in Seattle.

H. R. Ella has gone over to Vancou
ver on a business trip.

J. H. McQuIre arrived In this city 
yesterday from Seattle.

W. H. Stanley crossed over to the 
Terminal city last night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Garvey, Vancou
ver, are visiting this city.

Miss Black has returned to this city 
from a visit to Vancouver.

Capt. Nicholson left for Vancouver 
last night on the Charmer.

E. E. Larson returned from a trip to 
Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. itoy Troup returned to this city 
yesterday from the mainland^

W. W. Moore sailed on the Charmer 
for the Terminal city last night.

Stewart Sheldon Williams left on a 
business trip to Vancouver yesterday.

James Parry, Ottawa. Is spending his 
holidays In Victoria with his parents.

Mrs. James Williams is leaving this 
week on a visit to relatives at Merritt.

Miss Maude Nason has returned 
home from a month’s visit in Vancou-

Miss 3 lea Clark. Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mrs. Stanley Spain, of this
efty.

Mrs. D. Melnnes has left for Midday 
Valley, where she will spend the sum-

A. Ltneham was among the passen
gers on last night’s steamer for Van-

! couver. #

Miss Hay ne hae left for Chemalnue 
i and will return at the beginning of Sep

tember.

Hon. F. Carter Cotton arrived from 
Vancouver yesterday on the Princess 

1 Charlotte.

Miss Duncan left yesterday after
noon on a vieil to friends in the Ter
minal City.

W. H. Hayward, M P.P., was a pas
sengers on the Charmer last night for
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fftrquhsr Macrae have 
returned from visiting New Westmin
ster friends.

T. Hooper went over last night to 
Vancouver to spend a few days there 
on business.

W. J. Dow 1er went over to the maln- 
lnad on the Princess Victoria yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Knocker and Miss M. Campbell. 
St. Leonards. England, are recent ar
rivals In Victoria.

Miss Ella Cocker will b^ffie soloist 
at the Christian Endeavor meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Rets McTavlsh returned this 
afternoon from a fortnight’s stay with 
friends In Vancouver.

Hon. W. J. Bowser was among the 
passengers on the Charlotte from the 
Terminal city yesterday.

MLs Dolly Lane, Vancouver. Is the 
guest of Mrs. Rowlands, Phoenix Place, 
and will remain a month.

Dr. and Mrs H. E. Paul and J. C. 
Kenny. Fort William, are spending a 
few days at the Empress.

Mrs. Herbert Clark, Vancouver, has 
arrived In town, and will spend some 
time here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bannerman and Miss 
Irene Bannerman leave to-^dgy for a" 
fortnight’s stay at Comox.

Rev. Father Nicolaye, Ladysmith, Is 
renewing acquaintance with former 
parishioners and friends here.

Mrs. J. D. Olllle and children have 
Returned to New Westminster. afte> a 
very pleasant visit to Victoria.

George D. Dyke, the well known mu
sical authority of Vancouver, has been

C. A. McGREGOR
>I,« r»m w«d from Wharf rtrrrt to No. 
h; Olrdonle avenue. Will ,«111 be 
"leo„J to attend to lobbing carpenter-

--- y -PHONE 1Cit. P

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Your Photo Will 
Always Please 

You
If you have it taken by us. 

Our Appliances are 
up to date.

All Work Guaranteed. >■ 
PRICES THE LOWEST.

THE

G. H. LARRIGAN
PHOTO STUDIO

IMS GOVERNMENT STREET.

Office Phone, 2302. 
Residence Phone, 687.

Inexpensive 
But Rich

If you only knew the amount 
of added charm a piece of cut 
glaaa give, to the table, you 
would not be without a piece 
Our showing la a most divers! - 
fled one. Imported by u, direct 
from America s moat noted glnas 
cutters.

The sparkle and many different 
hues to be noted will at once ap
peal to you. Better let a» show 
you a few pieces.

Challoner S Mitchell 
to., Ltd.

.JflG Government St-, Vleterla, B.C.

wick. Dancing continued until an early 
hour In the morning.' Among these 
present were: Mrs. H. Molony, MJee 
H. Molony. Mise Sarah Molony. >ll»3 
Tuxle Molony. Mrs. Traeger. Mr. aS4 
Mrs. Chadwick. Miss Vera Chadwick. 
Miss Dorothy Chadwick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buckett. Harry Molony. Hi try Young. 
Alfred Young, Jack Finlayaon. Leonard 
Lloyd. Al. Chadwick. Clifford Clemen- 
sen. Robert Chadwick. Mr. Scalfe. Mr. 
Foster and W. N. Kennedy.

i • • *
An Englishwoman gives her personal 

Impression of her Majesty Queen Mary, 
which will Interest all women: “As 
Princess Mary she was loved by the 
English people, for she waa a real Eng
lish princess, as her mother was "before 
her. And even since she became Prin
cess of Wales she has grown more and 
more into the nation's heart. The Eng
lish people are not slow to recognise a 
fine woman when they see her, and in 
the Princess of Wales they had a mo
del of true womanliness. On one oc
casion I was privileged to dine with 
her. and I shall never forget her sweet 
mothcrllness to her children. Such 
charming children they were, too, so 
natural and well trained, and abso
lutely devoted to their mother. A 
nurse, who wak at York Cottage for 
some time, told me afterwards that It 
was the customary thing for the Prince 
and Princess to visit the nursery every 
evening together to say good night to 
the children. ‘It was a pretty sight, 
ma’am.’ she said, ‘to see their Royal 
Highnesses standing hand in hand be
side the cot. Just like an ordinary hus- 
bartd and wife.’ ”

»%saaa

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
l- - - -  BY BOTH CAMFBON- - - - *

»%%»%%»» ^%»»%aaaa

Used in Cens do for 
over half a century 
—used in every comer 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root Pills,
stand higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing Sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them. e 

25c. a box.

a we«-k-end. visitor st the Union Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hicks have 
been spending * pleasantJholidav with 
KFV. 7. Htrtrearid f*mrty AU SaTmon 
Arm.
________— .. .e e * —j—

Mrs. Therriault. formerly of this city, 
but now of Seattle, is the guest of Mrs. 
J. Roberts. Johnson street, for a few
days.

Miss Prentice was «tmong the pas
sengers on the Princess Victoria, which 
arrived from Seattle yesterday after
noon.

• • •
Miss Pearce returned to town last 

evening after a pleasant outing at 
Shawnlgnn Lake, where She was the 
guest of Mrs. Wyld»\

Dr. Edward Fisher, director of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Mualc. Is a 
guest at the Empress. He Is accom
panied by Mrs. Fisher.

Charles ChIslett. Tolmie avenue, left 
yesterday on a visit to his mother at 
Port Hope. Ontario. He will not re
turn for several weeka.

Mrs. Rowlands. Miss Fawcett and W. 
U. Rowlands have returned from a 
week's visit * with friends In Vancou
ver and New Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marks, whoee 
wedding took place In Seattle last 
week, are spending their honeymoon In 
Victoria and neighborhood.

Mise M. O’Conpor, of the poet office 
staff, is spending three months In Cal-i 
gary. Her place la being filled by Misa 
Barber, of the Calgary office.

Rev. Mr. Elliott, accompanied by hie 
son George, left yesterday on their re
turn trip to Vancouver after a moat 
delightful visit in this city with friends.

r
Mr^. E. G. Maynard (Her MIm Eth.l 

Smith» has postponed her poet nuptial 
reception from August ITth to Septem
ber DM, at "Laburnum." Park boule
vard.

Among the camper, at Foul Bay are 
the Mesura. Rowland,. Thompson and 
Glynn Each party has a separate tent 
pitched adjoining. They are having a 
very Jolly time.

Misa F. L. Cooper, W. Cooper and H. 
R. Cooper left on Sunday, twwt en 
route to Vernon. B. C., where they will 
■pend two week,' holiday with their
brother. Party Cooper ---------

• e «
MIm Russell, principal of the Spring 

Ridge school, and her slater. Ml,, Alma 
Kuaselt. of the provincial library de
partment, were among the shipwrecked 
passenger, on the Princess May

... t ‘
Rav. A. C. "Crewe editor of the Meth

odist Sunday school publications, To
ronto. will be In the city during the 
Methodist conference. Mr. Crawl la 
the successor of Rev. Dr, Withrow.

Mr». I>. C. Reid. MIm Cocker, Her
bert Kent and R. Morrison will render 
the musical programme at the flower 
•how on Thunday evening The pro
gramme has been arranged by Mro. 1 
D. Helmcken.

see
The many friends of Mrs D. Ç. Reid, 

Niagara street, will be glad to know 
that she has retum.d .to town, after an 
extended visit with friends In Winni
peg. Mrs. Reid was accompanied on 
her trip by her little daughter, Rons.

e • »
Y. F. Murphy. Belfast, who has the 

large consignment of Irish linens on 
view In the Broad street hall. Is ac
companied by hie family, consisting of 
two daughters and three sons, all of 
whom are enjoying their stay in Vic- 

The party, true to their nstlon- 
havt been doing the lights on a

I was In another home yesterday 
where the two big brothers were play
ing tennis under the. bedroom window 
and little sister was practicing her 
scabs In the parlor and big ddrr was 
entertaining a group of swaths on the 
front verandah, while little mother was 
putting the baby to bed.

As she closed the baby's door and 
came smiling down the atalre to me, a 
sally from big sister was greeted by an 
uproarious burst of laughters from the 
•wains, big brother started a new art 
with the loud voiced and triumphant 
announcement "Three-love," and little 
slater reached the loud pedal part of 
her exercise.

"You don't mean to say that baby 
will go to sleep in all this racket V I 
demanded in amusement.

-Why, certainly," answered the little 
mother serenely, "he will he asleep In 
three minute»—the precious."

"How can he?"
"Why. Juat because he always has. 

He couldn't, of course, If he were 
trained to expect absolute quiet, but he 
hasn't been, so be can go to sleep un
der pretty nearly any conditions, and

hope he always will be able to."
Which of theee two mothers do you 

think was the kindest and wisest ?
Of course. I scarcely need to tell you 

what I think.
The man or woman who is the least 

a slave to conditions and circumstance, 
of this sort to apt to be the moat com
fortable and the most efficacious In 
this world. ,

"I simply cannot sleep well In any 
bed but my own," 1 heard some one 
say the other day.

If 1 felt that way It aeems to me Id 
upset the family to the extent of sleep
ing a night or two In every bed in the 
house until 1 had freed myself from 
that dependence upon condition.

An author announces with pride that 
he cannot do good work unless lie to 
seated at a desk near a certain window 
that looks out upon a favorite vista. -

I don't call that, matter for pride. I 
call It weak-minded slavery to cir
cumstance. I think that man ought to 
have hla deek moved Into another room 
and braak thitoe MIM* kiM-nmkw bta 
power to work Independent of condl-

jj<f yon remember—In the Booster 
Schoolboy. I think It waa-the story of 
the boy who could not write unless he 
twisted a certain button on his coat, 
and how some of hla enemies managed 
to cut thla button off Juat before the 
examination day and the boy failed 
utterly because he missed the button.

tKI. sounds rather abau-çh doran_« 
It* And y*l * lot of US have fetish 
buttons! of one sort or another upon 
whose presence we let our comfort and 
facility depend. • . .

The first baby, for Instance, when he 
mws up will have the fetish of an In
ability to go to sleep unless there is 
abaoiutr quiet.

Isn't It better when we find we hate 
gotten into such ways, to cut off the 
buttons ourselves, and learn to recite 
without It. rather then risk being ut
terly upset if it 1* unexpectedly cut off 
by circumstances?

I was in a home 
the other evening 
where the whole 
family go about on 
tiptoes with their
Angers on «*gtr 
Upe. making any 
necessary remarks 
in awesome whis
pers. from « to 7.

Why all this 
hush and mystery?

Why. because the 
baby goes to sleep 
at that hour, of

Hot Weather 
Requisites

QUICK PUDDINGS AND ICINGS, EXTRACTS, ETC.

BetterOur Stock of Jelly Powder Is a Most Complete One.
Piece Your Order With Us.

PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS—('an be made in one min- 
—We. in the following flavors,-chocolate, tapioca, arrowroot

and cuatard. Per package....................................... ......... IOC
PURE UOLD ICINGS, ill «Jnieolate. white, pilik, lemon, kerma-

line, alnmnd and maple cream. Per package............... IOC
PURE OOLD EXTRACTS in lemon and vaniIn. 20c and. .50* 
GROUND SWEET ALMONDS, bulk, per lb., 75c. Tin...50* 
GOLDEN DROP SUGAR PLUMS, per banket................25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 * Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Open 8 a m. to 10 p.m.

Just Arrived
i -_______

New Shipment of
OPERA CLOAKS AND CAPES 

KIM0NA8 AND DRESSING SACQUES
C* s iss . L . a Urn. I — —e ■ I,m ■ amo alinaill In t 11.... I n anr II atltfa 1 a _iwHfl* Drliutllui i-irat-UJUS iuu awu»-u -Ml tiirar ucw ntitraa.

510 Cormorant St 0pp. E. & N. Depot

Turn up tbdr toes 
without delay, â die!

COMMON sense t* • paw*.
human botnet P°donwoHc<wWul>*-
yet itgutetiir kUle eefta and alee.

Tber «et H with eagerness. end * 
not only tills them bet dries them 
wm without offense, h never fails. 
Ike. 25c. 50c end $1. al «U dealers.
BOOMS! j1*
•"•b* J*- Cdbag. —«

-It Wears"
These two words express

people prefer Ike

I #f stiver plate. This 
trade mark is a positive as• 
surance of Ike heaviest 
grade of plate.

MERIDEN BRITS CO.
•OLD St ISAMUS OSALSae

"Silver flare that Wears *

tori*.
joffilfhg

A mort enjoy*hie time waa spent on 
Saturday evening at Sooke lake, when 
• number of Victorians who are at t*e 
lake gave the first dance that has ever keen held thsra. The dance took place 
tp g summer home which Is being built 
foe a well-known' Victoria cltlaew. and 
which was thrown open for th. oc- 
caalon by Mr. tb-aife. the architect. The 

<*all was prettily decoratgd.ln. frrn» and 
other greenery. The Foster Buckett 
orchestra was In attendance. Refresh- 

1 menu were served by the Misera Chad

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

♦ the PASSING SHOW *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

New Grand Theatre.
TlitTf are four act* ut tlw Grand the

atre thio week, out of the five importa
tions. of which it is very hard to oay 
which I» the top-liner, in fact, the four 
were all equally well appreciated and 
applauded by the crowded matinee au* 
dience yesterday. The show opens with 
a„ trick bicycle turn by the cycling 
péers. Grey and Peters, who perform 
all new features on the wheel, together 
and separately, creating tremendous 
enthusiasm as Grey tries one very diffi
cult feat several times twfore complet
ing it. "He lifts himself on the handle

bars of the machine wltlle riding, and 
wwlng» round In a circle with the front 
wheel thrive before finally resting on 
tile seat again. Peters infuse# the 
comic element into the act and always 
brings a laugh.

Two of the beat comedians with a tine 
of patter and *ong appear. Williams 
and Weston, whose mutilations of Eng
lish and general humor factory are Im
mense. The audience la kept continu- ! 
ally laughing at the new joke* of this 
team. They will be Mg favorites all 
the time they stay here.

Then comes a splendid musical act. 
Bell and Mise Richarde appearing In 
numeroue costumes, playing a medley 
of instruments, with original light ef
fects Fighting a duel in the dark with 
swords, the pair bring music at every 
clash of the weapons, arid also electric 
■parks. By an original electric ar
rangement they got sparks with each 
note of a tune played on the xylophone. 
Thin I* the most up-to-date act of tie 
kind that has visited Victoria.

Free Setter»* Four, containing three 
white men and the colored comedian, 
sing realistic songs and the colored 
man infuses much merriment by hi» 
actions and appearance. The voices

The four won an encore yesterday.
The last act on the programme, the 

Faasio trio, won loud applause as^ the 
curtain vtu rung down with Faasio, 
senior, coming down a flight of" steps, 
supporting high In the air, with his 
arms help - up from the shoulders, a 
young woman and a young man who 
were suspended at full length, their 
feet upwards from the bar the man 
held. The pair must balance them
selves. accurately on "the bar, and- tha 
man must balance both of them to 
prevent an accident as he goes up the 
■taira step by step and comes down the 
other side. In another part of the act 
he climbs the step» and descends with 
a youth head to head, for the. whole 
journey. The act Is very sensational 
And struck the popular note.

Thomas J. Price sang a new melody, 
to which there were pictures th^t are 
much better than the regular run. and 
moving picture* brought the big show, 
which runs longer than usual, to an 
end.

Romano Theatre.
People who visited the Romano the-

AEE&TEfë
Ase the acknowledged leading remedy lor all Female 
ooenpUintv Recommended by the Medical Ptcalty. 
The genome beer the signâmes of Wn. Mabtin 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady 
should be without them. SoUby aJICheméaU A Smree 
■AMTCB. item. Chemte. SOUTHAMPTON. SMS

Some ladies always look 
young — many of 

'them use

oÀÇafâ
FACE CREAM

A quarter buys a big jar of 
It. It soothes the skin and 
keeps the complexion dear 
and is not greasy.

D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane. Dean 
A Hlacocks, F. W. Fawcett. Messrs. 
Hall A Co., W. Jackson * Co., F. J. 
William*. Victoria. - - -

atre last evening were treated to some
thing good in the way of ensemble 
work when they heard the Washington 
quartette sing 'The Garden of Roses,’* 
by Schmid. These boys have won their 
way to the hearts of lovers of music In 
Victoria, and have more than upheld 
tlie reputation they brought with them 
from Seattle. It 1» not often one ha* 
the pleasure of listening to such hgr- 
raony as produced by thi» quartette. 
The encore, “Going to Press.” Is a 
humorous number, short but very 
sweet.

A New Laxative

ey
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MUNICIPALiTY’S STATUS 
PUZZLES ITS PEOPLE

Resldenti of North Saanltih Await 
End it Legal Vacation With 

lateral

Residents of North Saanich are 
awaiting the end of the lt*gal long va
cation with interest, as àt la. generally 
umtiticatood that further proceeding* 
seeking the dls-lncorporaâion of tha 
district will be commenced as soon as 
the courts resume sitting. Although 
according to a decision of CKef Justice 
Hunter rendered In the quo warranto 
proceedings -which unseated one of the 
North Saanich councllmen, the munici
pality is without legal existence it Is 
still recognises! by the provincial gov
ernment and remains incorporated so 
far as actual practice goes.

Since the Judgment -of Chief Justice 
Hunter was handed down Roèvo Sasig- 
■ter Interviewed the attorhey -gh-neraVa 
department and was advised to employ 
counsel on b<‘half of the district. As to 
the steps which will be taken by the 
opponents of incorporation opinions 
fjÿfkr. It Is expected that further -quo 
wgrranlo proceedings against tha 
rotgKl will be commenced with the 
objnf‘t of unseating every member. 
the X^ellef Is expressed by several of 
those who have followed the case that 
the municipality cannot be official y

STEAMER GRAINER
MAKES RECORD RUN

Comox to Skeena and Back in 
Four Days—Salved Boom in 

Fraser Eiver

The steamer drainer, of the Butler 
Freighting Company, recently charter
ed by’the Baltom Company, made a 
recoud trip from Comox to the Skeena 
river and -Mpk., de left the coaling 
port on Tuesday of last week, deliver
ed a cargo at Skeena River, loaded up 
•with Un plate, and was back at Comox 
on Saturday. This was pretty nearly 
a record run.

Whew coming ^outh through MiU- 
hank Mound the G rainer repdrts seeing 
a shoal of salmon heading in the direc
tion of Namu She also reported that 
the Indians had made big money this 
year, many getting over three hundred 
dollar»! for the six weeks' work.

After delivering her tin on the Fra
ser the G rainer loaded up with hay. 
and. after fetching a cargo of coal 
from Nanaimo for the B. A K. mill, 
will make another trip, north for the 
Balcom Company. *

When In the Fraser on Sunday the# 
drainer picked up a boom of logs in 
th^ Fraser which had broken away 
from the Burnette mill and was drift
ing down tlie river. They towed them 
to Stereston. where they were later 
picked up by a tug. ^ •

deraunk'lpallxed until legislation 
passed |V> that end.

Reeve Songster stated to-day to th*|
Times thaC no notice of the chief Jus*, 
lice’s deciA'on had been conveyed to* 
him by W. X Taylor. K. C who ._..m- 
menced the proceedlnira We have.] 
had to depend upon the m-wapipera, fapiuieae Master Who Defied the
(or our Information In regard to that 
Ti'aa beert done," txcratd «The muAkd- 
pallty la going al«-is a» usual and are 
.... r-ollectinir taxes and paying

h

are now collecting taxes 
our debts.”- _

Mr. Sangeter would not state den- 
nitirlT T’Uoth“'r Supreme court de - 
cMon-. which states that the munlcl 
patlty wa« Illegally bicorporated, will 
be appealed or not. but It I» thought 
that tills will be done In the mean- 
,11me the status of the district Is a pus- 
zle to its residents.

ARTIST VISITING CITY.

Pictures Will Be Shown in Rotunda of 
Parliament Building? Commencing 

To-morrow.

C. X. R. B. C.,
number ot hia

CAPTAIN MAY FIND
THIRTEENTH UNLUCKY

Court Order. Will Probebly Be 
Charged With Contempt

SOCKEYE SEASON 
NEARLY CLOSED

LARGE CATCHES AT
NEARLY ALL POINTS

FRIGATE PORTSMOUTH
COMING TO COAST

Ancient Fighting Craft Will Be 
Converted Into Naval Muse

um at Seattle

More Fiih From Four Todd Traps 
This Year Than From 22 

...... Four Years Ago ------

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. t —The old frl- 
gate Portsmouth, which took posses
sion of California in the name of 
the United State*, one of the last old 
■Qiikee-nssed-pariklptmts In.Jhc JOtfU 
war. will find « Anal haven in Seattle

PREMIER’S VISIT IS
AFFECTING FISHING

Indians Leave Work at Northern 
Canneries to Paint Faces and 

Prepare Ceremonial

When i5lr Wilfrid Laurier decided to ( 
visit tills coast no <*ie thought that his 
presence here Would have a detrimental 
effect on the business of the coast, i 
That such is the case seems to be a j 
-O^t. -Thfi. hailing .industry i* the ooe.L 
that is being affected, and the cannery :

New Jersey naval reserve

P. M. Bell-Smith. R 
Toronto, will exhibit i
paintings and studies In the rotunda of 
the Parliament buildings, commencing 
at J p m. to-morrow and continuing 
Thursday and Friday afternoons.
Among the pictures shown will be one 
or two of Alert Bay. and a canvas of 
the salmon fishing fleet which was ex
hibited at the Royal Canadian Academy 
of Art in Montreal He will also have 
a number of English mln -w„ c.„ ,
Dutch scene., some Junvtfcxt by wlrelera.
■sid ■iretfh*»» which will be of great in .__ ..____and aketches which will be of great I 
terest to students.

Mr. Bell-Smith la taking his annual 
summer outing at pfüü lit: On hi* way 
west he stopped off at Banff. Lafcgan. 
Field, and Glacier, making a number 
of studies and sketches from which ne 
win later paint his finished 
The British Columbia pictures which 
hv has with" him are taken from stu
dies made when he spent some weeks 
on the coast.

WILL BE SALVED.

No News From Scene of Wreck To-Day, 
but Captain Troup Is Hurrying 

North.

Capt. Ishikawra, of the Japanese liner 
will probably ftml htmsetf 

in court when he next visita this port, 
answering- an order to show cause w hy 
"he should not be punished for con
tempt. Hta failure to appear before 
fudge Lam («man on Friday morning, 
tin obedience to an order nisi ordering 
him to show cause why he should not 
release sixteen Hindus who were da- 
ptarttsi on hia vessel, has now laid him 
open to the serious chaîne of conr 
tempt*
' The second act of the little vomedy- 
drams. in which the Japanese captain 
is the chief actor, took place In Cham
bers tthis morning when Fred Peters. 
K. C.. asked that the habeas corpus 
protêt slings which were brought 
againKt Capt. Ishlkawa be 6tood over 
until further application.

“Tha Awa Maru is now at sea.” said 
Mr. Peters. ”éo there does not appear 
to b<i Any other course than to stand 
R evor.”

•Of course not." agreed Judge Lamp- 
man. *we can’t very well serve Ian In-

No word has been received to-day from 
the scene of the wreck of the Princess 
May Captain Troup Is on hi» way nortn 
on tho Prince.. Rny.l, «nd the 
•tramer Sent. CriM. of the Puget Sound 
Balvsge Company, is on her way north. 
An effort will be made to get the steamer 
eft As she is high and dry on the rocks 
at low tide It is possible to work on ner ax 
that time without the aid of diver*

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES’ WAGES.

Denver. Aug. S.-Elghty thousand con
ductors and trainmen employed on west
ern railroads will vote within the next two 
weeks on the proposal for an Increase of 
pay. submitted by the convention of the 
Western Association of Railway Train
men in St. Louie on Saturday.

FIRE ALARMS
g.-Government and Superior Sts. 
^-Government and Battery 8ta. 
g—Menâtes and Michigan Sts. 
g-Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston 8ta.
S—Montreal and Simcoe St».
S-Dallas Rd. and Simcoe St 

72—Avalon Rd. and Government St 
IS—Chemical Works. Erie St 
14—Vancouver St. and Burdette A vs.
It—Dosglas and Humboldt Sts.
M—Rupert and Humboldt Sts. 
jj—Cook St and Fairfield Rd. 
lg—Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
M—Moss St and Fairfield Rd.
A—Yates and Broad- Sts. j

Government and Fort Sts. 
gl_Yates and Wharf Sts.
M—Government and Johnson Sts.
M-Douglas St., st Victoria Theatre 
2f—Blanchard and View 8ta. 
jg—Spencer’s Arcade. 
gp_pert and Quadra 8ta.
Xt—Yatee and Cook Sta
eg_Rockland Ave. and 8t. Charles St
m^port St. and Stanley Ave.
eg—fort St- anu Oak Bay Ave.
«7—Fort St. and Richmond Ave. 

‘«—Pembroke and 8hakespearc Sta.
— Oak Bay Ave. end Davie St. 
Si-Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
M—Blanchard and Caledonia Ares.
Tl cook St. and Caledonia Ave. 
XIpembroke St. and Spring Rd.
4S—Gladstone and Stanley Avee. 
TTpondora Are. and Chambers St 
m-Qaadra St. and Queen’s A va 
cyZpougla* knd Discovery Sta

Government St. and Princess A va 
ÏÏLiOng’s M. and Blanchard A va 
fc4__Gorernment and Douglas Sta, 
rgikland Fire Hail.
M—Lemo» A Gonnason’s Mill. Orchard St 
g» wpietde Aw -awd-Grahatwe St.
«-Cormorant and Store Sts.
C—Discovery and Store Ste.
e-Htldc mud Job" *tm 
fg—Clalg flower Rd and Belton A va 
«-Mary and Lime Sts •
73 -0» vward'* Mill. CobFfsncr'st.
74_ FF'ni melt Rd. and Rothwell St.

MC—Bernelde Rd. and Delta St.
Ug—Washington A va
jM—o<*~-r and Garbslly Rd.

Though not the largest, Germany claims 
to have the most powerful telescope In
ly Wfd In Its Treptow observatory.

The Awa Maru Is due at Victoria 
again on October IS and Capt. Ishlkawa 
will prcibably find the date an unlucky 
one. It Is stated that the Japanese 
master consulted local counsel and 
sailed a/ter being ydvised .that habeas 
corpus proceedings could not be taken 
In the county court.

PERSONAL.

Oordnm Graham. Moose Jaw, visited this 
olty yesterday.

is registered atJohn Morris. Edmonton, 
the Emp.-ess hotel.

Capt. P. M. Campbell. Colllngwood. Ont., 
is on a visit to this city.

J. T. Arundel and Mi** 8 D. Arundel, 
Londou. Eng., are paying this city a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Payne. Saturna Island, 
arrived in town yesterday on a brief visit.

Mr*. John Klford and Miss El ford left 
this afternoon on a visit to the Terminal
City.

Jss. Cteghorn, a prominent business 
nwtn of Montreal. Is a guest st the Era-

Mrs. Wm Vey and family are leaving 
for >Vhlte Horse on the steamer Jefferson 
from Seattle.

J. A. French, one of the old-time settlers 
of the Sooke district. Is visiting this city, 
and is at the Balmoral hotel.

Premier McBride returned to the dty 
this afternoon from Kamloops, where he 
had been attending the irrigation con
gress.

I. A. Hlncks. manager of the Bank of 
N. A.. Hedley, B. C\. Is In the city, the 

guest of Dr. and ’Mrs. Whlllans. Broadv 
street,

Mrs. A. H. Green and son, Toronto, are 
visiting Mrs." Green’s niece. Mrs. A. Mc- 
Crlmmon. Unden avenue, and her sister, 
Mrs. W. Simmons. Princess avenue.

H. Hayward, father of W. H. Hayward. 
M. P. P., leaves to-morrow on hi* return 
to England, after spending some time on 
this Island. He will sail from Montreal on 
the White Star liner M,egiintic.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

Vaudeville and Moving Pictures Make 
Up a pood Show.

Owing to the failure of several of the 
vaudeville acta that were to appear on 
the bill at Pan ta gee thla week the 
management has decided to finish the 
week with what vaudeville did arrive 
and several reels of the very latest 
motion scenes, besides using ,local 
amatuers on |he special nights. The 
Millers, yngera, dancer* and; travesty 
players, made a decided hit last night, 
and the great number of pictures used 
filled out an entire hours show for 10 
cents that has never been equalled 
here. The Rose Musical Comedy Co. 
will Mirixe in time to open next Week.

INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

San Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 9.—Andrew 
Glarner, formerly an Olympic Club ath
lete, who hold* many distance record* on 
the Pacific Coast, will ffcprewnt France 
at the International game* to be held at

IStraeeburg. Germany, on August 21et. 
Against him. representing the United 
States, will be pitted J. B. Light body, for
mer -l "ni vernit y . of Chicago middle dls- 

‘ tance runner. Frank Aagold will wear 
Bfttià oolorg

Now that the sockeye season Is draw- j into a naval museum.
Ing to a close, it Is possible to review t • a dispatch from New York to-day 
the situation In a general way. Already ,tates that the Portsmouth will sail 
the fish have nearly stopped entering j shortly for Seattle. She was towed to 
the traps on the Vancouver Island side ; the New York navy yard yesterday; 
of the straits. There has been a large where her seams will be freshly calked 
catch there thla year, out this catch 
has been confined to one or two of the 
traits, the others getting very few. The 
catch from the four Todd traps alone 
this year has been larger than from 22 
traps which were operated there four 
years ago, and most of these have 
been takep from one trap.

It Is not expected that there will he_ 
many inure sockeye* come up the 
straits, but there' will be the echoes 
later. Already there are nearly as 
many cohoes being taken as am-key es. j tion:

At Rivers Inlet the fishing ts nearly 
over for this year. The catch thei> has 
been very large, the seven canneries 
averaging about 20.000 cases each, or a 
total pack for the Inlet of 140.000 cases.
This is a much larger catch than 
usual 12,000 cases being generally con
sidered a paying catch, ■

harbor where she is to be transformed j ^mtors ara Uke,y to lose a little.
r’ *,,ert en 1 There has been an unusually large,

catch" of salmon at northern points, the 
total pack being at least half us large ; 
again as in ioriner year». A large num
ber of the fish have been caught by 
Indians who. In many cases, have three 
or four hundred dollars each. The fish

, .......... “re still coming and the cannery men '
for her trip around the Horn. Until are anxious to till up the few can* they 
l«.l jrcar the Porl«m„utll »». kept tn , have bu, t|,e Indian, are refus,n,
commission as training ship for the | work any longer, and their reason I

BR18TVI. BAY PACK.

Salmon Tskea at Northern Point During 
Present Year Compared With Three 

Former Seasons.

The following ts a detailed list of the 
salmon' peck at Bristol Bay, Alaska, as 
reported to the Alaska Packers’ Associa-

Alaska Salmon Co. .............. . 1

Total  ...............................19

Alaska Packer*' Assn.............
North Alaska Salmon Co........
Naktiek Packing Co. and Red

Salmon Packing Co. ...........
Alaska Portland Packers' As

sociation .................... ...........
1 Alaska- Fishermen * Packing

At the oilier "northern canneries tht ! vôlumbi." River Parker.1 Alii
catch lias been equally good, ami p*! |aociatioa ______  _______ —
the Fraser the fish are still running Northwestern Fisheries Co.,, 
well. Yesterday and to-day the report* Bristol Packing Co. 
from the Fraser have been most en
couraging, and already there are more 
fish taken than usual for the off sea-

in Alaska the catch has been large 
at Cooke Inlet, but on Bristol Bay It 
has fallen below the average.

Findlay. Durham * B rod le report 
that they have had a good season with 
the spring salmon. While the Todd 
canneries get most of the sockeye*. the 
other trap* get most of the spring 
salmon. The sOckeyea are canned, but 
the spring salmon are salted and ex
ported to Europe in Immense tierces, 
weighing nearly half a ton each when 
full.

Cshheflee. Cane*.
45O.0WI 
IKUXtt

for leaving is that they must go to 
Prince Rupert to get ready to meet Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

There Is still a week or two to spare, 
but there is war paint to be prepared 
and properly rubbed Jn, and the In
dian* would not for the world omit 
anything which would lend dignity to 
the great occasion. The result Is that 
tiiere will be a few empty cans at the 
close of the fishing reason even though > 
the fish are there .with which to filll 
them.

4
«.cm

1.147.296
f.tfa.SM

76L406

1906 Bristol Bay salmon pack .
! II Bristol Bay **tmrm ymclr .
! I»7 Bristol Bay salmon pack ., 
j As will be seen, this show* 
fof 912.2*6 eases, compared wtth ÎEI6.9B 
I ease* lee* thgn In l»*; snd 72.586 cases 
j more than in 1967.

•> ♦ ♦>
♦ ♦
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» ♦
» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦

«,«00 » ♦ !

C.OT0
„„ OCEAN STEAMSHIP»

Pruiu lb. Orirni. *
Veeael. ^ Due.

Inaba Maru .............. .......................  Aug. II |
Aymeric ...... ...................................... Aug. 27 ,
Empress of Japan ............................. Aug. » j

' __ 9 rom Australia.
Zealandla ................. ................... Aug. HIT

Fpoiu UverpnnL _ .}
AntlFochus ...........................*.......... . Sept, t j

B. C. Coast Service1
Revised Sailings to

Northern B. C. Ports
8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL—Sails MONDAY. AUGUST ISth. 11 p m . and every 

ten day* thereafter, for Vancouver, Prince Ruperk Ketchikan. Juneau 
and Skagway. l

S. 8. QUEEN CITY—Sails evet>; MONDAY at midnight for Vancouver, 
Campbell River. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Rivers Inlet canneries.

8. 8. AMUR—Satis on AUGUST 2!ttd, 11 p. m., and fortnightly thereafter, for
-----VanvôüVër.'TampbeTr Rlvbrr Alert T1A.V Nantir. BelTa" Bella. Ikeda B«yr

Ijocke Harbor. Skldegate, Prince RupcrL Port Esaington and Queen Char
lotte.

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails from Vancouver AUGUST 16th. and every 
Thursday thereafter at 11 p. m.. for Swanson Bay. Prince Rupert, Port 
Simpson and Stewart.
For rates and further Information apply to

L. O- CHETHAM.
11C Gorernment St. City Passenger Agent.

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North-

Train
No. L

Read

Train
N).i

Read
Up.

Train
No. 1.

South
bound. 

Train 
No. 4.

too
9.3

1015
16ft

143 V.V.Ï.V.V.V.V
17.15 ....................
17.35 ...................

...... Lv. Victoria Ar. ...•*
.... Lv. Ooldstream Lv. ...
Lv. Shawnigan Lake Lv. 

... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. .. 
Lv Cosricbafl Lv. ..

.......... 12.06
.......... 11.33
.......... 1A44
....... ».»
........  16.36

19.66
18.8
n.«i
17.8
17.16

11.00 ....... Lv. Duncans Lv.......... ........  10.06 17.63
ii a 18.30................... ... Lv. Chemalnus Lv......... .......i 9» 16.22
11.57 18 56 ................... .... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ... .......... 9.66 10-36
12» ....... Lv Nanaimo Lv......... ......... A IS 16-15
12.53 ... Ar. Wellington Lv. ..1 ....... 8-06 16.6»

L. D. CHETHAM.
ue Government SL District Passenger Agent.

3WH>
«(WO
2.«e«

KH.a»

A us. 11 |

PASSENGERS OF MAY 
ON WAY TO VANCOUVER

No Danger of the Ship Breaking 
Up if the Weather Remains 

Fair

J uncan. Aug. 9.—The steamship 
Princes* Beatrice sailed for Vancouver 
yesterday with the passenger» of the 
wrecked steamer Princess May. which 
went oq the rock* north of Sentinel 
Island early last Friday morning.

Advices received from the scene of 
the wreck say that the vessel has 
settled easily on the reef. There has 
been little movement since the steamer 
founded, and it is believed that there ts 
no danger of the ship breaking -up as 
long as the weather remains fair.

•> ___ ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦ 
» ♦ 
♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Palat Grey. Aug. 9. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 

N. W ; thick seaward; 29.94; <2.
Cape La so.—Clear; N. W.; 29.9C; SO; 

sea moderate.
Tatoosli.—Cloudy ; wind south 9 

miles.' 80.05 ; 51; swt smooth; out. Tit
ania. 5.30 a. m

Pavhena.—Cloudy ; fresh 8. E.; 29.99; 
62; sen moderate; thick seaward; 
•poke Tees leaving Ucluelet 7.46 a. m., 
westbound.

Estevan—Foggy: calm; 29.91; 5L 
Ikeda.—Overcast; calm; light SwelL 
Prince Rupert—Overcast; cairn; 

29.39; Bl; sea smooth; In. Prince George 
9 p. m.; spoke Princess Royal 19 p. m.. 
northtfound. arrived at Prince* Rupert 
5.30 s. m.: steamer Portland at 10.45 p. 
m.. northbound off Lawyer light, ar
riving Ketchikan 9 a. m.

Triangle.—Overcast; stormy N. B.; 
29.45; 40: t üvjf swell.

Noon.
point Grey—Clear; N. W.; 30.01; 71. 
Ca|»e Laso -Clear; N. W.; 10; <5; s*a 

smooth.
Tatooah—Cloudy ; wind 8.; 30.04; 52. 
Pachena—Cloudy ; froah 8. E.: 30.02; 

«1; *«a moderate: foggy seaward;
Quadra at Carinanah landing.

Estevan—Clear; 8. E.; 29.96; <0; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert-Cloudy; light west 
wind; 29.40 ; 66; sea smooth ; In. Kes
trel. 10 a. m.; spoke Royal at noon; 
will arrive Ketchikan 9 p. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; light north wind; 
light swell.

Triangle—Overcast; strong N. BL; 
29.47; S3; heavy swell.

NINO.CHOW DISCHARGING.

Blue Funnel Liner Will Be at Esqui
mau To-morrow Discharging Pipe 

For Waterworks.

The steamer Ntng Chow^of the Blue 
Funnel line, which Is discharging 
cargo here, will probably move to Ks- 
qulmalt to-night or early to-morrow 
morning. She has a large general 
freight for thla port. Including a large 
quantity of logging chains, steel and 
iron, wines and spirits. At Eequimalt 
•he till discharge pipe for the Esqul- 
tpa.lt Waterworks «'ompany, and she 
will then get away for Vancouver 
more than 2.069 tone lighter than when 
she-'arrived.

The. famous mule which was stolen 
from the mAethead or this steamer by . 3 
She engineers of the Proteallaua still * 26 
adorns the dock at Seattle. The men j ^ 
who made It disdain to touch it any 1 ”

On the Skeena.
Prince Rupert, Aug. S. -To-day's Skeena 

river-bulletin follow*:
8 a. m.—Clear, cool. calm. Water 7 in. 

above aero.
Conveyor by Bœtran’s < a. m cn route

Omlneca leaving Prince Rupert at noon 
for mlle’T44.

Operator loading at Kttsumkal'im.
Inlatider In ITin^ • Hupei t.
Ha selton about Mole-ln-the-Wall en 

route to Prince Rupert.
Distributor by Madman’s Landing 8.59 en 

route up river
Skeena by Clearwater 9.S a. p». en route 

up river.
On the Coast.

Seattle—Arrived: Sir. Spokane from
Alaska cruise ; barge Fresno from Ketchi
kan; sir Humboldt from Skagway ; Rr. 
etr. St. Nicholas from Portland; C. H. atr. 
Columbine from Valdes. Railed: 8tr. Bee 
for Sound ports; str. Admiral Sampson 
from San Francisco; str. Alameda for 
Valdes.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Wasp from 
Tacoma ; schr Endeavor from Tacoma.

Skagway Railed! Str. City of Seattle 
from Seattle

Juneau- Sailed: Sir Bertha for Seattle.
Ketchikan- Sailed : Str. A. O Lindsay 

for Seattle; sir. Jefferson for Seattle.
W ran gel -Arrived: Ftr. Dolphin from

Seattle.
Ran Fran deco—Arrived: Str Tiverton 

from Port Ludlow, str. Bear from Port
land Sailed: Str. Yellowstone for Port
land.

General.
Bremen-A nrlved: Str. Frfederlch Der 

Grosse from New York.
St. Vincent. C. V.-Arrived: Sir. Janet* 

from Puget Round for the United King
dom.

Noyo-Railed: Br etr. River Forth for 
Mukllto

Hamburg-Failed: Rtr. Serak for Seattle.
London-Arrived: Br. str. Protesllaus 

from Puget Sound
Boston- SaHed: Sir Symnark for IJver-

TU SAIL.
For the Orient.

Rado Maru .................................
Empress of India ....................

For Australia
Mekura ................... ............ .....

Fot Liverpool.
Bellerophon ....................  Aug. 16
Nlng Chow .....................   Sept. 1

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO AK HI VF.

From San Urauclaco.
Veeael. Due.

Queen ................................................... Aug. 12
From Skagway.

Princess Royal ............................... - Aug. 16
From Norther# B. O. Porta.

Prince George .............. .. Aug. 16
St. Denis ......... ..................

F'rom Weal Cot*».
.. Aug. 14

Aug Î3
Ttl SAIL.

For San Frandero.
City of Puebla ............................... .. Aug. M

For Skagway.
Prince*.* Royal ........ .......... . Aug. 19

l or -Xorrnrrn ». %>. new.
Venture ...................................... Aug. 11
Prince George ............................ .. AUg. C

For W-rt Coast.
Tees ................................ ................. .. Aug. 15

HORNET ASHORE.

Steam Schooner Floated at High Tide 
Quite Uninjured and Proceeded 

On Way.

Port Angeles. Wash.. Auk. 9.-The steam 
schooner Hornet, bound from Everett to 
San Francisco with a cargo of lumber, la 
continuing on her way to San Francisco 
after a narrow escape from a total wreck. 
The Hornet ran ashore on the east end of 
Waadah Inland. Neah Bay. eerlv Sunday 
morning She yraa floated at high tide 
and got away again By rare good fortune 
the Hornet ran aground on one of the few 
sandy points along the beach, preventing 
her from being pounded to pieces.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ------------------------- J
♦
♦

August. 1«9 ______

Date

SLACK WATER—Active 
Fbss, 0.

|H.W. 8lack|[L.fV’.Slack
14 e a 41 || 7 1» 1 19 42

15 44,1 * 16 j J6 5*(
16 2< ! ti»|22«L*
17 01 , 9 45 j 22 6*

2 38 i tf 31 ft 99 29 j 29 39
3 2J i 18 W i| 11 1J ; .. .
4 24 1 1* 2* ;; 0 21 I j‘j
5 23 ! 19 38 1 * “*24 l*2lj 
7 28 i 19 49 !
N 38 : 20 16 J|

10 «1 ! » «4

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. 8TEWART, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
S S. PRINCE RUPERT, SOOO^Tods, S. S. PRINCE GEORGE

Monday. Aulc 151h, M a Tti K^-try Friday. I« a. m. -------
And .vary Monday thereafter

FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIOHT, SATCRIIAY. AVO«8T JSth. AND 
EVERY SATURDAY THEREAFTER WEDNESDAY». Retumlng-Leaye 

SEATTLE. SUNDAYS and THURSDAYS. Midnight

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points in

Michigan. Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
Finest Roadbed. Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Progressive Cities and Town». For Information as to fares, etc., alea to* 

folders and particulars ______
\ as GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary Ofllce, O T P. Dork. Wharf St., rear of P.O. Writ, or pkone 
1- nrPFRrtW t Telephone 2431. HAROLD BRoW5,
Ôty Pas* and^ Ticket Agt. Dock and Frt. Agt.. G.T.P.C.8-8. Co., Ltd. 

GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLa.XTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

FERRY SERVICE
mm Victoria-Vancouver.
Steamer leaves here et IIS p. m dally, 

arriving at Vancouver at 4.46 p. m.; steam- 
er leaves here -t 11.46 p.' m daily, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 am.

steamer leave* Vancouver dally st M. 
a. m., arriving Victoria at 2 38 p. m.; 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m 

VW-toria-Smttlr.
Princess Charlotte leave* here I p. *. 

dally, arriving Seattli 9.38 p. m.. Prin- 
c«a* Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. m 
.tally, arrive* here 2 p. m.

Iroquois leave# Victoria* dally except ! 
du 'day at 9 a. tr .; returning, leaves Seat
tle dally except Saturday at -midnight, 
.rtfytp*

Steamer leaves A’ancouvep-dally except 
Monday. .1 U P- *-■ .rrlvlng Se.ttl. t* 
c. m. : leave. Seattle daily lt.« 
riving In Vancouver «30 a. at.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

» TIDE TABLE
♦ ♦

Victoria. August. M

charge ot the S. S. Lonsdale, at present | 
in the port of Vancouver, their con- j 
neetton and that of the underalgned aa 1 
joint manager of the said line will 
ceeee; and that they arc not and will 
not In T"y way be rvuponxtblc tw liable 
In connection with any other .team-1 
ship or steamahlpa which may he run ; 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver, Brillait Colum- j 
bla this «Ut day of July, A. D.. MW. j 

For the Sun Steamship Co.. j
A. T. CRIOHTON.

The Canadian Mexican Paclflc Steam- ; 
•hip Line. — j

A. T. CRIOHTrtN, 
Joint Manager.

S. S. VENTURE
Vlassed 10GA1 st Lloyd, 

Will Sail on
THURSDAY, AUO. 11

Northeri B. C. Ports
Via Vancouver

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt
634 Tataa.

ip.s»..ar-

Date. |TtmeHt!TtmeHt|Ttme HtjTimeHt 
ih.m. ft-|h- m ft.|h. m. ft.|h; m. a I1 i 1 y. 'it • .

0 46 9.1 
139 8.7
2 34 11
3 38 7.6
4 48 4.9 
102 6.6 
2 16 6.0 
3 17 4.7» 
413 3.9
5 02 3-4
6 47 2.9 
427 2.4
7 01 19 
7 37 1.6
638 H
1 » 8.4
2 34 8 3
3 46 7.8
4 56 7 3 
6 24 4.4 
128 14

. 39> 2.9
3*2 22
4 41 1.7
5 36 13 
4 26 1 2

4ti» 1.3 
4 57 6.7
7 41 6.3
8 23 6.2
9 64 0.4 
9 44 0.9

10 23 1.4
11 61 2.5 
1137 14
4 10 6.2 
742 6.9

8 13 1.2
8 30 LI
9 28 1.4 

10 07 1.8
10 48 2.1
11 »> 3.6 
«24 6.8 
8 0* 6.6

18 18 8.2 
1*42 8.6 
18 52 7.8 
18 S3 7.7 
18 r 7.7
194» 7.1 
12 W 4.4 
12 38 i l

18 16 7.7 
17 25 7.6 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.5 
17 43 7.7 
18» 7.9 
12 11 4.6 
12 50 6.8

22 21 9.2 |
3 68 9.4
3 56 9.3 i
21 14 7.7
22 07 7.2 
3(ti 6.7
356 8.1
19 Ü 7.9
19 45 8.8 
30 12 8.1 
337 AS
20 58 8.1 
30 54 8.5 
2124 as 
= 34 8.7 
398 67 
30 00 7.6 
30 41 7.1 
3 34 8.5
22 27 a.8
324 U

ÏÏZ

Port Angeles 

Excursion
Friday, August 12th 

S. S. CHIPPEWA
LEAVES VICTORIA

8 «.in., 12 noon and 4 p.m. 
Return ing leave» Port 

Angeles

10 a.m., 2 p m. and 6 p.m.

50c «5° 5ÔC

Through tickets 
and through bille . 
of lading era now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound end 
British Columbia 
ports to Atlln. B. 
C:. Dawson. T.. 
T., end Felr- 
bnnks, Alaska. 

Connection* made at Skagway with 
ou, dnlly trains, at White Horse and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
Ftvomers and at Dawwn with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apq!>.
Traffic Department. W. P. A Y. R 

405 Winch Building.
Vancouver. R C.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. IROQUOIS’
| Leave. Victoria • a. m. dally, except 

Sunday, for Port Tow nsend «ni 8e- 
| attle. From Victoria Dock Ca/g wharf. 

Wharf street. Returning steamer 
leavex Seattle at Midnight.

JAMBS MCARTHUR, Agt. 
Phone «ML SH Wharf St

. FOR SAN 
I FRANCISCO

I

1 « ! 12 31
42 119 et !

2 2.; , Li 45 I
3 69 ! 14 24 • 
3 57 I 15 W6 49 [ 16 80 I 
5 43' 17» 
6$7i DtL 'SlJtU1
8 H ! 21 24 I
9 96-j 2Z *n

n «112i H :
13 29 ! 3 51 J
14 3 ; 22 » f
5 » 13 » i
.. .. 15 W I
• « ! 18 16 !
1 M! 16 41 (. .aî‘51 r ^ 2 2,3 ® t CANADIAN

L» M Ü »

The time uxcl I» Parifle Standard, for 
... vvtth Meridian west. It I, counted from'tt lo -> hours, from midnight to mld- 

The figure» for height err, to 
dl»tIngulsh high water from low water.

The height >» *” »"d tenth, of , . ---------- - t . -
i.;i^:.èrh*l.,ro’~h .7 & £? i iï'p'SrHEf'V ex LTD. Agent,

Admiralty Chart of Victoria lüu-bor in 1 P* further miormstloh obtain 1 older.

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at » a. m Aug. MS, jj. 
gtm. QUEEN or CITY OE PUBBLA. 

THROUGH SEKVICK.
Leave Seattle. W a m.. steamer» GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Aug. 12. 3.
For Southeastern Ala***. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE le*vW 
attle 9 p. m.. Aug. L 7. 11, 19. 25, 3L 

TICKET AND FRëiGÜI Oh'Fit. E-U1I

NOTICE

more, considering it rather ns a badge 
of disgrace. He presence would con
tinually remind them of the time they 
were outwitted by their rival* on the 
hew steamer *

IS 34
5 »

_________ a 94
T-âime useo r-clflc standard, fot 
130th Meridian W«at It to counted 
6 to 14 hours» from midnight to roid-

M EX IVAN PAOOTIC 
11 37 i ” “ j STEAMSHIP LINK.
■ ÎS gg! noticf. is hereby GIVEN by tn.

1 « u « I underxlgned that ‘he Sun stem,hip 
J « j 1« a I Co.. Limited, operating the eteamnlilps 
Î * 15 « [ Lonsdale and Oeorgla under the above 

'* 44 tmme ha. no connect Ion with any boat 
other than the above mentioned .team- 
era which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadlan-Mexlvan Pacific 
Steamship Une, and that on the die-

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CKTRIAMA" Sail.

WEDNESDAY. AUO. 10, 0 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bell. Bella. Swxneon Bey,

Kasington. Skeena Tanneries. Naas. Prince 
Runert. Stewart and Portland Canal.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly railings to and from British 
Columbia aad Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Bump, ria 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next railing <S.S. HENLEY. UN TONE) 
about the end of June Passenger Agents 
for the Canadian Northern Steainaklpe, 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol; the Anther Use
and Hamburg-Ameriran Um from Nrar
Turk .toOlragm,w. Southampton. H.mbi

"other Europe*" WJU tkrawn
X^yS VH. MtVORSNOPT^>er*l Mu- 
At?:L at Winch Building. Vencourae.

CAIUMM
All dal” - "Oeorgta andtw asms of tho Canndtan-jxextca»i atenm- 

toy , must b* preMitw within tea .“J’. JSvsl of me rant .tcutnora g
day» jS? The contract wits 
J ..22r wlll erplre upon tompletton of 
•^"gerant voyages end til eocouot. •hdr Pt- {M before tho else mere ere

LOAD.NO AT PORTE* 8 WHARF. I A T CR.OHTON
For ireight and pasroge apply _________ ____ :-------- ---------------------------- --

H. A. TKKEN. 1
Oen. Agent

m Vie\« St, Victoria. Phono m , | REAÛ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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F. W. STEVENSON dfc CO.
BROKERS

14-18 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT. 8T.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS :

Lofan A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange; 
_ Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.

» jLOOAL MARKETS ♦

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA 

Established 1817.
Capital. »U paid up. Rest. Undivided Profite.

IHtoo.ooo.oo si3.ooe.ooo.oe MM.iei.tt.
RL Hon. l.ord strathcona and Mount Royal, O.Ç.M.G., and G.C.V.O., 

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edward S. Cloueton, Bart , Vice-President and General Manager. 
pENE l AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

8AVINOS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depotete at Highest Current Rates.

---------- correspondents tn aH Part# of the World. —-—
A. J. C. OALLBTLY -..............................................................Manager

CITY ENGINEER SMITH
IS GIVEN A FREE HAND

PratVi Coal on ................ .

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for tflùek sale at 

#1,100 PER ACRE. This property haa been held at $1.400 
per aère but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

Meats-
Ham. (B. C.\ per lb. ...............
Bacon (B. C.), per lb.................
Ham. (American!, per lb. ... 
Baooa* (American), per lb. ...„ 
Bacon Uong clear), per lb. ..
Beer, per lb. .................I,....—
Pork, per lb...............i„............. '
Mutton, per lb. ..................J
jaak hlndquarter ........... «
“tnb, forequarter ..............
Veel. per lb..................................

.Suet, per lb..................................
Farm Produce—

Fscsh Island Egg* ..................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb...........................

Weetern Canada Flour Mllle-
Purlty, per sack ........................
Purity, per bbl............. ...............
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Floty^- 
Ogllvle's Royal Household,

per sack ..................................
Ogllvfe'* Royal Household.

per bbt ............... .................
Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl. .............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per sack .....................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per bbt. ...V...............
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Cslgahr Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack.......,..........
Enderby, per bbl.........................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........
Snowflake, per bbl. ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per eack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. X. T6ut"BlBf. peirMice ..7
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

• Rose ............... ,..v. .".............
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl..............«

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell: 

PORTLAND CANAL 
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE, O. K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M A IX

I

R. D. MacLACHLAM
C-n Board of Trade Building.

Anaconda .........
! Atchison ...........

..................... 41
..................... set

40 40$
Sk*

1 Do., pref............. ................ 9» **
H A O ............ ..................h*4 1U7 lUh

C. P R................ .....................IW 1*8* INU*
c. & o................. ..................... 732 ÎH 71*
C. A G. W ..... 23 -11

... ..............  «1 431 44*
Am. Can. ........... .. ................ !* »-* «*

■ .....;
+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
t VICTORIA STOCK 

* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦

Victoria. Aug. ».
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ............... 68 **
American Canadian Oil........... .1*1
Canadian Northweet Oil .... . ..
Alberta Coal A Coke ...........
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. -W 
International Coal A Coke.. .63 •*
Nicola Valley Cool A Coke........... 15
Royal Collieries ............................Xk
We*tem Coal Â Coke ........... ‘ X» «*■•
y. C. Permanent Loan .........129® ••••
Dominion True# Co. ........ UM ••••
Greet Went Permanent .........13»0S 126-80
Pacific Whaling, com. ...J.. Ml» t ••••
Pacific Whaling, pref. ......... T5.«0 ....
Stewart Land ........ .n...L......... Ji.6d
S. A. Scrip...................... «a.» • •••
Bit fer Creek ........................ • •• • • • ‘ M
Rear River Canyon ...........  ••••
Glacier Creek .................................15 s
Main Reef ..............  ........................
O. K. Fraction .................................
Portland Canal ................. • -34 -3
Red Cliff . ............................... 1
Stewart M A D.......... .......... 145 4.1»
Nugget Gold .......................... 1.3» ••••
u»e»ti .................. . . ... * •*
Lucky Calumet ...............  « •'***
Snowstorm .....................................3 ••••
Rambler Cariboo ............ 24 .3»

» PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦
» EXCHANGE, +
» ♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Co.)
Victoria, Aug. A

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocka

Hear River Canyon .............. .. .11
r Crérk .......^tÊfÊNGBfl

Glacier Creek ............................... .13 .36
Little Joe, O. K. Frac*Jdn ......................... 12
Main Reef .....
oiga (pooled) .../i........................... J9
Portland Cat»a><............*............. 32 . 344
Portland Wonder.................  .... .28
Rjjsh Portland ............................  U

. Red Cliff .................................  1.» 1.50
Red/Ctiff Extension .......  .... .U
Stewart M. A D..............  2*

/Stewart Land Co. ..v.................... 28.»
Miscellaneoua

American Canadian OH............j* M
U. C. Amalgamated Coal.......... oi* qj
B. C Permanent Loan ........ 120»
B. C. OU Refining Ce................. .
.Bakeries, Limited ..........  7.» #'M
Canadian Northwest Oil ............. ^
Great West Permanent ...... 12»>.« iVL
international Coal A Coke.. .. . . w
Nicola Volley Coal A Coke.. Cw
Pacific Whaling, prof. ... To.» #
l'ingree Mines ............."... .«*
Rambler Cariboo........................ 21 ^
Royal Collieries .................. » s
south African Scrip ...............«25.no t»w
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .... u
JAequotl Island Mining Co............ ^1
Northern Oil .. ..... .. .......

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

> MEW YORK STOCKS ♦ 
» ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Bjr Courtesy r. W. Stevenson A Ço.)
New York, Aug. S. 

High Low Bid.
A mal. Ccpper ............................ «« «31 *|
Amer.1 Car. A Foundry .......... 44* 4$ <6*
Amer. Col Oil .......................... is* 571 S«*
Amer. Loeo.................  a........ . J7| M 37*
Anw. Smelting .................. M| m
Amer, guger ............................lift P«| llM

Amer Tel................ .. ............Ml !I2| l<t|

C. A N. W 
C.. M. A St. P........

Central leather ...
Do., prêt....................
<" K A I.

.146 142 144
1241 

• ‘14*1
... 341

KU
2S*

12Û
144} 1441 
H 341 

1032 W 
>1 2H5

Con. Gas ........................ ........139* 127 1388
D. A ........ .in X
Do.. pref.......................... 70
Erie -4* ■rti 24j
Dhv. 1st prof................... ........ .41 3n 41
Gen. Kiev.......... .............. 1431 14;; 141
O. pref. ........... «4 125*
Inter-Metro............... .-•Vi" rn 1*1 17*
Do.. ..........48 4*1 47*

Central ............... ......... 1« 1«
Do. pref........................... .........  Ml 91 a*
!.. A N.................... .... ......... 13# iw;
M., 8t. P. A H. 8. M. ......... IM* 123» 13U
M . t. A T..................... .v...... .L: 32 $26
Mo. Pac.......................... ....... 61$ 50 61*

. 611 
...........  -'ll

Nat. I^ad 
Nevada Cone.
N. Y. C...................................  113*
N. Y . O. * W.
N A W..............
N. P.............

People's Gas
Reading -----
Rep. Steel .................................. »>
Rock Island ............................... 3f'i
Do., pref....................................... Ll

40J
»*: 
fus 

.IJH

ms im

MM MH

ns nas
45 44;
S7Ï .VI*

Sloes Steel
8. P.......................
Southern Ry. . .
Tenn. Copper ...
». p. v,r./.-.,V.'.V.
IT. 8. Steel .........
Do., pref.
Utah Copper ....
Va. Car. Cbem.
Wabash ...............
Do., pref...............
Westinghouse .
Am. Beet Sugar 
Kansas City Sou.
U. S. Rubber ...

Money on cpll, II pri; cent.
Total sales, 688,«n shares.

♦ ♦
> SAN FBAN0ISC0 MARKETS +
♦ ♦

tTimes Leaned Wire.)
San Franeteco, Cat,- Aùg. ».—Wheat— 

Australian and Propo, S1.75#S1K>; Sonora, 
Î1.724BI1.»; good tn choice California Club. 
f1.«5&f1.70. Northern Wheat—Bluestem, 
11.75##! 80; Club. tl.«8#|1.70; turkey, # 75, 
Russian Red. # «5##l.#k 

Barley—Feed, good to choice. H.Ogtfftl.O?*; 
poor to fair. «##.06; new shipping, Sl.M 
##.12*; Chevalier, nondnaK 

Eggs—Fresh California. Including cases, 
extras, 35c.; firsts. Be.; seconds, 23c.; 
thirds. 20c

Butter—California fresh, extra#, 33c.; 
firsts, 30*c. ; seconds. 38c.

Cheese—New California flats, fancy, 
15r. ; firsts. 14c.; seconde. I2|c.: California 
Young America, fancy. n*c.; first*, 18c.; 
Oregon fancy. l«*c.

Potatoes—New River Whites, choice, per 
hex. 86c.«r78c.; extra, Tic.fhttc ; per cental, 
»0c.e#.fV>.

Onions—Per sack. 11.25##.4H 
Orange*—per be*, choice, #..*iOtt82.5»; ex

tra chokje, B.6M»f3.25; Valencias, choke, 
12.50##; fancy. #.M##4.W. -

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

9 Chicago, Aug. ».
(Open High Lnw Clos#*

Wheat-
8<*Pt............................ . 101 Kill I«H 101*
Dec............................. . 104* 1041 MWj 104*
.May j,)..*■ *Mf.rtass*n . k*i m 1W» ra

Corn—
Se»L ............. . ■ 62i .. .UK 63.
Dec................ ......... . w* r*l *0»
May .......................... . *1* 62* 611 82*

Oat»-
S»Pt............................ . Ml 37 M Mi
Doc. ,nnmmw„H • M* 3*6 $** 3*8
May ......................... - 40| 41* *1 41*

Pork-
Sept .......... . . 2L» 21J0 2L K -21.15
Jan............................. . 11.10 18.10 1AW 18.00

1.46
L71

1 tH

12*.. •
16

2.80 
7.7S
2.00
1.7$

1#

716
1
7.76

ITS
•j
T.7$
180
1.75
1.1
7.1

1.1
IM
Lit

1.76
Lit

36
#

1.10 
3 60 
» 

126

so* ao* 
3*7 21:

111* 113* 
*>t 40i

94*
114* 116*
mi 12»* 
l«d 1'»* 

1411 13** 141*

61 e*

Wheat, per lb. ........... ........ .
Barley ........................... ........
Whole Corn ................
Cracked Corn .............. .............
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats O. A K >. 20-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K.t. 40-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (R A K ). 86-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ........
Oatmeal. S6-lb. sack ...............
Rolled Wheat 10 lb#.................
Cracked Wheat » lbs. ...........
Wheat Flakea, per packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour. » lbs. ..
Graham Flour, 10 Ibe.  ..........
Graham Flour. 60 Iba ........

Feed— ——
Hay (baled), per ton ..............
Straw, per bale ................... .
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per ton .....................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Shorts ........». ....................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .............

Ducks, per lb. ................
Geese (Island), per lb. ........

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb,............ •
Potatoes (local), hew .......  AM
Onion#, per lb. .............. ............ 1
Carrot*, per lb. ........................ I

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ........      6.S0# 8.68
Walnuts (Cal.) ............................. If# »
Walnuts (Eastern) .......   jj
Ham ............    21*# 23
Ham tboiled), per lb. ........ g
Ham (boned), per lb. .......  #
Bacon .............................    26# 28*
Carrots (new), per sack ............ g#
Bananas, per lb. .................
Butter (Eastern Townships) ... y ^
Cheeae (Cal ) ...............   20
Oats, per ton ................................ Wjp
Hay, P*r ton ................................ U.80#a.»
Corn, per ton  .............r..„
Grape Fruit ................................................. 4.##
Tomatoes, (local), per crate .... i jo# 2.»
Green Onions, per doa ..........  26
Radish, per doa ............
Turnips (new), per sack ........ 2.08
Cauliflowers, per doa .................. jjq
Onions <Cat.). per sack ............... 3ee
Appl^. IXT bo« ..........................  l.SO L*
«.rile. I"* lb .......... K
Rhubarb (local), per lh......... .
Oieumbers (local), per doa .... 7^ . I*llfney. liquid, bulk, per lb. .... **
Honey (comb), per crat..............
Limes, per doa ........... ...............
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb. ........ (|| y
Cherries ......... ••• ••••—• ........ 140# j.7$
Cherries (Morelll). per crate ...
New Potatoes ............... * * — ~ • =240#25.»
Dates, per pacaage ................... 7.
Peaches, per crate ...................... 1.08# 1.25
Apricots, per crate ..................... j
Canteloupa per crate ...........
Corn, in cob (local), per doa ..
Cabbage, per lb. ........................... «*# 5
Plums, per crate ........................ 1 g.
Raspberries, per crate ...............
Loganberries, per crate
Oranges. Valencia, per box 2.75# <2$
Peara Bartlett, per box ................... 2.»
Apples. Graveneteln, per box .. 1.75# 2 »
Pineapples, per lb.........................  ’ 7
Watermelona per lb..................... 2*# 2
Grapes .......... ••»•*••••• ................ 2»
Peppers. Bell ....................................... 1.75
Peppers. Chile  ............................... 1.75
New Sweet Potatoes ................ .

(Continued from page L)

there waa to be no extra expense, but 
he had found that the grades were be
ing changed and he ordered the work 
stopped. His position In the matter 
was that If the grade was not a good 
grade, the time to have arranged for 
altering it waa when the-- contract for 
paving waa let to the W ère wick Pac
ing Company. -The curbs were broken 
up and a contract had been let to the 
contractor for removing the rock at $3 
per yard. The committee had not been 
consulted in the matter and he^ person
ally did not know where the money 
was to come from.

Aid. Sarglaon doubted that the work, 
of regrading now being done would 
constitute an Improvement.

At the request of the mayor the city 
engineer offered an explanation. Tha 
work done In fixing the grade last year 
had been faulty. The curb on the east 
side of the street had been left two 
Inches higher than that on the west, 
making a IS per cent, lateral grade. 
There was a 7 per cent, grade down the 
hill. If he had left It In that condition 
It would have been. In hie opinion, a 
disgrace to the city., As to the right of 
the engineering department to" do the 
work without consulting the council he 
read from the specifications, which 
were to the effect thst changes and al
terations In the grades were to be left 
to the discretion of the city engineer. 
The expense was necessarily a charge 
on the local Improvement.

Aid. Fullerton warmly supported the 
position of the city engineer, contend
ing that the property owners mus* In 
any event be assessed for what the 
work «ctuatty cost, regardleew of the 
sum specified In the bylaw authorising 
the work of local Improvement. As for 
the changing of grades, he knew for a 
fact that the grade on North Pembroke 
street had been changed no leas than 

Alx tlmaa .under the ftrawf Mrtn#»
Aid. Bannerman had heard that the 

work was to cost $2,006.
The city engineer explained, however, 

that about half the work was done al
ready and It had only cost thua far 
$17$. It was finally decided to have the 
engineer continue the work of Improv
ing Linden avenue on the lines he had 
laid down for the adjustment of the

STRIKERS ARRESTED.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. *.-The activity 
of the police again*! pickets representing 
the striking metal workers promises to be 
more strenuous to-day than ever. Every 
strike centre In the city will be watched, 
and any attempt to picket non-union men 
wlU result In arreata.

The strikera are Jubilant to-day over 
their open defiance of the authorities when 
last night, at Sixth and Main streets, 
crowds of brewery workers and metal 
workers marched beck and forth In front 
of a saloon. So great was the crowd that 
the police reserves were «ailed out to dis
perse the strikers. Little attention was 
paid to the police, and the strikers allowed 
themselves to be taken to headquarters 
without resistance.

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control ^ Capital $1,000,000
This Company owns a lease of 60 acres In section 32. 12-23. In the very heart of the Martonpa Sunset Feld.

surrounded by gushers and flowing wells fdt a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced.

Latest News.-Mote the LocationStudy this diagram and then see what this 
Company’a prospect* are

VIEW GUSHER-
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Maricopa, July 27.—For three hours yesterday a 
monster well of the American Oilfields on sec

tion 32, $2-24, west of Lakwiew. spouted a
stream of oil over the derrick, and it was the 
fear of the neighborhood that another Lake- 
view had come in. By herculean efforts the 
men were finally able to get a gate attached 
and the flow was shut off. Conrçpany employees 
estimate the flow to have been between 26.000 
and 30.000 barrels a day, or more than 1.000 bar
rels an hour while the well was flowing. Late 

advices to-day were that she has not sanded 
up, but shoots oil forty feet above the crown 
lock whenever the gate s opened. . . . The 
.new well la numbered 6, and is on the south 
line near the Sunset Monarch. It reached the 
sand at 2.250 feet, and the tool# were blown out 
of the hole at once. The product is 22 gravity.

Los Angeles. July 27.—The American Oilfields 
has declared a dividend or one per cent, to be 
paid in October, anti continued each quarter 
thereafter. This stock is not listed but some 
private sales are reported at around $50 a 
share.

The American Oilfields was organised and In
corporated on January 20 of tiiis year and 
work commenced about the rrttddle of February. 
To-day the production Is over 8.000 barrels a 
day as ehown by- actual dHveelew to the---Inde

pendent Agency whlçh the company Joined under a guarantee of 60 cents per bgrrel, minimum price for 3,000,- 
000 barrels, to be delivered at the rate of 250,000 barrels per quarter.

The Okiopo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
June at 1,800 feet. / .......

The Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Company's property, brought imrTthtlUlir 
well on-July 4th last at a depth of 1,020 feet. ------ ---------- ------ .———

Drilling* Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Only 60,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,000 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2.000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

Màricop*v<5unset;Field

WINNIPEG GRAIN.

(Special to the Times. > 
Winnipeg. Aug. ».—Wheat—Oct., 104# 106. 

Dec.. 10.1*#lfcl ; May opened 1062 Cssh 
close, 1 Nor., US*; 2 Nor., Mi*; 3 Nor., 10$.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, Aug. ».—Transactions moved 

heavily and there was a spread among 
issues, with small price changes. Detroit. 
6*1$; Pacific opened 188* and went ]»ft; 
Quebec,#411; So©, steady at 12»; Steel Cor
poration gained * to M; Scotia, 96|; 
Cement, 181; pref., ».

WILL RAISE FUNDS.

Propos» 1 to Increase PAnama Exposition 
Tax In Louisiana.

K. ...................   71.60 11.52 11.42 11.46
<*«•     1180 11.42 11.37 11.36

Short Riba—
Sept ................ . 1IJV. 11.37 11.3» 11.98
Oct. ............ . -».* torn »S2 MX*5
*•«. ......................... M6 »tr an

Bator. Rouge. La.. Aug. ».—For the pur
pose of revising the set Imposed by the 
Panama exposition tax so that 17,600.8» 

"f $4.000,0» may be raised, Gov
ernor Sanders has issued a cell for m spe* 
cial session of the legislature. .The step 
Was taken upon an appeal fr«m the 
Panama Exposition Company, which 
found Itself unable to raise the amount 
required by Voluntary subscription. It » 
hoped to have the fund ready when cos- 
grvaf convenes next fall.

The additional tax wlU amount to thfee- 
elglith» Qt a mill in the country and 
eighths of a toiil
New Orleans.

I per capita tn the city of

After measuring hundreds of prisoners, 
French scientists have found that the 
average criminal has arms below the 
normal in length, while most vagrants 
have very short arms.

WORN-OUT HORSES.

SEND FOK PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C.

Bill to Prohibit Their Export From 
. •.» ^ ,v Oreel Britain.

The second reading of a bill to stop 
the export of worn-eut horses was 
read a second time In the House of 
Lords.

Lord Sa» and Bele. In moving the 
second reading, said the measure was 
Intended to insure the compulsory ex 
amination by a copftetent veterinary 
surgeon of every horse Intended for 
shipment aboard. The examination 
would take place at the port of em 
barkatlon, and the master of any ves
sel would be prohibited from accept 
ing any horse for exportation unac
companied by a certificate to the ef
fect that the animal was capable of 
being conveyed to its destination with
out undue suffering. -Power was also 
given to the master of the vessel to 
destroy any animal which might suf
fer serious injury during the voyage. 
In some respects the order of the 
board of agriculture dealing with the 
exportation of horses was a dead let
ter. Since 1»02 the Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals had ob
tained 700 convictions against persons 
for travelling decrepit horses along 
the roads to the docks.

After some discussion Earl Carring
ton. president of the board of agricul
ture, said the government entirely 
agreed with the object of the bill. He 
thoroughly agreed there should be no 
Interference with the legitimate horse 
trade, and that the rule as to decrepit 
animals should not apply to race horses 
or brood mares. There were certain 
amendments of an administrative char
acter which the government proposed 
to bring forward In committee.

CHINESE GAMBLING
The Chinemen often bet l*r«e lam. on 

the outcome ot * bottle between beetles. 
Two two-inch beetlee era pieced à the 
bowl. One of the Sghlem hen n white 
dot on hie win* end the other hu s 
blur. Thie in for the pnrpoee of distln- 
fuiehinc the «shtore when they mix 
thinge. The proprietor previous to the 
fight exhibits his live stock to the fre
quenters of his sstshtishment. The upper, 
or snterior, pair of lews on oech insect 
ere tried to judge their probsbie fight
ing powetu. Lights sre brought close U 
the howl before the fight, end the Chine, 
men crowd eroeld to get s doeer view 
of the wsrriore on which they ere piec
ing their money. The two beetles rirde 
ground each other «lowly, decking their 
fawn. Suddenly one dashes at the other. 
The Chinemen place all aorta of beta an 
ill kind, of pomibUitice m the fight pro- 
greseee. Beetle betting and fighting ts 
on# of their favorite «ports from the 
gambling standpoint, and many a Oins- 
maa loo- bin pocket book by taring kin 
farorite best».

CARRYING POWER Of SOUND
Thunder is never hoard mane than foor- 

m* aulas from the lash ol lightning The 
■sport of artillery has reached much greet
er distancée. The casern, id ing nt the bat
tle of Waterloo waa beard at the town of 
Cmil, in .be North of Fronce, shoot ere 
hundred end fitters mike frees the scene 
of the ennfiint

An International congre», will be keld 
at Stockholm this year in an endeavor to 
obtain a fair estimate of the Iron supply 
of the world.

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

pULD any store, any bus
iness enterprise of great 
or near-great moment, 

prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to; or If it tr.ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper ?

MORAL:

‘Advertise i
[eE .... j

;

—
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TO LESSEN DANGERPASSENGERS WITNESS
OF FOREST F'RESREVELS ON HIGHWAYNo. 1536 Belcher Avenue Seasonable and ReasonableCtotfgg of Road-Houses Celebrat

ed by Thirsty Victor 
ians

Suggestions Made by Dominion 
forestry Superintendent— 

Proposes Reserves9 ROOMED 
DWELLING

f-

4

h

1

Newly Papered and Painted.
LOT 60x135.

Price ^3,100. Terms, one-third cash. 
Balance .Kv^ry Tlirco Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evenings. I to 16.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED W

w%wwM»wwiw>wiwM»

The Board of Railway Commissioner» 
tor Canada will hold a eUttog 
H. C.. on or about the flr.l day 
her. inti, at the hour of ten n,,'..Viï. e..i' 
forenoon, for the nurpoee "f hearlna mat 
te#8. application*. or complaint* filed with 
the Board and served up.’" the — 
tereeted In accordance Wtth the Rule, and 
Regulation» of the Board.

By Order of the Board.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

- Secretary.
Board of Railway , _ . *Commission*!** for Canada. •

Dated at Ottawa this Ynd day of July,
1911

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadian Navy.

The vessels will be built according to the 
plana and aped «cations of the-British 
Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
nature, will only be exhibited to approved 
firms. The Department of Naval Service 
would, therefore, be giadto hear from 
my i-uradian or British firm who would 
wish to tender for the HUILDINU IN 
CANADA of these warships.

lt wmiid be iwcMiry for such firms to 
show that they have, or propose to put in, 
a shipbuilding plant that will be t-onatd- 
ered sufllden» for the building of cruisers 
of the Bristol class, and that they have 
had such experience as will enable them 
to euarantee the building of such «hips 
according to the^Admiralty specification..

It should he borne in mind that the 
Rush-Pas** Cnnvontion provides tk„t no 
warships should he built on the (Treat 
Takes, and. therefore. shipbuilding firms 
should arrange for establishment» elee- 
where than on these lakes 

Further Information can be obtained, by 
parties who propose to tender, on applica
tion to the undersigned.

Q. J. DKSBARAT8.
Deputy Minister of* 

the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Ont.. Sth July. 1910.

HUMBER’S RESIGNATION
LAID ON THE TABLE

Will Be Necessary to Post a Notice 
Before Dealing With 

the Matter

On the advice of tike city solicitor, the 
resignation of Aid. Humber, read ut 
last evening's meeting of the city coun
cil. was laid on the table for a week. 
It will be dealt with at the next meet
ing of the board, and In the meantime 
a notice of motion that It be accepted 
Will be posted. This will defer the date 
of the by-election until some time early 
In September. Aid, Humber will again 
6e a candidate and as* yet there has 
been no talk of opposition to him in 
Ward II. The letter of resignation 
was as follows:

Dear elr—I beg leave to tender my 
resignation as Alderman of Ward II. of 
the- city of Vk-1< >r ia. to take effect Im
mediately. My reasons for so doing 
are as*tollowe:

During the term of office of ex- 
Mayor Hall the incinerator was out of 
commission and the city was at a loss 
for a place to bum refuse. At the re-

•• Whoopee. How are we?” Aston
ished passengers ori the E. A N. train 
returning to Victoria Sunday evening, 
-were treated to -a striking illustrât ion 
of how the new provincial liquor act's 
Intentions were evaded on the first 
Sunday of Its enforcement. Near Par
son's Bridge, where the railroad and 
the highway run parallel for a short 
distance, the. bona fide travellers In 
the cars observed a procession of three 
large wagons, In each of which some 
fifteen to twenty Victoria men were 
holding high revel. ^

Their dlthyramblvs soared above the 
no^e -if the rattling train.» and each 
passing carriage was saluted by half 
a hundred bottles held up by unsteady 
arms. Debarred from the usual Sun
day privilege of tippling at the road
houses outside the city limits, the party 
had celebrated the first day of the 
Sunday-closing regulations by a long 
country drive, on which a large quan
tity of liquor acquired on Saturday was 
Consumed. In a spirit of fine Irony the 
revellers reserved their wildest out
burst* for the benefit of the darkened 
road-houses which were passed 
route.

Inquiry at the provincial potipe office 
elicited the Information that no In
fractions of the new law liad so far 
been reported.

WILL INSTALL LARGEST 
INCUBATOR ON ISLAND

Plant With Capacity of 15,000 
Eggs Ordered for Portage In- 

let Para

An Illustration of the success which 
is being attained by modern methods 
in the poultry business on Vancouver 
Island la found In the Impending In 
Ftaltation of a 15,000-egg Incubator, the 
largest plant of this kind yet ordered 
on ths Island, at the Portage Inlet 
ranch. Burnside road.

A. H. Pease, proprietor of the ranch, 
has placed an order for the ineuhatot, 
which will cover a fairly large space

queut or th. than mayor and the city “d »*“ ** * *p,cl“ b,ulldln**
engineer l agreed to allow the city to Thr *dep^ "*>' 'he c°“n,ryl 
burn th. «Id refuse In the brick "mndlng Vle^or* to tha poultry Indu.- 
fields with the undemanding that they ,a* wldel>r T'°*nl*,d du[lng
were to depo.lt any aurplu. of clean I * V'VY*' ?".? ",p?'“"y 
earth on the alte. Three week. bronAmrt clrrulntlon of a pemph-
the corporation atarted to Improve dealing with thl. ho.lnea. by the 
Manche.,er street, which I. «0 
from the brick field and Assistant En- j 
glneer Bryson Informed me that he

which Is receiving an Increasing num
ber of Inquiries In tills connection.

Mr. Pease's enterprise In Installing 
such a large plant, which will make 
the Portage Inlet ranch one of the 
largest producers In the province. Is a 
striking advertisement of the confi
dence displayed by experienced poultry 
men in the district.

PUBUC M:rri*G AXD STATIQUES Y

Application» addressed to the under
signed will lie received up to and Includ
ing the 1st day of September. 1910, for the 
position* of Superintendent of Printing 
and Superintendent of Stationery In the 
Department of Public Printing and Sta
tionery at Ottawa.

The qualifications for the eaid positions, 
is defined by the Public Printing and 
Btationery Act. are as follows:

SUPERINTENDENT OF PRINTING. 
"No person shall be appointee! superin
tendent of printing unies» he ha» had 
at least five years' experience in the 
business or trade of a printer or In the 
management of a printing house."

SUPERINTENDENT OK STATIONERY. 
"No person shall be appointed superin
tendent of stationery unies* he has had 
at least five years' experience In the 
business of a stationery establishment 
In Canada, or In the management and 
superintendence of similar work for the 
Parliament or Government of Canada."

In addition to the qualification» above 
set out for the superintendent of printing 
applicants are required to state their 
knowledge of the management of electro
typing. stereotyping and binding planta 
and of eetimatlng on lithographing and 
map-making.

All applicants muet atate age, place# 
employed, length of service In each, pre
sent occupation, and present salary.

CHARLES MURPHY.
Secretary of State.

Ottawa, *th July. 191b. -.4

might have to charge for thi* material, 
and aa this waa all clean brick making 
material I thoughtlessly said I would 
pay for same. Nothing further waa 
thought about the matter until after 
Dlnadale and. Malcolm, .contractors, 
who have been purchasing brick from 
the Humber estate for the past twenty L
year., wen- engagedI to n-palr the city j EPIDEMIC KILLING
police station and they sent a team of. 
their own to the brick works and- flrr TUP UIICIfQATC
hauled 2.000 brick for said repairs. urr 1 nc mUOISfiA I O

This brick waa charged to the said j 
contractors and I was ^unaware for : 
what purpose they werPpurchased us Keportl From VOUBtry North Of 
they are continually hauling brick Edmonton State Siting Will Be 
from our yards for various buildings 
and works being erected by them.

Having obtained legal advice In this 
matter I fii.ve been advised to tender
my resignation a. alderman of Ward Bringing out from the north the her 
II. by reason of the fact, hereinbefore VMt of fure of various kind» gathered 
■et forth « I may technically have dts- during the peat winter In the dl.lrlct
qualified myself.  ' about Furl Chlpewyan, at the hqad of

My action, during the whole term of Athabasca. Colon fraser, accom
office aa alderman have been straight- mauled by hi» aon, fred Fraser, has ar 
forward and above board and no per- rtve| m gymonUm, after a trip laaMng 
aon regret, more than myself the ap- ■ ,or 15 day,, five of which were spent at 
parent neceeelty for this «tep. I Alliobaece Landing

_________ RU88JIUMBBR. ; Nln,teeo of ,urs valued „
From the Insect depth* there la a path about llfl.ooo, are being brought out by

Exhibition Program

Vancouver
Exhibition

Vancouver. B. C.

Horse, Cattle, Dog and 
Poultry Show

Agriculture and Machinery 
Exhibits

Trotting and Pacing Eventa

August 15 to 20, Inclusive
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16
Will be Canada Home Day when

Sir Wilfrid laurier
will open the Exhibition.

WEDNESDAY. Ladies' and Chil
dren's Day.

THURSDAY. Merchants' Day. 
FRIDAY. Americans' Day. 
SATURDAY. Labor Day.
Special rates on all railway» and 

' bouts from all point*.

JAMES EOY, Manager
yi&douirer Exhibition Association

Scarce Next Year

to the ioftleet height. -Carlyle.

R. HETHERINGTON
if -

Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also 1 of an acre, Eaqulmalt road, 
or will exchange for building lot 

closer to city. z

Residence and Office, 
Burdette Are.

1153

BRASSWABE
We are showing many novel 

pieces In Oriental braaaware and 
.at prices not obtainable else
where.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant at., and 74T Fort St
. ................I. ■ ■ ■ IVHI 1L.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

the trapper» on this trip. Mr. Fraser 
le not bringing in any rat ykfna thl* 
summer, as all these were disposed of 
to the Hudwon’a Bay Company, at Fort 
Chlpewyan. The shipment consists of 
t-klns of almost every kind of animale 
native to the north country, such a* 
beaver, martin, lynx, weasel, fa* and 
other furry quadruped».

Mr. Fraser stated that the prospects 
for a harvest of rats next winter are 
not very promising. The rate appear 
to be dying off from some disease that 
has appeared In their midst only re
cently. The result is that in nearly 
every rat house can be found several 
uead animal*. It will require several 

Vears for them to recover from the ef
fect» of the epidemic and multiply to 
Hi* numbers that existed when the 
trapping opened last winter.

Mr. Fraaer stated that such epidemics 
lo»Ve at time* appeared among other 
animals of the north, diminishing their 
number greatly-

Sx-vergl passengers acre brought In 
from the north on Mr. Fraser's steamer 
K<-watln. Among them were B. Her- 
*cj»el. of Smith Landing, who travelled 
with the Frasers from Fort Chlppew- 
yan, and H. Dswsr and J. Donovan, 
prospectors, who have been Investigat
ing the district about the Clearwater 
river, and who boarded, the steamer gt 
Fort McMurray. There were fourteen 
passengers on the steamer to Atha
basca Landing.

The party of F. J. P. Creen, the gov
ernment survey man, who Is conduct
ing an exploration of the country east 
of the Athabasca river, with a view to 
ascertaining the agricultural possibll

Kamloops, Aug. 8.—That In the line 
of definite forest policy certain tracts 
should be set apart as forest preserves 
with- the appointment - of iwrmanent 
rangers so as to lessen the great Ram
age from forest Area. Is the suggestion 
made In a letter to the Irrigation can- 
ventlon by R. H. Campbell, superin
tendent of the Dominion foraetry 
branch at Ottawa.

The letter was not read before the 
convention, but will he placed In the 
account of the proceedings;

Mr. Campbell goes on to say: “There 
I* no doubt whatever that the ques
tion of the prevention of forest fires 
bp one of the most important for our 
whole country and especially for the 
Irrigation districts. The matter is an 
exceedingly difficult thing to deal with 
and it has been taken up earnestly 
by both the Dominion and provincial 
governments. The enactment by the 
provincial government at the seaslon 
of 1909 that no fires for the clearing 
of land should I*- set out between the 
first of May and the first of October 
without » permit from the fire war
den lia» helped the situation consider
ably as this provision of the act has 
been administered by the provincial 
authorities.”

Mr. Campbell proceeds to say that 
the railways are In very many cases 
responsible for fires within the rail
way belt and that a closer inspection 
of the equipment of. the locomotives 
Is necessary. He proceeds:

“The railway commission has regu
lations which should be fairly effective, 
but they have only three or four In
spectors for the whole western country 
and 1 think an arrangement should be 
made with the railway commission so 
that at least the chief fire rangers 

IfibuTd liaveTHi' authority as agents of 
the commission In Inspect locomotives 
at awy time. But even with the loco
motive properly equipped and using

Ïroper fuel there is still a danger of 
parks being thrown of a sufficient else 
to start a fire if they fall In a favor

able spot, and even if the fullest equip
ment Is provided it will bc^nCfessary 
to go further and have the provision 
of the railway act which provides that 
the right of way shall be kept free of 
Inflammable material thoroughly en
forced.

“I took the matter up with the C. P. 
R. Company In regard to their right 
of way through the railway belt hi 
the province of British Columbia and 
they are having their right of way 
thoroughly cleared up by contract. 
Considerable work to this end has al
ready been done and Is being pushed 
ahead rapidly Even If the right of 
way Is cleared up. however, there are 
places where there is considerable dead 
and down Umber Just outside of the 
right of way. and sparks may, with 
a strung wind, carry beyond the right 
of way at times. In order to make 
matters safe such debris should be 
cleared away and an arrangement 
should be made to get this territory 
cleared up. Where the lumber com
panies are responsible for leaving such 
a lashings In their operations they 
should take the responsibility of hav
ing the clearing done.

"A great many fires are caused by 
""prospectors, traveller# and freighters. 
These are. poeeibly. sometimes done 
deliberately, but are generally due to 
carelessness. Fires also occur through 
settlers using fire tor the dealing of 
their lands. This Is one of the most 
serious difficulties and the provision 
In the British Columbia fire act. to 
which 1 have referred. If enforced, 
seems to be the best remedy unless the 
use of Are for clearing land In the 
summer season Is absolutely prohib
ited

“However, the most Important point 
of policy in the whole question as It 
presents Itself to my mind Is to de
cide that the forest is to be a perma
nent fekture of our civilisation and 
then deliberately set apart a certain 
tract, generally unsuitable for agri
culture which will be kept permanently 
In forest and in regard : to whldji 
clear and weII-recognised policy can 
be carried out.* If a forest tract Is 
made a ]iermanent reserve It can be 
looked after much better than It can 
otherwise. permanent rangers can be 
appointed, they can keep track of 
persons going and coming through the 
forest, they can see that all these peo
ple are warned, and can locate the 
cause» of Are much better In cases 
where they occur, and further, such 
Improvements as making roads and 
fire lanes, clearing away of dead ma
terial where U la in dangerous situa
tions and the ploughing of fire guards 
and other works of a precautionary 
nature can be carried out where the 
investigation Is a permanent one and 
where the expenditure would conse
quently be justified."

SHOT BY HIGHWAYMAN.

San Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 9.-OUO 
Holme*, foreman at the park «Conserva
tory. was shot and probably fatally 
wounded yesterday by a highway roan, 
who held him up at the 21st avenue 
entrance to Golden Gate park. Holmes 
was returning to his work after 
luncheon. He was on a bicycle and Just 
entered the park when the thug, who 
waa masked by a white handkerchief, 
leaped from behind a clump of bushes 
and levelled a revolver at him. The 
footpad wga about to search his cloth- 
In* when a rattle of wheel» on a near

----- TEUTON STREET, bread new one end e hell storey bungalow, contain
ing reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, scullery den (with 
open fire-place); three bedrooms, bath and toilet, basement, piped for furnace. 
All rooms to be papered or tinted with the beet of materials.

This is a splendid home in every sense of the word and if you are home
seeking it would pay you to let us show you through the place.

PRICE »5,000. TERMS VERY EASY.

- I

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076.

P R. BROWN, LTD.
U30 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 433.

PORTUGAL MAY SEVER 
RELATIONS WITH VATICAN

Clerical Forces Are Waging Bitter 
Campaign Against the Gov

ernment

Lisbon. Aug. 9.—Portugal, like Spain. 
1» almost ,,n the verge of an open rup
ture with the Vatican, due. among 
ether causes, to friction over the gov
ernmental censure of the Roman Cath
olic archbishop of Brass for suppress
ing a Portuguese Franciscan newspaper 
without. submitting the order Id the 
government for approval. Since the 
i»#ue ot the royal decree on July 12. 
nullifying the action of the archbishop, 
the Clerical forces, urged by Cardinal 
Merry Del Val, papal secretary of atate, 
have been conducting a bitter cam
paign against the government on this 
account.

At the same time the Vatican ha» 
been raising difficulties about filling 
the diplomatic vacancy caused by the 
death of Heftur Martinas d’Aantas. The 
Portuguese government retaliated by 
deciding to allow the poet to remain 
vacant for the present and the minis
ter of Justice nas drafted a bill provid
ing for a civil register of birth», deaths 
and marriages. As this threatens a 
large source of Income from the clergy, 
n meeting of ecclesiastics wap held 
lUm protest.

Danger Is also threatened the gov
ernment on account of the refusal of 
the King to redeem the promise made 
by the government for amnesty for 
political offender* Including the mem
bers of the secret societies Involved. 
The government has been trying to ap
pease the Republicans by appointing 
prominent members of the party to Im
portant positions in the provinces.

The monarchist pre*» «ay* that pol
icy will enable the Republican» to turn 
the election machinery of the govern
ment against Itself in future elections 
to the Cortes.

'Advertising 1» to business what 
■team Is to machinery.”

G. W. Newton
AAnriiëtmtmti WrUtm %nd Ptmcoé for 

AU Lmea o/Bmimo—

Office with Angus Campbell A 
'___  , Limited.
Phone 111, Residence. 1«I9.

SIB WILFRID S TOUR ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

K« watln at Poplar Point. 90 miles south 
of Fort Chlppewyan.

"LADIES AND GENTLEMEN."'

llles of the country, was met by th# , by roiid warned him of the approach 
w “ * ” * n*‘"‘ “ 0j gome vehicle.

"I'm going to hide now. but I will 
keep this gun trained on you. and If 
you utter a sound I'll shoot yoy suw.

With this the unknown dlsspepnrea 
behind the bushes. '* ' .

Holmes, thinking thk fellow had fled, 
dried for help. A shot rang out and a 
bulled passed through Holmes body. 
The driver of the vehicle that h,d 
frightened the footpad from his task, 
whipped up his horse end drove from 
the scene, too frightened to ascertain 
tha cause of the troubla.

At a meeting of the Coventry anti War
wickshire hospital committee at Coventry, 
representatives of the hospital Saturday 
working men's committee objected to the 
.words "Men" and “Women" win* placed 
over the entrance* to the new out-patient 
department, for which the working men’s 
committee had raised th# money. It waa 
contended that these words gave aa lm- 
preestoa of class distinction and should be 
altered to "Ladtea" and "Gentlemen." 
The chairman replied that the word» used 
were in accordanc,e-,.wlth the general hos
pital practice, and aaid that the proposed

For hundred, of >'•»" ,lw People of 
Saxony have used stove» made of fire-

------ -------------------  ------------ - — brli-k covered with glased Hlaa,. which
alter.lien would be' ridiculed all over the, prt.ln and gradually radiate the heat 
cattntrjr; The matter wa. adjourned. for hours elt<r thi fire ha, gone out.

The Itinerary ol Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia haa been finally 
arranged as follows:

Leave Ban». 1.10 e. m„ Monday. 
August 16th.

Arrive Golden, 1» p.m.. Monday.
August 16th.

Leave Golden. U p. m , Monday, 
August lith. .1

Arrive Reveiatolte, If p.m„ Monday. 
August 16th.

Leave Revelstoke,^ SO p.m , Monday. 
August 16th.

Arrive Vancouver. 12 noon. Tuesday, 
August 16th.

Public meeting at Vancouver on 
night or Tuesday. August l«th.

Leave Vancouver, IS p.m., Wednes
day, August 17th.

Arrive Victoria, 19 p.m.. Wednesday, 
August 17th.

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of Thursday. August 16th.

Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug
ust 20th.

Leave Prince Rupert. Monday night, 
August 22nd. or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver. Wednesday night, 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver, 6.15 a.m., Thurs
day. August 25th.

Arrive Kamloops. 11.60 p.m., Thurs
day, August 16th.

Leave Kamloops, S a.m., Friday, 
August 16th.

Arrive yeroon, 15 p.m., Friday, Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday, August 26th.

Leave Vernon. 1 a.m.. Saturday.
August 27th.

Arrive Reveletote, 6.26 a.m.. Satur
day, August 27th.

Leave it evelstoke, 7.45 a.m., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 6.0Ç a.m., Satur
day. August 27th.

Leave Arrowhead, 11.10 a.m.. Satur
day. August 27th. -wriirmiiweiuil

Arrive West Robeon, 21,41 
Saturday. August 27th.

Leave West Robeon, 22 pjn., Satur
day, August 27th.

Arrive Nelson, 22.10 p.m., Saturday. 
August 174Î1.

Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
night, August 20th.

Leave Nelson. 6 a.m.. AugusLUUi.
Arrive Kootenay Landing, lb a.m., 

Tuesday. August 20th.
Leave Kootenay Landing, 12 noon. 

Tuesday, August 30th.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 20th,
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GOING AWAY ? =
Th— hare rear FURNITURE —opart, pa— aad eÿpp— at a mo—rat#

STILES & SHARP *1 ‘
PACKERS AMD REMOVERS.

Up
No. UR

\ roRT^rrREET.

Estimates Given en 
AH Work.

General Jobbing Attended 
a. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
FATTI80N SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnefee a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Hoofing.
Gutter and Dawn Plpas. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bahais' Pane, ate.. Bans— and Iter— Connected, 
■tor, Pip* and Xlhowa

10^ FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 30th.

Arrive Ferais, 16.26 p.m., Tuesday, 
August Wth.

Leave Fernle. 26.11 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 26th.

Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m., Wednes
day, August Slat.

VANCOUVER'S FAIR.

Everything Indicates That First Ex
hibition Will Be a Orest Suceese. .

The opening day of Vancouver's first 
exhibition Is fast approaching, and 
there are busy times ahead for the 
management. Entries fAr the various 
competition* are already rolling In 
from all over the province and .Canada. 
Ho many applications have been made 
for space by different manufacturer» 
an<1 business organisation a that Man
ager Roy la st tils wit's end to provide 
adequate accommodations for them all.

The exhibition will be thrown open 
to the pu hilt on Monday. August IKK.

but the formal openln, will take pla
the next day, when ftlr Wilfrid Laurier 
will dedicate the butltilnga and 
erounda. That day will he one of gnat/ 
rejoicing for a Utile bandful who. fur 
the pelt three years, have been work
ing to establish an institution befitting 
the city of Vancouver. The horse show 
will be in charge of H. 8. Holst— and 
J. B. Tltlln There will be race, every 
afternoon, and band cel 
There wtU also be a parada < 
stock every afternoon «tit 

The deg -men wttt afi be at the ex
hibition with their canines. The Van
couver Kennel Club lute taken charge 
of this department, and that spell»

Manager Roy of the —eotiati—. win

flee la 111 Pender street, weal.

. H
H

H
I
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$3,600--Very Easy Terms
Richardson Street

hi

This cut represents a modern cottage on the above named street. Hot and 
cold water, electric light, etc. The lot has a 90-foot frontage and is 120 feet 
deep. Just outside half mile circle, and only ono block from cars. Easy terms.

PARKDALE
Twelve Lots Were Sold in This Subdivision 

■ - ;/ Yesterday
Jt&nj have resold for $300 each. Lits half mile further out sold for $360. 

Parkdale lots are cleared and cultivated, three and a half blocks from cars and
mB far r " " !] 7^

$200 Each. $25 Cash. $10 Monthly

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

FORT 1 

STREET 
LOT 
60x120
Near corner of Fort and 
Cjuadra. PRICE $12,500 
for a few days only. Terms, 
ine-third cash, balance in one 
»nd two years equal pay
ment, 7 per cent

Howard Potts
Bownass Building. 

Broad Street.

«WWWWWWWWSWMmSWWW

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

Good Buy 
in

Business
Property

Lot 80x123, View street, 
close in, with two houses 

rented.

Price 17,000
Terms.* *2,000 easli. 

Balancé to Suit.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONK MSS.

lui » i ■ »vn i........... ..................... .

Fire
Insurance

HEI TERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

F hone 55

1207 Govt. Street
1 ....................... ............... rnniiMs.i

umwm‘*‘*' ..mssis*s*msw

FOR SALE
w. h.v« rome SUM ’crXfe 

imsll hloike (or »l Col wood
on very eaa* terms 

severnt blocks at Ion I on end near th“new Mill B»y 
Aleo oeviesl bnswes» properties In 

the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
emoto Agent., «toc*A I neuron ee.

rtOOM IS, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111*. P O. Brewer TML

wwsewwwe memo tnw»w%MMMW
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Did You Say a 
Chicken Ranch?

Here ft is: | acre of good 
ground, ail fenced, with nice 

chicken house* and brooding house,
S3 fruit tree* and a -iiiantlty of cur
rants. no. rock; also a well built 
four roomed cottage, with pantry 
hath and basement, alao electric 
light and telephone ; within the là 
mile circle. n 9

A SNAP AT 93,000
On Eeay Terpia.

It will only take a few minutes to 
■how you thle. and you would cer
tainly nee a good thing.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
•22 Johnson SL Phone 2211»

ill...........‘““**‘*‘“11111111,1

Following Sums to Loan on Mortgage

$10,000 $5,000
$9,000 $2,000
$5,000 $1,500

$1,000
$800
$700

‘ rfwwv

Swinerton & Musgrave —
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.t

IM

$50.00 CASH
It BÎ1 that to asked as first payment on 46 acres of some of the ben1, agricul
tural land in the province. Situated In the Salmon River Vattay, about » 
miles from Fort floor#*. We are agents for about *»,#» scree, a large part 
of which Is already ». ;•!. which we are selling in blocks of 40 acres, price $11 
per acre; terms, $60 cash and «10 per month at I per cent.; or. If preferable. 
$1 SO per acre cash and the balanc- In $ equal annual payments at • per can*. 
Photos, field notas and plan of property on view at our office.

WM, MONTEITH
R.Al Estais Oeco, Iwu, Zn.uraace.

CHANCES T CHAMBER». IMS LANOLET STREET.

♦ ♦
♦ ROMANCE m NAMES OF ♦
♦ BRITISH SHIPS ♦
<• ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Full of , berm, romance and history 
sre the nemos of Uie ehtpe which re
present Brlteln the world over Meny 
of them heve come down through the 
centuries Among the royal ttemee, for 
Instance, ths Queen has been In service 
almost TOO years. The first Queen wee 
launched In 102 and the present ship 
of that nemo la the seventh In the line 
of succession.

This line was broken for a time, but 
In 1*00 the name was revived In honor 
or Queen Victoria, who. however, died 
before the ship could be laid down. At 
the eamc time It was decided to revive 
the name Prince of Wales The Prince 
beceme Edward VII. two months be
fore the ship began: to be built. The 
present ship with that title Is the 
fourth since 17*5.

The first ship of the royal navy, as 
constituted Upon Its present basis, was 
named the Royal Harry. That Is to 
•ay. aaya a, writer In the Queen, she 
was the fleet ship belongtws to the na
tion. She was alao the first ship with 
two decks or three masts i*o late as 
1145 she was the only ship of this de
scription in the royal navy. She is aald 
to pave been burned accidentally at 
Woolwich In 1553. where she had been 
built eighty-five years earlier, a long 
life for a fighting ship. The writer con.

"In the Royal Sovereign we again 
have a ship name of ancient date, since 
the present vessel le the tenth since 
1485. We trace her family In the -Sev
eral gfne-of-the Seae, built at Woolwich 
In 1SZ7, A too In her dtotUtgulshed pre
decessor the Royal Sovereign which 
took part In the battle of Trafalgar 
was Colllngwood'e flagship, and lead
ing the line of the second division out
distanced the Victory and came first 
into action.

•The Prince Oeorge. the fourth since 
1703. was a name adopted $t that date 
In honor Prince Qeorge of Denmark, 
husband of Queen Anne, and Lord 
High Admiral of England. The name 
was revived In honor of His Majesty, 
our present King,

Hgt VM in 1662 that the name of 
Drake was adopted as a »hlp name, 
that Is to my, some slaty years after 
ha had arouetd the hearts of his coun
trymen to enthusiasm hy his daring 
exploita against the much hated Hpan-

Cordova Bay
Twenty-four acres. good land, partly cleared. This piece 

of property has a nice stretch of waterfront and commands a 
beautiful view across the bay. Fries for a few days

ONLY $250 PER ACRE, ON TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. 1SJ, 145. Victoria

Dssolutionof Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnerahln 

heretdfore existing bet wen Fredrick 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading „ 
sail and tent makers under the firm 
name of Jeune and Brother at No. S70 
Johnson Street, has been dlaeolred by 
mutual consent as from the 10th day 
of June. 1*10, the said Phillip Jeune re
tiring from the firm.

All liabilities of the firm wifi be1 met 
by P. Jeune who Is continuing the busi
ness and all monies owing to the late 
firm are to be paid to the said jr 
Jeune.

Dated this Bth day of July, i»ie 
F. JEVNB, 

_________________ P. JEUNE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tender» are Invited for the erection of 

a brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
Diamond Lodge. No. S, I*. O. O, T., up to 
« o’clock p.sm . August 12th Plana and 
specification» can be seen at the Times 
Offli e, Victoria, or A. Forrester, Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all tenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any* tender not kocea- 
Sarily accepted. Separate tender» are In
vited lor the hot water heating.

70 ecpes, 13 cultivated, all 
good land, small bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
ham. chicken houses, 
dairy, etc.............. $5,000

Hillside Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits and the Olympics,,

' for ........................ $475

■-----------------7------
Fairfield Estate, good build

ing site, 48x133. Price 
oil, ........................ $700

CROSS A CO. 
622 Fort Street

larda and the splendid part he took In 
repelling the advance of the Armada In 
158$. The present Drake Is the tenth 
of the name since the first ship wee no 
named. In 1652.

Wake. 4h» third einoe 186t, is wi 
named after the celebrated Admiral 
who took, part In the naval wars of 
the Common wealth. The tit. Vincent, 
the fourth since 1692. Is called after a 
French ship captured at that date and 
then added to the British navy, thle 
ehlp being christened after the saint of 
the name In question.

"The Ben bow as a ship name Is com
paratively modem, fhe present Ben bow 
being only the second since 1813. The 
admiral from whom the name la taken 
lived toward the end of the eighteenth 
century and saw much active service. 
The end of his life waa something of a

*'In the West Indies, so often the 
scene of conflicts between France and 
England for the aarend.-m y In the 
trade of that rich and fertile part of 
the world. Bcnbow kept up a running 
light with the French squadron for four 
days. In the end he was deserted by 
several of hie captains and heroically 
sustained the light almost alone until 
he received on the fourth day the 
wound that was to prove fatal when 
he hauled off.

‘The Vernon, well known as tluvt of 
the great gunnery school at Ports
mouth. is christened gfter an Admiral 
celebrated ln tho earlier half of the 
eighteenth century, his most daring ex
ploit being the capture of Porto Bello 
from thp Spaniards with six ships of 
the line. This admiral also introduced 
Into the navy the watered rum known 
as grog; In this case an unwarllke 
enough achievement unless connected 
with the courage known as Dutch. 
The name grog was adopted from the 
grog ram coat he was in the habit of 
wearing.

"In the war of 1771. brought about 
by this country’s war with her Ameri
can colonies, the French upholding 
ostensibly the cause of the Americans. 
In reality strove to strike » lasting 
blow at Great Britain’s Influence In 
India and her commerce in the West 
Indies. It was this last part of the 
world that witnessed some of the 
greatest natral actions In our country’s 
history.

"She stood alone; without friends, 
without allies, she had to bfave the 
outward warfare of two hostile coun
tries—France and her ally. Spain—and 
to disregard the Jealousy and* smould
ering enmity of the great European 
power» In this crisis it was her navy 
that saved her. her navy that brought 
her salvation. Rodney. Hood. Howe, 
Hawke, tit. Vincent—such are some -of 
the great names which at this period 
lent lustre to an Illustrious service, 
and ships bearing those names are In 
the service to-day.

"The names of those great heroes 
who took part In the strife of ai later 
period, ending, no far as the navy is 
concerned, to all Intents and purposes 
with the battle of Trafalgar, are as 
familiar and as noteworthy. Great Nel
son. Colllngwood, Cornwallis. Camper- 
down are names revered by all who 
are moved by love of their country. 
And so long as Great Britain has a 
navy so long will the name of Trafal
gar thrill the hearts of all English 
People.

The first ship bearing the name or 
the gerat hero Lord Nelson was In 
1800, .since which time there have been 
three vessels of that name. The first 
Camperdown was named In 1797. She 
was so called after a victory gained by 
the celebrated Lord Duncan of Camp
erdown over the Dutch off Camper- 
down.

"In addition to ehlp names commem
orating the memory of naval heroes, 
there gre those given In memory of 
celebrated-battles by land or sea.

"The Nile, the fourth since 1800. 1* 
named after the celebrated battle on 
August let and 2nd. 1798, tfhen Nelson 
by his masterly tactics won his great 
victory over the French fleet and 
secured for his country the command 
llliiiilfc>i tifr*The Trafalgar 
Ik named after what may perhaps be 
called the greatest of our naval vic
tories. In which the. great, perhaps the 
most lovable of all our naval heroes, 
Nelson lost hie life.

"Among other flÿèrs the Indus. Gan
ges. Fortli, Dee. Thames, Derwent. 
Ness, Dart—a ship of this name fight
ing against the Spanish Armada— 
Kennctt, Clyde. Cherwell and Shannon 
are all found, while the number of 
countries, counties, towns and places 
from which ships have derived tl 
names are legion. In continents

If You Want a Good Home
At a low figure and on easy terme, ■«*• new six room house situated on Davie 
street, near Fort street. Concrete foundation, double . floor and walla, oak 
mantel, cellar floored, modern conveniences, etc.
Moore & Whittington — 866 Yates St

‘ Lumber Dealers and Manufacturera.

i»as»H%sess»Ha»»»»»»%»w**»ss*ssewsws»Hs»vt%%»%wi»»%ss*H*ii%%*%N

SOME GOOD BUYS
Three-quarters of un acre in Eaquimalt, *11 ploughed, $1,750
Lot on (juadra. well aituated. near Tolinie........................$450
Fully modem 9-roomed house in James Bay. "For a few daya

price reduced from $4,000 to..............—.............. $3,150
Fine little bungalow in Jamea Bay. fully modern, and beauti

fully finished inside. Electric light flttinga cost $23 each.
Price ....................... $3,150

“Four-roomed honae in James Bay . i.............. ............. . .$2,200
Cottage and two lots, nicely ah nibbed, in Oak Bay. Stable and 

chicken houses, one minute from car. Very cheap at $3,150
I (butte in Eaquimalt ...........................................................$2,300
Two furnished houses in Oak Bay district, available for three 

m mths.
BEVAN, GORE A ELIOT, Limited

1122 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Stocks. Insurance, Real Estate.

Phones 2470 and 2471.

great countries we find the Africa, the 
fourth since 1690. and the New Zea
land and Natal, both the first of the 
name, given respectively In 1903 and 
1904.

"One of the most curious ship names 
of the class Is question Is the Fte- 
guard. This name wa* Introduced in
to the navy owing to the descent of a 
French squadron of four ships in 1197 
upon Wales. A landing waa effected 
at Flsguard in Pembrokeshire, but 
waa repulsed. On their homeward 
Journey to Brest two English ships, 
the Han Florenso and the Nymph, en
countered two of the aforementioned 
French squadron. tl»e Resistance and 
the Constance, and captured them. One 
of these ships, the Resistance, was 
added to the list of our ships, and In 
memory of tfte landing so effectually 
repulsed she was christened the Fish
guard. Thle degenerated Into Flsguard. 
the present ship being the third of the 
names since 1797."

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby given that an applica

tion will be mad* under Part V. of tbs 
"Water Act, 1906," to obotin a license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head office—606 Hast Inga street, Vancou
ver, B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up-Capltai, 8290,000, 
divided Into 2.600 shares of $100 each; 
$150.800 paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. , Not for 
mining purposes.

(b) The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description le)— 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Malahat District.

<c) The point of diversion—On the north 
aide of said lake.

td) The quantity of water applied for (In 
cubic feet per eecond)-Fou^.

(*) The character of the proposed works 
—Dam at south side of aald lake and 
ditch on north aide.

(f) The premises on which the water la 
to be used (describe same)—Gravel pit nn 
West of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re
serve.

(#» The purposes for which the water la 
to be used—Washing gravel and Industrial 
purports generally.

(h) if for irrigation describe the land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving acreage— 
Not for irrigation. .

g) If the water Is to W used for power 
or mining purpose» describe the plàce 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned into John’s 
Creek below lake on north aide of Mala- 
hal mountain: 760 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

ti) Area of Crown land intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) Thle notice waa posted on the 28th 
day of July. 1910, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th day 
of August, 1910.

(l) Give the names and addressee of any 
riparian proprietors or licensee» who or 
whose land» are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet-Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of, association as 
authorise the proposed application and 
work»

(p) To construct and operate works* «■* 
to enpplv and utilise water under the 
visions of the Water Act. 1M9. and H 

' for, receive arid enjfl 
^..vflegea authorised to 
anv Company under the 
•aid Act

let—(1> *7,180. (2) 717,0M. (8) 76*. 78* 814,471. <:■) *7.177. '«> **~*<7> $
965.363, <»> 998,425, (W> 1.031,4*8.

(r) How;It Is proposed to acquire the 
land neveSsary for the purpoee-By ar
rangement with owner».

(w) Appro*lma,e,y ttl‘* number of 
feet Iritended to be Impounded-lS.s.

(xl Whether It is proposed to lower the 
water to sny natural lake or standing 
body of water, and. If so. then— *

(It The anticipated extent of the lower-
‘neTThe means proposed to be adopted to 
lower and re-fill—

(3) The nature and character, in detail 
of the work» proposed to ho constructed 
to provide for the discharge and penninr 
back of the water— ** ^

Not Intended to lower.
THE TERMINAL GRAVEL COMPANY 

LIMITED.
P. O. Drawer 625, Victoria. B. C.

TENDERS
For Sheds and Stalls!

Tender# will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m, on Friday, 
August 12th, for building sheds and 
stalls In Market yard as per plans and 
spécification which can be seen at my 
office, City Hall. Lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Building Inspector.

NOTICE
IN THE SVPREME COURT OF BRTT-t 

I8H COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of Yonedo NakahayaahL 

Also Known as Tonegaso NàkahavahJ, 
Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator.'* Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Clement, dated tile 27th day of July 
A. D. 1910, I. the undersigned, was a£ 
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having claim» 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particular» of asms to me on or be
fore the 3rd day of September. 1910, andri 
all persona Indebted to the aald estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 3rd day of August. 1910. « f or
WM. MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

’ .

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Wm. Walne, Mgr, 79 Alexander St. Tel. MM 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
get them from a reliable man. whoee repu
tation will bear strict Investigation.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS

Application
(To be attache

for
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LEE & FRASER
«•*: Ritstc and Insurance Agent*. _ 

113 TROUNCE avenue.

IKM W will purchase a « m„°4'
cm house on Clarence Street 

11200.00 only for two good lot 
real Street. .___ cio«e

$26*0 06 for » F roomed rottnge.
Ir., or Colllneon Street- Kln,,tdfi

HWO W will buy two loti on K
S«reit. a good buy. nunralow»»o(ie only for a . roomed ,°„ry 
or Menrloo street, modem In 
-espeet. » - ............„ ,,tu*ted. on

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agee 

tit TATES STREET. 
Phone Î25L

I roomed
krtsnge-

piwn.OO foi A *•* wel1 
HnrMnge- Avenue.

8**00 06 1« 3»kcd for a new 
house, on Johnson Stroc 
ment* are good and mu^*r 

ITOO.vO ie .heap for a lot
Street. 50 ft. x 120 ft Avenue.

HSM..KI -or two lot. on Un.<’%tm.t.
n,m,d.Ued '-

David

lotlieoo i» for a lot on 
Seoo.oe only tor a Urge 

Davie Street. ,„_el mod-tvm.w will purchase a U ” nU.
ern Bungalow on „n Oar-

IZ7MI.00 for a « roomed hou 
bully Road.
Fire. Life and Accident ,n,ur“ 
Money to loan at current

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

„ _ Phone SO
P. O. Box 177.

14,000 Cp«h will be: a splendid eamt- 
buelnene site situated on ( Tatei 
Street Just above Cook, slss of lot 
40 x 128, with 6-room house thereon 
renting for III per month. Tates 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
far un as Cook which will make II 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

J. STEWART YATES
M BASTION STREET. VICTORIA-

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE. 

FOR SALE.
M ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 

Socks Harbor. .........
Per further particulars appW ** 

above address. _____ ’

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager, 

i 1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALS»

for $18;

hall, with

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden; $2.200.

107 ACRES ON SOOKE HARR™L 
plenty of good water, magnldrent 
vi.w if Harbor. Straits and Olympic | 
Mountains, about line half million fee 
good timber. Property "tost suitable 
for sheep, hogs, poultry^ dalry çattl. 

.....we..usichaidA-. Baryicy. *»,'!VT
surveys run within a (itïsWr «rwTmtw 
of either aide of this property. The 
prie» is 11.400 with terms to suit pur-

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
—- C0„ LTD__ __ _ _

Cor. Broad and View Streets

! 11*00-3 Room cottage, close to Car.
I $1500—5 Room House, good garden, 

chicken house and ahed.
«1*00-5 Room House, with sewer con- 

nectlon ; very easy terme,
$1900—7 Room Cottage, rente 

easy terme.
$2200—4 Room Cottage, close to eea and

$2300—6 Room Cottage, bath and pan 
try’, quite new. panelled

<5 beam celling; easy terms.
$3250—5 Room Bungalow, large bath 

room and lilted pantry, all modern 
conveniences and almost new, close 
to 2 car linea

33500—* Room House, close to sea and 
car, new, good basement.

33150—5 Room Cottage, bath and fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation piped 
for furnace, panelled dining room. 
James Bay.

$3600—6 Room new Cottage, close to 
Beacon Hill Park, basement, furnace 
and all modern conveniences In ths 
best part of the city.

$4700—9 Room House and t 1-4 acres of 
land Just outside city, breakfast 
room, dining room, sitting room and 
Iront and back kitchens, large en-

”~1TOTW halt T^moter -from w,------

PREPARING TO
"WELCOME PREMIER

Addresses Will Be Presented to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Prince 

Superv

CHILD KILLED BY
MERRY-GO-ROUND

License is Cancelled as a Result of 
Fatal Accident at Van

couver

Prince Rupert. Aug. 8.—The rrvrp- Vancouver. Aug. S--A« the result of 
tlon of Blr Wilfrid l-aurler In. this city t|le death of little Mlo Leehgold, the
on August 30th. while not earned out ftVe-year-old sun of Mr. and Mrs. Leeli
on ae elaborate a male aa some that ! ,<lld of r, Cordova street, west, who
he will receive on Ids western tour. 1 w„ trrrlbl> mangled on tlie merry-go-
wlll he none the Jeaa hearty. Nowliere Q11 1 lu,ting, street, east. Mayor
will he be given a more united recep- j Tgylor has directed that the llvenae to

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
121* DOUGLAS STREET.

M ACRES, FOURTH ST. near Hill
side Ave . s«.000. Easy terms.

I LOT. OAK BAT AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd.. ST25.

«0 ACRES, close to Duncans. 1* acres 
cleared, part of balance slashed ; 3ti 
acres orchard, small fruit; 7-roomed 
modern house wlth .lt. c. water; or
chard Irrigated: living stream runs 
through property all year. Price 
311,000.

FORT STREET. IH-storr modem 
bungalow. 7 rooms. 33,500—a bargain 

> at 34.000.
MONET TO-LOAN. 

INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

LEAPS TO DEATH
FROM HIGH BRIDGE

tlon. Party I» being dropped entirely 
on this occasion and all will unite to 
give to the prime minister tlie recep
tion he deserve*.

Tlie party will reach here about noon 
Saturday. Augaat 2Mh.- As* far u* tlie 
committee* have been able to arrange 
matters, the reception wt!t consist of 
the presentation of addreaaea at the 
wliarf in which the civic addre*» will 
be supplemented by others from the 
resldenta of the city who are of 
French extraction and poanihly by the 
Indiana of the district. A hand will be 
present and tlie school children will be 
placed In a position to welcome the 

-preortar,-Mdftni patriotic atmie.
O» Saturday night then* will be a 

monater ban<|io t |e Sir Wilfrid.
Sunday will be spent quietly. rntM 

an Monday -the III IM 
party will probably be taken out over 
the line of the Gifand Trunk Pacific, 

KritgM balk. If possible, by 
steamer^ eo a* to allow a call at a

About $ ©’clock t Itéré will be a great 
out-door meeting at a place to lie de- j rlw,

W. N. MITCHELL
676 YATES STREET.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
SOU GOVERNMENT St-tKET.

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts of thq city $25. 
$10 monthly.

Also a large house and three acres of 
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside 
city limited, at half its value.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC. 

620 JOHNSON ST.

ON BURNSIDE ROAD and only 6
minutes from car, a 9-roomed house 
and one acre of rich soil on a high 
level, overlooking the city la a special 
offer for this week only. Thl* I* 
handsome home and modern. 56 fruit 
trees with fine well kept lawns and 
shrubery. Chicken houses and bam 
In good repair. Price, $9.000, $1,000 
cash. Excellent terme.

LARGE CORNER. Belmont and Pan
dora. Price $2,200. terms.

Resident of Revelstoke Ends His 
Life in the Columbia 

River

SUPERIOR STREET, nice lot, $1,100.

ONTARIO STREET. lot. $975, term*

FIRE

U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

"MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN
VESTOR.”

$1,250—James Bay, fine building lot, 
one block from car, local Improve
ments on street. Reasonable terras 
ran be arranged

$900- AmphIon street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price.

$S76—Hulion street: large building lot 
tdoqble frontage), very cheap at 
above price; terms If required*

$175—Cowlchan street; another good 
building-site close to cars, large tot. 
Easy terms.

$560— Davie street; choice large tot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

•YNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTH WIST LAND RIOD 
LATIONS.
Any par*»” who *• «• eel, head . 

(elUlr. or any mala over U y,*S • 
may homtotend a quarter *~.t> 01^*
available Dominion land In ManP,.»».0*■ —...........-**?£** ">• yïi&a

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furaibhed

All modern conveniences. he* 
and cold baths, open flrt-placa. 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowlchan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowlchan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st; 

thereafter.

KATR from *2.50 UP. 
WARD.

J. B. UIRDWOOD, Manager.

:tevHatoke, Aug. 8.—Billy Nichols, 
who haa fot-en a resident of Ujla city 
for many years. Jumped off the new 
Columbia traffic bridge Into the river. 
Thi* action wa* evidently suicidal, and 
the body after striking the water, never 
reappeared. It seems that Nichols had 
been rninwl the hotel as usual, where 
he waa employed as a general sorter.

| After leaving the hotel In the evening 
e walked up to the bridge. Nichole 

went on beyond the high span and de
liberately climbed up over the high 
railings of the bridge and leapt over 
into the swift current below.

Tlie prevhiclal constable on receipt 
of the news, made a thorough search 
of the river and banks as far as the 
Tumwata, but no trace of the body 
was seen, tor the Columbia rarely gives 
up tta dead.

The deceased waa well known here, 
having been in the district for many 
years. Just prior to the fatal Jump he 
had appeared to be In good spirits and 
nothfng unusual waa noticed about him 
and there seem* little doubt but that 
the deceased went to his death while 
temporarily Insane.

NEW CITIZEN8’ LEAGUE.

HOTEL ,
Washington Annex

ry<) SEATTLE

jgiii»tcb*ww
ipsar in verson at

A modern,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.

ItrtfMi Plaa SLSS Ter day, mp 
J. m. SATIS. Freer! eter

~,iet mumuir in ve.-eon at the r>n7U‘iv?ni 
w£da Agency or Sub-Agency

•duties.-Six month*1 residence un*»- .îuivatlo” of the land In *açh n.fc*nd 
«SSi1 A homesteader may lie. J*f*s

,»f his homestead on * rJlii1*1* » acre» solely owned In?'* 
iTÎ him or by hi* father, motil»06^-

^•Sres^r,.’,i.-rh.„rZ' **"

rn®nl.«^d entry (Including th* tim** ot fTearn homestead «aient, KS? r** 
n„; .eras extra. v™ *n4 «»»

S 5,* V Muetreslde six months ln^L^are

A

COST.
D-eoty cf th. Mlnlelw cl th. mtcrin 
Ï*, pubeewth* al thta

.«vm^aamaat *U1 Dvl •* MM fee.

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 
THE WORLD

Coldstream Hotel
W. MILLER. Prop.

The beat place to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE 
Special attention given to dinner 

parties.

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby given that I Intend to 
sD»ly »t the next sitting of the Board of 
Ucen»« Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria for s tranafar from me to J. a 
Van Taeeel. of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. Ml Douglas
elDeted the 8th day of July, ISM.

JOB FOSTER.

Cumberland, Aug. 8.—A movement Is 
oa foot to organise a citizens’ league In 
town, and a meeting for that purpose 
will be held next Wednesday evening. 
The object of the league will be to 
booet tlie town. A platform of pro
posed civic Improvements will be lad 
down, and at all civic elections, candi
dates will be nominated by the league 
for mayor and aldermen, and pledged 
to the platform laid dowrt by the 
league.

One of the matters that will 'prob
ably be taken up by the league at Its 
first meeting will be the sewerage by
law. The adoption of the single tax 
Is another matter that will be taken up 
on Wednesday.

the proprietor be' cancelled
The child had t>een playing around 

the machine, and whenever the men In 
charge were not looking he climbed 
on board and had a ride. He wa* ob
served five times by Jack MacLean, 
the ticket aeller, and Conductor Wat 
son. who aa many times took him off 
again. The last time he got oh for 
ride he waa out of their eight under 
two of the wooden horses. • >U* Ysas 
♦widently lying close to the edge, and 
when the machine started up again 
and went half way round Leshgold'a 
head came in contact with the sheave 
box, near the driving engines. His 
cloth big caught on the box as he 
ed and held him. The machine kept 
going and the braces of the wooden 
horse* doubled up. He wa* terribly
*‘FU>4| [|,- i*l jiti
body being broken and his head and 
right arm badly bruised up.

Engineer F A. MeNatty standing by 
hk kWf. threw out the gear aa soon 
as he observed the cUUd, but ths mo
mentum of the merry-go-round car- 

11 about ten feet further. The 
boy was taken to the hospital Imme
diately, but he succumbed to Ills in
jurie*.

A* soon as he heard of the accident 
the mayor ordered the license can
celled. “Such machines are too dan
gerous for the heart of the city, where 
there are so many young boys running 
around, and no adequate means to keep 
them from stealing rides provided,” 
said his worship.

•In cancelling the ltcejise of the pro
prietor I acted under the by-law which 
was recently passed by the OSfcWCti, 
giving authority to dancel any trade 
license for cause.”

NEW OFFICERS.

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—At the conven
tion of the Photographers* Association 
of the Pacific Northwest tlie election 
of officers resulted In V. V. Vincent of 
Vancouver, being elected as president 
for the ensuing year. A renewed dis
cussion upon the place of meeting for 
next year's convention resulted In the 
former decision to meet at Vashon 
Island gelng rescinded! and Tacfuna be
ing substituted* In Its place. The full

CECILIA STREET—Two lots over
looking the city and Victoria Arm. 
1-1 of an acre each. Both cleared. 
Price. 82.100. 1-2 cash and good terms 
or will exchange for small cottage, 

! close In. It will pay you to Invest! 
gate botti of these.

LITTLE DAMAGE
TO GOOD TIMBER

W A. Anstie Say* Fires Were 
Chiefly Confined to Cut Over 

Lands

elded uopn. At this gathering there 
will be ample accommodation reserved 
for ladles and children.

Monday night there will be a wmoker 
In the opera house’ That night the 
party will leave again for the south.

The O. T. P. has arranged to give 
return trip» from all near-by points, 
including Stewart and the Queen Char
lottes to Prince Ru|iert at single fare 
rates at the time of Sir Wilfrid's visit.
This will Induce a large attendance 
here from the outside.

GALENA ST À IK E.

Nelson. Aug. f.—Ne*ws of an import
ant strike on the Free Silver property, 
in the Ymlr vamp. Is brought to the 
city by Ed Peters of Ymlr. gampto» 
of the ore whlcUilmve been brought to 
Ymlr arc -aid if be unique In that 
they carry the highest lead value* of 
any ore ever found In that camp, be
ing especially heavy In galena. There 
are a 1st» values In silver and gold.
When the assay* are made it la prob
able that the lead will prove to be ths 
predominant value.

The owners are T. Bennett, C. Ben-
nrtt and 1 H- PJ\ Tî” I .1,1. of ofllc.r. 1. aa follow*: Praal-
!TT,'.yJ1-;1.b0.U„*,r ™ dont. V. v. Vinrent. Vancouver. B. C.:

tendency 
which la

town of Ymir* and lies between Quarts 
and Boulder creeks

BODY RK<X>VERED.

Prince Rupert. Au* 8.-The body of 
Charles Neal ha* been found near Port 
Esalnxton. Chief cmrotatoe Wyiut of 
the provincial police, went over on 
receiving word that a body had been 
found and tied little trouble In Identi
fying the remains a* those of Charles 
Neal, who was lost about July 11th. 
No Inquest will be necessary.

Neal had hern Hsliln* with » com-

vIce-president. J. McCormack Seattle: 
secretary-treasurer. J. E. Rolaton. Be 
nttle: vice-president for British Colum
bia, F. U Hacking. Vancouver; vice- 
president for Washington. E. Peteraon. 
Tacoma, vice-president for Oregon. J. 
J gladden. Marshfield; vice-president 
tor Montana. F E. Ward. Mlssouln.

THEFT WITH VIOLENCE.

Vancouver, Aug. 8.—Five years for 
Workman snd two years for Syme were 
the sentences Imposed by Judge Grant

. . a, nleht Jack- on two men found guilty of robbingpnnlon named Jaikaon. At night Jack | tiurk, wlth violence at the rear
__  h.d i..bas> i.im turn at slrvnine and 1*0111* nui,.

of the Atlantic hotel, about a month

W. A. Anatie of the Lumbermens' 
Association, when asked regarding the 
extent of the damage to timber limits 
of the mountain operators froth forest 
fires, said:

I consider it must unfortunate that 
so many Inaccurate reports nhould have 
recently appeared in the preea to the 
effect that timber holding* in the in 
ter lor have been totally destroyed, etc. 
This sort of thing does the country 
whole lot of harm in the way of caus
ing a feeling of insecurity In our tim
ber. and undoubtedly has 
to depreciate valuable assei 
unwarranted by 'the fact*.

No sane person will wish to under
estimate the fire menace In this prov
ince and I do not for a moment want 
to minimize the danger to life and pro
perty from buah fires, but the fact is 
that this year the fire* have been 
chiefly confined to cut over lands and 
tracts which were formerly burned.

Many timber companies have been 
put to heavy expense through being 
forced to close down their mills and 
turn In all hand* forest fire fighting— 
in some cases only saving thetr malls, 
building* and stocks by the most atren 
uou* efforts. 11

The government and land depart
ment of the C. P. R. have both done 
splendid work Ibis season in handling 
t»ush fires and it is regrettable that the 
clause in our bush fires act providing 
that locomotive engines shall be equip
ped with efficient spark arresters, 
which shall be kept in order, Is not en
forced.

•The fact that a large part of the 
territory between Kootenay Landing 
and Crow's Nest has been on fire at 
fairly close Intervals along the line of 
railway this summer, demonstrates 
pretty well from what origin the fires 
spring.” * •“

RESIGNS POSITION.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE WITH 
TWO ACRES OF OHOl^ND. 

ROCKLAND AVENUE.
We are fortunate enougli to liave UaMtf 

with imt xr handsome W-room«4. 
modern dwelling, with- 3 acres St 
ground, and we have no hesitation In 
saying that this will make a beauti
ful home, for whoever, la lucky 
enough to purchase It. The xurround- 
Ing* are all that could be desired, 
and thg location—Rockland avenue— 
la the finest and most exclusive In 
Victoria. Everything that goes to 
make up a modern residence, with 
delightful ground*, will be found In 
this Instance. Price Is $25.000 on 
which favorable terms will be given.

LOW-PRICED ISLAND FARMS.
N. SALT SPRING ISLAND, 800 FEET 

W ATER FRONT AON*-! 10 acre*, with 
30 fenced, 7 acre* cleared and under 
crop. There’* a four-roomed house, 
good log bam. 3 chicken houses, new; 
a good well and two living springs. 
30 fruit trees, mostly apple*. Every 
bit of this land la good, and contains 
1,500 feet of waterfrontage. with good 
deep water. Price $6,306. One-third 
cash. I at lance can be arranged J

160 ACRES, 8. SALT SPRING ISLAND 
—Five miles from Ganges Harbor, 16 
acres slashed and seeded. There's a 
log house on the property. Splendid 
garden and friut tree*. Water which 
is derived from stream and spring is 
excellent. Only one-quarter mile from 
the lake. Wagon road passes each 
end of the property. This 143 seres 
could very approplrately be used for 
wheep farming. Price, on terms, $1.260. 
or will exchange for good residential 
property In Victoria.

16» AC i ES SALT SPRING ISLAND— 
Nearly 20 acres cleared, and the 
larger portion can he cleared with 
very little trouble. Close to water. 
hnd Just off the main road Land ' Is 
air good. ~'Price $I.OTB.~on 'TéHttlT....

VESUVIUS BAY. SALT SPRING ISL
AND. 669 ACRES—About 20 acres of 
thl* is cleared and tlie balance Is In 
very good timber. Property has a 
water frontage, within excellent bay. 
Price $12 per acre.

159 ACRES, 8. SALT SPRING ISLAND 
—Main road runs through property; 
26 acres of excellent ploughing land, 
two good fruit-bearing orchards and 
tots of small fruits. Lake la well 
stocked with trout. There are a few 
building* on the land. Price, on 
term*. $2,500. Adjoining wharf In 
front of this property can be pur
chased. a blacksmith's shop for $606. 
and a good summer site next to 
wharf can also be bought for $800. 
Tlie latter would make an ideal to- 
catioh for a summer boarding house.

1

RECTOR WELCOMED.

Merritt. Aug. $.—Menâtes' hall was 
the scene of a very pleasant affair 
when the ladle* of the Anglican church 
tendered a reception to the new Mer
ritt rector. Rev. T. Walker, whô re
cently arrived from England. The re
ception was informal and many adher
ents of the various other denomina
tions took occasion to extend the hand 
of w-lcome to Rev. Mr. Walker, >

Rev. J. Thompson of Nicola, the re
tiring minister of the Merritt charge, 
and Dr. Tutlll, Introduced Rev. Mr.. 
Walker, who made appropriate re
sponse.

son had taken his turn at sleeping and 
on waking found that Neal, who was 
on watch, had disappeared. He had 
apparently fallen overboard In some 
way during the night. The body waa 
found by some Japanese fishermen en
tangled In their nets.

found dead.

New Westminster. Aug. 8.—An old 
man. John Moon, was foqnd dead In 
his shack on Thirteenth street. Moon a 
pipe, which he had been smoking Just 
before he died, set fire to a blanket on 
the bed, a small patch being burned. 
Little I* known of Moon here, 
lived atone,

He

ago. Tlie complainant was an elderly 
man. who stated that the two men first 
accosted him In front of the hotel and 
asked. him Cor money. He told them 
he had none to give, and disappeared 
Into the hotel. Evidently the two men 
followed him. for when he got out Into 
the alley at the back he said that 
Workman followed, struck him and 
knocked him down, and then both went 
through his pockets and took $7 50. all 
the money he had. They were also 
switching at hie watch when someone 
was head approaching, and they de
camped cârrylng away the chain, but 
leaving the watch In hie pocket.

LIGHTNING STRIKES CHURCH.

Kamloops Aug. 8.—Lightning played 
havoc In different parts of the city the 
other night. One holt split the spire | 
of the Catholic church, hut fortunately j 
did not set tht edifice on fire. Another j 
Struck the timber on Mout St. Paul and { 
fired it. but the heavy downpour 
quenched the fl^mea. The electric 
lighting system wa» put out of com
mission in different. part* of the city 
by the transformers being burnt out. 
Old-timers nay that there has not been 
$Uch a storm In years, and had It come 
several week# earlier it would have 
been of inestimable value to the grow-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LADYSMITH HOSPITAL.

Ladywmllh, Aug. 3.—The tender «t 
D. Nicholson for the hospital was the 
only one received by the committee 
and hla bid. which was $12.759. was ac
cepted. Several tenders for the plumb
ing and heating of the building were 
read but the committee decided not to 
award the contact for this for two 
weeks

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

When I was young 1 .land to dream of Healing all theheight, of fame 
j said. ..nl make the old world aerAm when it beholda my won 

droua game.” And 1 had viaiona fair of gold, anr 
AMBITION princely gema of East and West; for then ray heart 
'«» - WHa young and bold, and raised a rumpus in my l.reaat.
I dreamed of ruling hosts of men by virtue of my strength and gr.ee 
or, by the movement of my pen. to shake a natmi to .*■^aae. But 
now that 1 am old and fat. and full of prunes and ahredded hay say 
,o such ambitions: “Set! I have a better dream thl. day ! Of all 
gold bricks the worst i, fame; it only eo.nex to grieve and vex, to 
make a man the daily game of album fiends and mbbemeeks. M I ean 
do some good to-day I shall not murmur or repine; if I can help gome 
wearv iav whose luek in life waa worse than mine, I'll seek my downy 
aoueh th'i, night, and my old heart will gtow. in truth, with vision, 
far more d.xzling bright than all the golden dream, of youth. I tell 
yen thia my friend, again, and yon may paste it in yonr tile: Thia 
graft of helping fellow men is all that makes our lives worth while.
. l&ulkTTLawwy

Nsw Westminster. Aug. J. Btllwell 
elute, for the past four years examiner 
of titles in the provincial land registry 
office, has resigned hi* position to re
sume practice aa barrister and aollcltor. 
Mr Clute will examine and pass upon 
the tlttea of land about to be acquired 
by the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way Company In slxty-mlle section on 
the south side of the Fraser In con
nection with which F. J. Coultnard !... 
already been appointed purchasing 
agent for the right-of-way.

RKFUSED TO AID IANOER.

Vancouverj.„Waah., Aug. ». - Ned 
Bruse > logger, haa begun the serving 
out of a fine of II». Imposed because he 
refused to aid In the extinguishing of 
a blase In the woods near Tacolt, 
Wnsh after being ordered to do so l 
h. Ranger W. H. Smith. This Is the | 
lint ease on record of this kind 
Clark county.

EEl-rrïËE
1 expimiNoa

\
Thi Doctos. - Ah I yea. —age— 
and levsriek. Give hie a Steed- 
eaa's Powder sad ha wiU sage
he all right."________
Steedmia’i Soothing Povdert

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

chafed and aching feet
M.v. Walking a Misery to Many 

Who Do Not Know of DR. 
CHASZ'S OINTMENT

How far can you walk without «ut
tering In one way or another from dis
comfort to your feet.

Modern footwear la a prison house 
and the result la chafed, scalded. In
flamed feet.

Tou can get a world of comfort by 
being Dr. Chase's Ointment when your 
feet glv^you trouble. This treatment 
Is so delightfully soothing and healing 
that It helps you as soon as applied.

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
dor the pores. Dr. Chaas's Ointment 
makes the skin soft and smooth and 
prevents corn* and buttons

When the feet are chafed, scalded. 
Itching and tired It takes out the sting
ing and burning and Its benefits are 
both quick and lasting.

Do not let anyone talk you Into ao- 
ceptlng a substitute. If your dealer 
does not have Dr. Chase’* ointment 
clip this nd. and msll It to us for a 
free sample box. Edmxneoo, Bate* * 
Co, Toronto.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 
different propoaition.

WE SUGGEST
WE DO YOUR PLUMBING

It’s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on. ___

plumbing supplies 
furnished by us

Are all standard makes, 
while work we do is an- 
pmor in every particular. 
Estimates given.

The Colbert
PtamWag and Keatiag °»'»- M

733 BROUPHTOK STREET.

I

rd
J. F08TXB

Has Purchased The 
WINDSOR CIO At STAND 

Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Ve Roy. and will be pleased to 
see hi* friends snd former customers. 
All first class brand* of Tobacc# and 
Cigars to stock.

/
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If You Are Looking for a House to Rent, the Classified Ads. Will Help You
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
t'«nt per word p« r Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- cents per word; 4 cents per word pci 
week; 30 cpnis per line per month, wo 
sdvertieement for lees than 10 cent*.

ADVERTISEMENTS under thU .head 1 
^cent per word per Insertion, 3 JJJrlllne 
i p..p month; extra 1 dm, -» «ntt» per line 
*per month.,

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. UM Oorern- 

ment St. "Itnctortl. B. C. Fhene 
Re».. MIA F O. Bor HA________ _____

CELWOODWATKINS. Arehtuet. Roe™ 
U. rive Sisters’ Block. Telephone»
end LIMA ___________

L W. HARORKAVK», Architect. Roo™ 
T. Bowneie Building. Brood St. 1* “

U B GRIFFITH. M Promis Block UM 
Oovcrament street. Phone 148»

DENTISTS

ART GLASS
A, ,îvJ5PY^5 ART ai.ASS, .BE-ADED

LIGHTS, etc., for churches. scltohW. 
public buildings and private dwellings- 
2al** and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
f.’***d- Special terms to contractor*. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsjghllj 
bars. Works and store. M* Yates street- 
Phone 591.

DR. LEWIS HAM. P““*
Jewell Block, cor Yat* nnd Dousm» 
etreele. Victoria, B. C. Telephone- 
OfBee. #57; Residence, 1C.______________

DR W. r. FRASER. 71 Yet* ttrejrt.
Oareech. Block Phone Wt once 
hours IJI ». ra. I» 6 p. »•______ -

LAND SURVEYORS
OCRE A MCGREGOR. Btltieh Colu™»^ 

Lend Surveyor, and Civil Er‘*'"C™'_r, 
llvrrlck McO.ofor. manaser. Chancery 
Chamber., M Langley street. P OBo* 
152- Phone L504. Fort George OflU*. 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. :

5’ W. CHISHOLM Jfc$CO.. workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
aJ*rf kinds of Ornamental gla** 
churches, residences and public bulld- 
ings; copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2266. *0 Port street.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA G A It AGE- S. L. Wilson, man 

ageri Cars stored, cleâned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on hand HI Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Bsrrleter. etc.. L*» 

Charoberr. Bastion street. Victoria.__
HCRPiiY iTeisher. Berrwer*. 

tor., «le.. Bupn-m. •ndEcchMm-r Court 
Aftnu, prnctloo In Patent Offlo. end 
b.for. Railway CommlMton. Mon. 
Ch.r.v* Murphy. M P. Harold Fleber. 
Austin O. Rom. Ottawa. Ont_______

| AICALITV, SERVICE. Baltic. * Brown.
I “*> Yates St:. agent..

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES « BROWN. SB Tat.. SL 

« Ith our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow out» puncture» etc. Phone

MEDICAL MASSAGE
«ÎÏ <1. BJORNFELT. SwodUh Maeoour. 

K1 Fort itreeL t-noua 11—
HUS KARSMAN. .l-çlrle light hath*' 
medical marnage. MB Fort St Phoae
B1MS. . ..........

MUSIC
am. ADI.AM gtvee leaaon. to piano,

alnglng and harmony at pupil. rMI- 
denne. Beat method» Twelve year, 
experience. Apply Suite 12, Hotel Ver
non. Phot(e 1621. *S

lLAN HOWIE MVIR. Vlollnlet Pupil of 
Camille Ritter. 11—le Bpenoe «=-• 
the Levefk, Yeay and Joachim Violin 
Ctilleees. Beat method» taught «S 
Belleville street *-u

rRCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST com- 
poier and arr.ng-r. ptmll of WIIHnm H 
Henley, the grealrat Eiigll.il vlollnlet. 
Scvlck» Sphor. Kreutser; et», methods 
taught Reasonable terms for lesaon» 
M2 Colllnson.

NURSING HOME
MUS k H JONES, œ Vancouver SL 

mrl u

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, M» Bt-«d St 
Shorthand, typewriting, hookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught a A.
ygac’mdlan. principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE-We draw up agreements, mo 

gage» conveyance* and search titles 
roao'-'*ble rate» Lot us «vote you an 
your ..re insurance. The GrlAth Co.. 
Mahon Bldg., slty.

BILLIARD PARLORS
STREET hall billiard 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 72* Cormorant street. 
Phone L23M.

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any length In one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., mi 
Langley SL

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES Ih.t have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
•hem. Hlbba, > Oriental Alley, opposite

TURKISH BATHS
HI FORT ST.. Prof. A. B. Para welt 

Hour.: Noon till midnight; ladle.’ day 
every Monday. M a. a. till 7 p. a.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral J 

Embalmer. Courteous 
Chapel. 740 Tates streL

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. L O. O. F., 
meets every Wednesday evening at * 
•'clock in Odd Fellows' Hail. Douglas 
street. R- W. Fawcett, Reo. Ss». 2*7 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74* L O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth M*,“tir of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas street» Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy L. W. 
Eva»» P O Box **; J. W. Ü. King. 
R. lee.. WO Chamberlain street

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. ef P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box ML

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K- of P. Hall, every Thursday. *. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. 4k 8. Box ML

A. o. Fra COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. *36, meets at Foresters' Hall. Bread 
street, ind and 4th Wednesday» W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quai leur» Beach, 

Newcaatle District an »ow en the 
market la tracta of from thirty to forty
ecree. ------

. or Plana and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L, *, 
ALLIN. Local Ascot. Pa-kavllla

NOTICE
“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 

ACT."
Notice I» hereby given that John R,y. 

monk of the pity of Victoria Hrltlah 
ColumbU. I» aPP-flnr Jo HI, Excellency 
the ( iovamor-Ganernl of Canada in Coun
cil for approval of the plane and drecrlp- 
Uour of «fie. of work, propoaed to be com 
etrurted by him In Victoria Harbor. Im- 
ntt-l itcly fronting Ul AA. Block 41, 
Eti kley Perm. Vietorte. H. t.. end has 
d#nt>*ited the said plans and do«cr|pUona * Vît, with the Ml muter of Public Work, 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate lharoof with
ihe Registrar «î!1*™ ' “'J"' o J." lh«Land Regtatry Odtoa. Vletorta. B. and 
Hint the mailer e( the. said application 
will be proceeded with at the expiration 
,f one month from Ihe time of the flrat 
publication of this notice In the "Canada

I thle 2tlh day of July, 1M0.
W. II. LANGLEY, 

îorernment SV. Victoria- B. C- 
Sol’.cltor for the Appllcaleant

Use The Times for Waste, Pot 
Shies, To Let*—lo per nord Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Six Insertions 
for prie» of four.

PHONE 1090

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH BAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming end contracting. Several good 
teams end single horses for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WJüTnrÜ',M ,’,'“nRr( r° . C^ra^T.

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general bufldlng and construction. OfBee, 
701 - Broughton, cor. Douglas street 
Phone 1906.

WHT KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 
Buy your home on the Installment plan 

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
_ _ *«>«* Contractor.
«» Oarhally Road. Phone LI44*.
Plans and Estimates furnished fra»

W h^°RD SON. Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 615 Port 8t. Phone 2394.

Cw?r&o£AKEI?T.BR AND,JOBBING 
FACTORT—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1006 Tates 
ft . cor. Vancouver EL Offlce phone B*ll; Re». R7M P *

A. MeCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Taise entire charge of every detail ef 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
6» Johnson 8t. ' Phone 4M.

B. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Rensonsb!» 
197 Richmond Ave.. Vlctorl» B.C

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmfthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO. 

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone LÎ744. in

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flue*
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. Ml* Quadra SL 
Phone 1*19.

cleaning and tailoring
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sol» made, repaired and ra-eoverkL 
Ouy W. Walker. 706 Johnson It, Just 
east of Douglaa Phone LU97.

CUSTOM» BROKERS
LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

er» Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 746.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Reel 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1601.; Res.. R167L

employment agency

MRS. P. K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, removed to 718 Port street, the 
Exchange. Phonv 1562. Hours, M e. m. 
to "1 p. m., 2 to 5 p. m. »4

L. N WINO ON. 1769 Government street 
Phone 23.Phone O.__________________

DETECTIVES ~
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing general line criminal and dvil 
private iletéctlve work; or will find the 
whereabouts of any person whose Identity

or addresses are unknown.
*** Government St. Phone JI7J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 9 Insertion» 
2 per word; 4 cents per word per
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

DECORATORS
MKRLOR BROS.. LTD—Wall papers, 

paints, oil» plate glass. Orders prompt- 
Jy Ailed, Piioin- 812. TUB Fort street.

KU
ELECTRICIANS_______

,’RESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
'ague, proprietor. Electrical contrac-novelties

. *41-843t»ra. Elei trlcal machinery, 
and supplies. Telephone 
Fort street.

AGENTS WANTKD
«EN WANTED tn w^ry loeallty In Caa-

ada to make «20 per week and «1 per day 
eapenaea advertising our goods, porting 
“P showcard. In all conspicuous Place, 
and generally representing us Study 
fork to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particular». Royal 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont., Cgsada.

fish
WM. J. WRIOI.S8WORTH-AII kind» at 

freak, suited and smoked fish In sueon. 
Free delivery lo all parla of city. »7o 
Johnson St. Phone RM.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far- 

rler, 421 Johnson street

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap bras» copper, al»» 

lead, cAst Iron, seek» end ell kinds of 
bottles end rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Ageaey. 16* Store 
street. Phone MM

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladies’ tail
oring done to order. So Ko» 1222 Bread

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL- ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewther. «6 
Wharf street, behind Joat Offlo*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladle»' and 

gents’ suits cleaned an 1 pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 172S Government. 
Phene 206t

U. C. STEAM DYK WOKKS-The iargwt 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders aollcHe* Tot 
P» j C P • #r»w nr#,ear4»«r»ed

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
B. J. LA I NO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Oerdener. Tree pruning and euraytag a 
specialty. Residence. 16» Pandora Av» 
Phone LÎ467. Offlc» Wllkersea à 
Brown’s Greenbous» corner Cook and 
Fort street»

LAUNDRY

The white laurdry. We guarantee I 
class work and prompt delivery. 
1017. 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON S. C ALW KLIc—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for haexs ptumpuy 
attended to day or night. Telephone 6M
711 Johnson street.

R1CH>RD BRAT. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks en short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 161
72» Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L HATER. General Machlnlah N». 

Government street. Tel. am ____

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone M _ _______

MERCHANT TAILORS
n F SPRINKLING, high-grade taUora. 

carrying full line Imported good». a«uc 
tng. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Tetes and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suite made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suiting» Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormoradt

METAL WORKS
pacific' Sheet metal works-

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, state and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal celling», eto. «21 View, 
phone 17»

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fin» modern equip- 
ment are at the service of my patron» 
No charge for examination. Leasee 
ground on the premise» A. F. Blyth, 
645 Pert street. Phone 2*6.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamond» Jewel

lery and personal effect» A. A. Aarea- 
sen. cor. Johnson sad Bread. 

PAINTING
FRANK MÊLIaOR. painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1126 View street. Phone 
15*4. Jr*

PLUMBING AND HEATING
hratino and plumsino-j. War, _ 
2 Co.. Ltd.. «B Flaguord street, akoee 
Blanchard street. Phone U7g; reel denes. 
Rim

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Til» Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pot» et» B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- corner Broad sad Panders 
street» Victoria. B. C.

L. N. WING ON.
Phone M

BCAVBNOINO
rm Govoramosit unit

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ca 
1*26 Government street. Phone 662 
and garbage removed.

Offlc»

SECOND-HAND GOODS
J KATZ. M3 Johnaon. We pay good priera 

for cast off clothing. A post card wlil 
bring u* to eddrvss. Jewellery bought 
and sold.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunk» 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any addreea Jacob Aaronson'f new and 
second-hand store. *71 Johnson street 
six doors below Government street 
Phone 1741. 

SILK GOODS ETO.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All style, of 

kimonos, floe Ivory worse and ourloa, 
fancy alike. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton lien. Chinese end Japanese 
silk good». Iodise1 fane, toy hog*, and 
a large assortment of rattan chaire: 
dre* patterns; prie* te suit all purs* 
1715 Govern ment etreet P. O. Bog «R

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND 

General trucking and-----
p*Ksa~

_________ ____ ^ . ....
tore and piano moving n «racially 
Charges reeranahle. Phone a. nfa 
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 8 hwertlon» 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week, 60 cents per line per mqnth. No 
•dvertlaemeht for less than » eent»

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; 9 Ineertton» 
- cents per word; 4 cents per word Pfr 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
KING EDWARD HOT EL-We are In- 

structed by the executors of the estate 
of the late James Rollln to offer for 
■ale the licensed premises known as the 
King Edward Hotel. Port Altwrni. The 
property consista of a double corner, 
with 126 feet frontage on Argyle street 
and 66 feel frontage on First avenue. 
The hotel la » new 3 story building, con
taining 26 bedrooms, dining room, ladles 
and private sitting room» kitchen, 
card room, bar and liquor room, and is 
completely furnished throughout. The 
King Edward Hotel is one of the two 
licensed houses in Port Albersi, end la 
magnificently situated In the heart of 
the town, commanding a view of the 
harbor and mountains. For further par
ticulars apply to Carmichael * Moor
head. Ltd., Port Albernl. and Chancery 
Chamber» Vlctorl» B. C. a»

FOR uxT-i&i

TO LET—Near town, a six roomed house; 
also unfurnished room» en suite or sep
arately; low rent. Apply Hi Mason 
street, city. 

TO L^T—Modern six room bouse, on 
North Park street; stable* Nthmesk 
etc.; Immediate possession. Apply X. 

—----- el tfY. A. Tin

FOR RENT—I room modem eottaga, « 
John»»» etreet Apply NH Week etreet

TO LET—IET—I roomed aew house, ft 
see**, land cleared for 

„ 11 mil* from Victoria, e?>4
furnished.

N. station, school j

TOE SALE—ACREAGE
SHAWN10AN LAKE WATER FRONT^

14 acres, beautiful new cottage and good 
hern and outbuildings, all good fruit 
land, alopea to the lake, could be divided 
Into lots, a public road through and on 
the aide. *5,300, terms.

* acre» partly cleared und In fruit, a nice 
new bungalow and barn, boet house and 
boat, all ready to make a good living, 
land low and rich, *1,150.

» acre» near Cobble Hill station, rich 
sandy loam, all good and covered with 
heavy timber, very valuable, and close 
to station, 962.50 per acre, .altogether cr 
tn 10-acre blocks.

H acre» all level fruit land, easy cleared, 
on a good road and m>»r a good school 
and church, near Mill Baÿ. only 9*0.

* acre» fruit land, a fine new English 
cottage, new barn and new outbuildings, 
water piped to house, lots of chicken 
houses and yard» all fenced with wire. 
7 acres In clover, balance seeded In pas
ture. could ake a good ttving, only If 
lies from- Koenig Station, only 96J»; 
*.000 down, balance *30 per month, no 
Interest.

* acre» between CV>b4tfe Hill and 
Shawnlgan Lake. first-class farm, 
a going concern, ftbe large house 
16 rooms. 140-foot barn, all tenced with 
wire and cross fenced. 1 acre straw- 
berries. 1 acre other small fruit. <oo apole 
trees, mostly King apple» lots cf hay 
and pasture. 4 cows In full milk, 2 
heifer» I horses. 2 wagon» 1 cart, 1 rwo- 
seated Democrat, dotiWe harness, single 
harness, plenty of hey fer winter, and
ë&t ‘—--------- -

per cent el|

ness, plenty or nay rer winter, and 
farm tmplamenU, chickens, etc, 

:e 17.000, term» 12,000 a*«sh. be Inn. ,. 7 
cent. Address Box All. Times Offlce.

FOR SALE-On buyer's own terms, new 
home, on | acre of ground, one lot from 
beach, on Shoal Bay. Price and particu
lars from owner, J. Manning, M unday'a 
Shoe Store. at

8 ACRES, more or less, house, outbuild
ing» fruit trees, plenty of water. M. 
Reid, Montreal Chamber» Victor!» at

WE CAN OFFER for a few days a splen
did site for a home. * acres, with * few 
pak trees, good spring water, all good 
land, thfee miles from the city; price 
*4.MO. one-third cash, balance arranged. 
Shaw Real Estate Ca Offlce. 7071 Yates 
street. Phone M94. all

TOR SALE—Fifteen acres overlooking 
Cordova Bay, splendid view of the 
Straits; also Isrge lot. -fine street, Vic
toria West. 90x199, price 9475. terms to 
suit. Apply owner, W. Rees Dick, fire
men. Poet Offlce. st

TRUCKINO-Quick servie» 
charges. I. Welsh * Sons 
Feed Store. 640 Tetes street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT
Telephc~i 16. Stable Phone 17M

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. » Douglas street Specialty 

ef English watch repairing. All kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOB THE BENEFIT of jrouag woman ip

or eut of employment 
board. A home from base» 
don avenue

943 Few-

A SNAP—On Oorge water front I ecru» 
1er from N. B. Maysmlth Aall partie 

k. Ltd. 1

MISCELLANEOUS
FLOWER SHOW-Remember I sell those

large brass Navy shells. 81.» each; alee 
the smaller ones, 6c. each. Stsdthagen, 
Indian trader. 79 Johnson etreet. «9

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED SHOP-
PINO and sight-seeing tour of Seattle 
and vicinity. Miss E. Martin. Hotel 
Washington. Seattle. U. S. A. alO

MRS. H. K. LB LIEVRE bee re-opened a 
store for candy, stationery, Ice cream, 
etc:, et *16 Douglas street. b|

WANTED-EVerybody to know that Dr.
Young told the chairmen of the Chilli
wack School Board In 19* that the Oov- 
ernor-Oenetml's bronse medals were 
given to pier es where there was the most 
competition at the High school entrance 
examination» That George A. Young, of 
Mountain View, and Mise Jessie Mitchell, 
of Summer land, are accordingly entitled 
to the tenth and twelfth medals this year; 
but they did not get them. Then to ask 
Ue 11 tenant-Governor Paterson and Pre
mier McBride to get this put right, since 
the honor of Earl Grey and of British 
Columbia la at stake. J. W. Muir. aU

I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Country
connection ,o|>en to Invest In Esquimau 
real ealat» and I Invite holders of 
Esquimau proparty for sale to send me 
particulars of what they have for dis
posal that I 1! c c*mp-beilT P. O. Box 16*. Victoria. £9

FREDERICK COX. Room k Sylvester
Block. Tates street. Individual instruc
tion in shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subjects. §2

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced
teacher for matriculation and profes
sional preliminary exams. J. Spout 
MW King s. ___________

JOSEPH PEIRSON, Auditor. Notary Feb. 
lie. Insure*» Agent, etc . has removed 
to *64 Tatsa etreet Tel. 2429.

SOCIETY FOR PBS VI
CRUELTY TO ANIMAL, ---- -
Broad street Phones: Inepeetor 
eell/im; secretary. L994».

wja YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending,
low prie» 18» Government street. Vlc-

KWONO SANG LUNG CO.-rirat-class
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Soey, noodles, et» *8 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. R. C 08

ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely fur

nished. large grounds, near Fountain. 
6* Gorge read. Phone BMW._______ *9

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR gALX—ARTICLES
MANDOLIN. e»nuln<- Italian, for Mlo; 

beautiful tone; coat «4 4s.; will sell for 
«10. Apply Box No. «04. Tiro*._______«»

FOR SALE—1 plate camera, almost new. 
with complete outfit, at a bargain. Ap
ply 2214 Quadra street, opp. Central Park.

a!2
FOR SALE—Good double rowing boat; 
at* SO good fowls. No reasonable offer 
refused. Apply P. O. Box «C, Victoria,

FOR SALB-Ten .hares Great Weal Per
manent. «135 share. Address Box AC. 
Tim.. Offlce. at tf

FOR SALE—Lady's and genfi bicycle* 
good condition, coaster brakw and 
Brook e raddle. Apply UW Wharf *4.

FOR SALE-One Allt. Chalm.ro Bulloch
motor. «0 h. p., nearly new. In good or- 
d*. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Ce.. Ltd., Government etreet jY#tr

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x19, door and two 
window» built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver end Yates.

3REENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, hrog
ladder» step» meat safes, dog bouse» 
In stock and made to order, gone» 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1008 Yates St. cor, of Vancouver St

FOR 8ALE—Crescent St. Ain. Waltham,
Fortune case. 30-year, S3»; genes' MO

G Id chain» |6; gold filled lockets, *•*»;
rge, heavy, pAlld silver chains, $3.50; 

horsemen leather and bit chain, 60c.; 
ladles’ old-fashioned gold filled brooches. 
«60; sterling silver locket bracelets, 
*1.76. Jacob Aaronson's new and second
hand store, 872 Johnson street; 6 doors 
below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing. call on J. W. Bolden, .carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tst. L1752.

FOR PAI E -On. nr.l-'ltm ™«, rawly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagon» horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
Sjjl Bleep very, or Mitchell street. Oak

HBLT WANTED—FXMALR
WANTKD-A waitrass. Apply Dominion 

Hotel. 1,5
WANTED-Lady <tomon.tr.tor. eaperl- 

•nc. not nraanaary- Cnil «H Henry 
air*!. Victoria West, from 4 to I. as

WANTED—Girl». Apply Victoria 8tram
Laundry. •« Yntea etrret. nW

for family of throe, no houae work, very 
" home, no cklldren. Boa No. «47.Ttar.1"

HOVFEMAID. experienced, wanted for St. 
George's School for Girls, 1167 Rockland 
avenue. Apply there. at

WANTED—General servant at the 8. C. 
Orphanage. Apply to Matron between 
« and 4. er I aad » p. *. Jyl« tf

WANTED—Draramnklng apprentlcea. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus. Ird floor, David Spencer. 
LU. W tf

WANTED—At once, apprentie* to toara 
flr*amaklng. Apply to Ml* McMillan 
Ird floor. David Epoacor*». Ltd. W tf

WAN'iED—Qlrl. and young lndl* who 
have had experience eo clerk»: atoady 
employment. Apply Devld Spoocer.

FOR SALK—H0U8X8
HOW’S THIST-Beet buy In Eequlmalt 

district, two houses and store for sale, 
on car line, double corner, price *16,000; 
also camping privileges. Kanaka ranch 
water front. For terms apply S4S Michi
gan street, or Phone 1*62.____________ at

*3 400. ON EASY TERMS, will buy this 
new house, six rooms, panelled staircase 
and reception hall, tinted walls, sliding 
doors. S bedroom» bath, etc., cement 
floor in basement, furnace, one block 
from cars. Pemberton 6 Son, 614 Fort.

96.000 FOR A NEW A ROOMED MODERN
HOUSE, facing Beacon Hill perk, one 
block from cafe, burlapped wall» slid
ing door» built in sideboards, dumb 
waiters or lifts from basement, bath
room, etc., cement floor In basement, 
furnace, etc. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort.

FOR SALB-New. modern, 6 roomed
bungalow, opp. Central Park, lot 40 by 
130 small cash payment, balance as rent. 
Apply owner, 2714 Quadra street. a6 tf

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, bath and
pantry, h. and e. water, electric light, 
conveniently locatedIon large lot. *ey 
terms. Apply W. McGregor. «47 Johnson 
•tract. W It

you «ALE—A nloe home on Burn.ldr
V^d. view over Porl.g. Inlet, contain- 
,V, « acres, worth «3.000. can be aub- 
divided. • new « roomed hou*. cori 

mo ma and new barn, cost 8276, good 
water, land all f.ncwl. reraly to 
L,To- will take M.R». your own term..
y^raT^W^d it

tor Immediate railing; t* location la the 
brat part el Pandora avenue, being No 
ÎS. with eat* large street frontage-St* *.1». »■> tarma of on.-thlrd iSh.
balance can bo arranged. B. C. Land A 
tnvratioont AgaoCT-JB tf

WANTED—Dtraars to Hat house» for *1.oiranTwUh ua. Shew Reel Eatete. 707»
Y at*. Phono MR mu if

ML-rr BE BOLD without dalgy. a house
,M I lota. Victoria Wet; the price i. 
— - down; net quickly. Bog A log 

l ml tf

SITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED—Ritustlon as Infant’s nurse; 

good references. Address Box 900, Tlmwv

help wanted—male
pointer. Oliphant, ParkW ANTED—A

Boulevard. _______________________"
boy WANTED—T<t learn plumbing trade.

Apply Hayward * Dod«. Port at net. ale
«ALF.SMEN-tlo a day a.-lllag our. new 

potato masher. Leslie» are ''''Untid. 
Sample and term», *c. Collette Mfg. Go , 
Cntllogwood, Out.________________________

BÔVwANTr.rt Apply Oak Bay P. o. ,1
plating i 
Stove W<

Albion
OH

W ANTED—Boy. to toero .nglowrlng 
Apply Victoria Machinery Depot. a«

BUT WANTED, as junior clerk la mar-
cantlle house. Apply la own hand- 
writing. Stating age, Bag A 4M. Tim*.

Jy* if
WANTED—A hoy to toara the drug buat- 

neec. Apply Box Mo. AW, Tim* Offlce.
Jr* it

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATtSBALL. kH8s> | 

eral eoatracter. has rer 
atresia above Quadra.

ADVERTISEMENTS under ihi* het.l 1
cent per word per insertlonj * Ineertions, 
- cents per word; 4 cents per^word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than W cents.

FOR SALE-LOTS
•S^.AP—For an immediate sale, 2 lot» 

Howe avenue, Fairfield Estate, near 
Dallas road. *750 each. Phone U648. a*

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready to build, 5 
minutes from Gorge, price *350. Apply 
.29 FIaguard street *20

IMPER MONTH makes payments on a 
«00 lot. cleared and cultivated. 3| blocks 
from cars; SO per cent, has been made 
In 1 week In re-sale* in Parkdale. Pem
berton * Son. 614 Fort. f a»

*22,000. with *6.006 CASH, buys 59x120 feat 
on Fort street, almost adjoining Blanch
ard, balance van be arranged. Pember
ton it Son. 614 Fort. B3

FOR SALE—-2 large Iota, 69x130, near Hill
side avenue, *40V each, easy terms. Ap
ply owner. Box No. *96. Tiroes Offlce. a*

_ _________ ___ „jun
cleared and cultivated lot In 
Lots an equal distance from 
pbsed car line are held at S9uu. 
division Is only 31 blocks frdm 
à mile further out sold for 
Only 12 of the original 555 lots 
block un. market at *225 each, 
ton A Son. 614 Fort.

for à *200 
Parkdale.
This eub-

each, 
left. New 
Pember-

a9

FOR SALE—Cheap, splendid lot, Oakland 
district, within city limits. Phone RI731

FORT STREET-Two good lot» can be 
delivered for the next few days at a 
price below present market value. A. R. 
Sherwood, Northern Crown Bank Build
ing. at

FORT STREET. READ THIS-139xl30 on 
cor., close in, with splendid buildings 
going up all around It, with 2 small 
building» 2 to I years to pay for balance, 
«0.006. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort. at

SNAP—Lot, Michigan street, 40x130, high, 
car line, near Government Buildings, 
9*60, terms. Owner, Box 985, Times, alt

ALBERNI TOWN LOTS FOR SALE- 
Prlce *125; *60 cash, balance *10 monthly. 
Apply owner. 2214 Quadra street, opp. 
Central Park. a 12

FOR SALE—A good spec., business loca
tion on Fort street, opposite Oak Bay 
avenue, lot 50x106. only *2,000 for quick 
sale. E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co.. 1112 
Broad street. at

FOR SALE—Bargain, large lot, corner of 
HiHside and Cook street, I» ft. frontage 
on Hillside;.quick sale, only *1,000, terms. 
E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co., 1112 Broad St.

at

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per-word per insertion; 3 insertions.
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per, 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON STEUaRT, Masseuse and 

Ladles’ Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vlbro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdreasing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Ladles’ combings made up. 
Special massage for deafness. 817 Fort 
street. Phone 2399. alt

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Diamond and sapphire scarf pin. 

*10 reward. Box 825, Time» at

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Unfurnished, large front room 

Apply Mnplehurst.Jto? Blanchard. ale
TO LET* Nsw!y funiishl.'d front room» 

15.50 per month up. 720 Flsgu&rd St. at
LARGE furnished front room. *2.50 per 

week for two or *1.50 for one; breakfast 
If desired. ** Government street. a3*

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Use). Room 
and b«»ard, terms moderate. Tel. L16W. 
Miss Hall ______________________*

THE PORTLAND BOOM» 723 Yates St. 
steam heat and hot and cold running 
water In each room; rates moderate. 

é ü—
ROOM AND BOARD, aise table board;1

tones moderate. 63 Pandora street.
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca

tion, nd bar. strictly first-cla*» special 
winter rale» two entrance» Corner 
Douglaa and Vat»» Phone 317.

WANTED —" MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To purchase. Pandora street 

property, between Blanchard and Van
couver streets. A. B.. Times, a*

WANTKD-To purchase. Stewart Mining 
Â Developing, Portland Canal. Nugget 
Gold. Sliver Spring Brewery share». P. 
O. Box *46.______________

WANTED-Om. room and board for
mother and-hey lw far»» I*»——titala.
terms, which must be moderate, lo L. 
F., Times.

WANTRD-To rent, a small cottage with 
| a small blece of land, around Esq ut ma it 

* rred. Api

CHAPMAN STREET-8839, one-third cash, 
balance 6, 12. 1* months. C. C. Pember
ton. 70?i Yale»

HOLLYWOOD PARK-1600, one-half cash, 
balance easy. C. C. Pemberton, W7| 
Yates.

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of Lin
den. *1,600. terms. Ç.X. Pemberton, 7W| 
Yates.

PRIOR STREET-8625, 1-* cash, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton, 
707| Yates.

BLACKWOOD STREET-8690, 1-S cash, 
balance one and two year» C. C. Pem
berton, 79T| Yates.

IF YOU WANT a beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lots, near water 
main and new car line, on easiest term» 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box 1061, Vic
toria. ai

FOR SALE—A full else lot In Eaqulmalt, 
*W8 cash. Box 845, Times. alO

LOT 6, BURLEITH—50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 fL to 175 ff. deep, 
with the Dunsmuir railed stone pier, 
*2.300, terms to suit. C. F. Campbell, P. 
O. Box 1060, Victor!» sa2

EXCHANGE—2 large lot» close to Doug
las street car line, value *2,000. for a 5 or
6 roomed bungalow, with basement, close 
in, suitable for renting. Address A. B. 
O.. Times Offlce. at

SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATER Fit ON T- 
• 14 acres, beautiful new cutîag-j and good 

barn and outbuildings, all good (nit 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided, 
Into lot» a public road through and on! 
the side, *5,200. terms; 10 acres, partly1 
backed. Phone R1M7. a!7

FOR SALE—Three good-lot» 16$ ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply SIS Oswego 
street Ô20

A SPLENDID IN VESTMENT-A corner 
lot. 146x197. with 3 stores, dwelling and 
outbuildings ; revenue producing; two 
more stores or houses could be built on 
this; the price Is reasonable. 16. B. May- 
smith R Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUY-Cer- 
ner lot, on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business sits; price only *2.100. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR SALB-Cbeap, act 
quickly If you want thi» N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FEW CHOICE GO FEET LOTS, North 
Vancouver, city limit» cheap; email 
payment down, *10 per month. Apply 
tT b. C , Times Offlce. Jy« tf

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot. 
145x1*7. with 3 stores, dwelling aad out
building» revenue producing: two Shore 
•tores or houses could be built on this; 
the price Is reasonable. Apply N R. 
Maysmlth * Co., Ltd.. Mahon DM*

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on 
ear Un» else# to park and beach, in well 
populated district; price E.W. H. B. 
Maysmlth À Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Ed*

Apply Box No. 878, Time» at
I HAVE BUYER for I room shack and 

lot; also several bargains In * room 
houses. 407 Wlison street, Victoria
West. all

WANTED—At one» second-hand stoves, 
heeler» etc. Highest prices paid at 
Fox^ord’» 1607 Douglas street. Phone

WANTED—TEACHERS
WANTED—School teacher for William 

Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head, B. C. JyZS' tf

WANTED—Teacher required for Oyster 
school. Apply to Geo. Sancto, secretary 
Oyster School Board. ---- ~ a*

WANTED—For the Beaver Point school, 
a teacher, at *45 per month. Apply A. 
McLennan, secretary. a*

TEACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, one that Is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point. B. C. Jy36 tf

TEACHER WANTED (male or female», 
for the rural school, Clayoquot district. 
B. C. Apply to Jaa. Sloman, secretary, 
Tofino. B. C. a*

A MODERN CRUSOE.

A romance, which reads like a pàge 
from Defoe- or Stevenson, was dis
closed in the Probate court, London, 
to Sir Samuel Evans in a formal ap
plication to presume the death of. John 
Wills KlrkaldYf^South Sea trader.

Mr. Kirkaldy emigrated, to the South 
Sea In 1885. and traded In New Zealand 
and the Pacific Islands. In 1892 he was 
shipwrecked on an unnamed and un
inhabited Island of the Solomon Group, 
where he remained like a "t-obinson 
Crueoe” for three years, wfien he was 
rescued by a vessel which chanced to 
call at the Island for water.

There was also on the Island, said 
counsel, a “man Friday,” In the shape 
of a gentleman named Van Brun, of 
whom, however, nothing was known. 
After they were taken off tin t\ 0 
went to New Zealand. Mr. Kirkaldy 
afterwards wrote to his family from 
the Royal hotel. Sydney. N. 8. W., say
ing that he was very 111 with agu» 
and that he had arranged to return to 
“man Friday" (Van Brun), who was 
In New Zealand. Several letters 
were written Mr. Kirkaldy, which came 
back through the dead letter office, 
and he had not since been heard of.

Referring to a letter whicV Ms mother 
had written to him, Mr. Kirkaldy said: 
“You say -do settle down; you have 
roamed enough. But what Induce
ments have 1, & lonely man without 
ties of any description ?“

His Lordship: I see . he caught 
turtles on thip Wand, which he says 
was about fifteen acre* In extent. He 
appears to have described the ague, 
but not the- Island, which everybody 
was Interested In.

Leave was granted to presume the 
death as In or since 1895.

I Wl» IAJ1U rvra - F-----
etreet. does to ear. beach and pstk; a j 
«ne site for your home; price only *1.750 , 
*eh. N. B. May.mll» * Co.. Ltd . , 
Mahon Bldg i» tt

LORE OF WEDDING KINO.

ALBERNI. Sprdat Lak»
farm and fruit lands, to 
Smith. Albernl. B. C

•rkley Tt
LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Bltnc* 

street, black «». lot 20. triangle aka*, 
eric. «4.000. Apply 17» Oovaranraa^gt.

FOR 8ALB—LIVESTOCK »
FOR™SALE-A good general purpose mer» 

weight about lJOo lb*. Apply llM Yetee 
etreet. Phone RM79. a*

MILKING COW FOR SALE-Prlee 
Marley. Swan Lake. 

FOR SALE- Good hors» ! 
ard» 1757 Fart street.

W. J.

FOR SALE-A good Clyde I 
old. Apply j. Wallace,

In the Isle of Man the wedding ring 
was formerly used as an Instrument 
of torture. Cyril Davenport. In hie 
book on “Jewellery." remarks that 
there once existed a evstom in that 
island, “accordtng to which an un- 
hmrrtêd girl who had been offended by 
a man could bring him to trial, and If 
he wpre found guilty she would he 
presented with a ew 
rlng. IWth the sword she might cutj 
head, with the rope she 
him. or with the rtni 

It M wld th<

NAVAL ARCHITECT
ÏT SIMMONS

Clara* o<Vancouver. B C.



Brick wail». Iree aad
Huila >»< Daeta, for ill
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high degree of
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“Economy Study, But Don’t Be Mean”
Old English Song.

ll..uw*wiv«n can certainly nave much money with this best 
of all method» for preserving meat, soup. vegetaWes, fish,
fruit, ete. ■.
ECONOMY JARS, half-gallons, per dozen..IJ JJ*

Quarts, $1.50; pints........ ........................................... - « ■ • ■ fs.*»
CROWS JARS, half gallons, per dozen......................... IW*

Quarts. $1.00; pints............................. ........... .. — • ..........8»t
H t". SUOAR. per sack. . nr. .i.i.i o-.-oe-ir..• ----------SI-30
2U-LB. HACK SUGAR for .    ............ »......... ................R1.15

Dixi H. Ross &^Co.
INDEPENDENT QROCKRS. 1Î17 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. M. 31. 32, Liquor Department Tel. ISIS.

SYLVESTER'S HEKEOOD TOR POULTRY.
1. »ka and most up-to-date mixture on tbe market, being carefully asleet- *• Jh7au^it»» com. etc., containing beef and muscle reeking
^^iTSoWah fm«2?r protector. Try a ^T.nd Watch remit..

HW ----------------------- ------------------- ------------»» ***“------ ............ --------- ,e***

TeL 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE,706 Yates

-nnnmtimim...................... .... .......................................mmmmmwmmmm.

The Exchange
718 Port Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you up a parcel.

Tenu aeid Camping Outfltt
Shipped at short notice.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

r Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
br Public Auction at hie wkSenCT. 
•Upwood.- Signal Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, August 23
at I o’clock Sharp, the whole of bis 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very Une Quart eredOek 
Dining Room Hulte. Ilahogany Dran- 
Ing toon Suite, Mahogany Afternoon , 
Tea Table. Rattan Rockers, Lac# and 
Tapestry Curtain, Brussels Carpet». ] 
Rugs Doable and Single Bedsteads.

Oak Cheltonler. Bookcase. Child a Cot 
and Mattreeaea. Crockery, Glassware. 
Cutler)". Hose. Garden Tools, contents 
of sn Amateur’s Machine Shop. Includ
ing a 9-lhch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only 
been In use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber's flttlngs and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

STEWART WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
of

Magnificent
Irish

Linens
Under Instructions from J: P. Mur

phy. Esq,. Of Belfast. Ireland, we will
sen

Absolutely Without Reserve
----- ---------- --- ,------ At UK-------- —a--------------—

BROAD ST. HALL
Opposite our salesroom, Broad St.

Instructed we will sell at our sales 
room, 1314 Broad street, on

Friday, 2 p m.
DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Angeluz Piano Player and Music

JACKON ORGAN.
Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

Buy The Times

To-morrow and 
Thursday

10.30 and 2 p.m. Each Day.

The shore shipment consigned to us 
and including: Irish Linen Damask. 
Irish Linen Sheeting. Irish Linen Hand 
Embroidered Costumes. Irish Linen 
Hand Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow 
Cases. Tray Cloths. Double Damask 
Table Clothe and Serviettes, Ladles' 
and Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 
Irish Linen Hand Embroidered Bed
spreads Irish Linen Hand-made Skirts 
and Underclothing. Christy's Towels. 
Bath Robes. Sheets, Lace Curtain», 
Woollen Piece Goods. Worsteds, Irish 
Serges. Indigo Dye; Ladles' Costumes 
and s quantity of the very beet Shef
field Cutlery.

These goods are now opened and ar
ranged for Inspection, and we cordially 
Invite the people of Victoria to Inspect 
this elegant display We have arrang
ed with Mr. Murphy to have three days 
Inspection, being

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
From 9 to I o'clock.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
■ I. for Concrete and 
kind». For Ship»'
Iron Buildings 
purposes. It will stand a 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalis* 
larly adsoted for use on gas, <w a 
gmefters, etc. Ask for color card.

Wooden Structures of aif 
kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 

adapted for Insulating 
and will not carbonise. 

Fume# and Gases, and Is parttcu- 
nd cyatde tanks, pipes, boilers.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Sole Agent»SH1PCHANDLERS.

ivnvnniin—*....................■ wmmWMiwiwwil

SEATTLE SOCIAL
DERELICT JAILED

Frequenter of Opium Joint With 
Respectable Connection, Given 

Three Months' Sentence

Three months In Jail, on a charge of 
vagrancy, was given to Bell. Welksz. 
who claims to be the wife of Joeeph 
McGrath, a theatrical man with head
quarters at the Detroit hotel. Seattle, 
by Acting Magistrate C J. Prior In the 
police court this morning, after the ac
cused had used, every means In her 
power to avoid a jail sentence and with 
tears In her eyes had pleaded to be 
sent back to the United «tales, whl^h

*ehe claimed-as-her native laud. ------
Belle Walker was picked up two dayp 

ago In a hop Joint In Theatre alley. 
Chinatown. %y Detective* OXeary and 
Carlosr. who this morning told the 
t uurt tliat the woman VK of depraved 
habits and an opium fiend.

“I am an American, and I don't think 
this Is fair." said the accused when 
the detective# were telling what I* 
known of her hletory In Victoria. **I 
want to be sent back to my friends in 
Seattle, where 1 have relative». My 
hueband la there and my statec/V 

The accused said she had formerly 
followed the theatrical profession, but 
the evidence of the detectives and the 
woman's appearance, was proof that 
she had drifted from respectability t<> 
depravity. She had been known here 
for two years off and on. and last fall 
was warned to get out of town by the 
police, a warning she took. She averred 
she came to Victoria last week to get 
her trunk, but she had not taken the 
warning of Chief Sergeant Walker to 
le<we town. Instead she had frequent
ed the Joints of Chinatown and refused 
admittance to the police prior to her.
arrest. 1

The woman cross-examined the de
tectives. and must have expected S 
long term In Jail, for she appeared re
lieved wrhen senteneed to three months. 
The acting magistrate told her she 
would be out of the way of the opium 
habit and would be taken care of In 
Jail and three months confinement In 
prison would give her a chance to 
break away from the habita she had 
formed.

ATTEMRI-T0 KILL
MAYOR GAYNOR

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Sale Starts To-morrow, 1030 and 

2 p.m.

MAYNARD A Sous, Auctioneers
1314 Broad Street.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

545 AND 138 TATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, peeler» from 36c dosen. beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lot. of otfeer good», Da^o. A Son*. 
Auctioneers. 545 and S2â Yates street.

Your Household Meeds
A glance over the Tables whieh we have prepared With 

Kitchen Requisite» will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and nave money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
■•HONE IX Cor. Broad and Tate. Street».

■waawvA eta

i

SARDINES IN A DAINTY GLASS DISH
That will afterwards do for Pickles, Bon-Bons, etc., are to be found here 
now To introduce them—sn Imported, unrivalled, testy and pure French 

we offer them, per glass dish, ■perlai, 80c.

For That Picnic
GENOA AND MADEIRA CAKES, the only genuine, delicious, each ...... Me.
14ELTON MOWBRAY PIES, the genuine, nicest of all Pork Pies, ^ech.

Me. and .............................. ...... . ....................... ................. . Me.
I’INE PEACHES, per lb. ........ ............................. ........ Me.

r;. RIPE PEARS, lb. ..............

tie West Ehd Grocery Company, Ltd.
U002 Government Street. Telephone» 88 and 1761.

.lUTlDV......................................................................................................................................

(Continued from page L>

“Only one bullet .truck Mayor Oey- 
nor. The mtealle entered at the back 
ol the head below the ear In the region 
of the maetoht bone, where It burled 
Itself. Preliminary «amination dis
close» that the wound te not neces-

“whllc the eurgeon. were working 
over Mqyor Oaynor, hie assailant waa 
being “sweated" by the Hoboken po
ller. Gallagher t# 1» year» »ld 
merly waa a foreman In the New York 
city dock department, according to hi.

The «tiling of the Kaiser Wilhelm 
Der Groeae wa. delayed for half an 
hour by the .hooting.

The capture of Gallagher waa a aen- 
satlonal one. The first allot from the 
maddened man’» revolver .truck Oay
nor Two other .hot. followed before 
Gallagher wa. overpowered. By.tand- 
«r. dada» other bullet, were
nred at Secretary Adamson, although 
tht. could not be confirmed. Adam win 
wa. unhurt. ___

The football training of Commission
er "Bill" Edwards, who weighs M0 
pound, and played guard on the 
Princeton eleven, aided In the Quick 
capture of Gallagher Edward, made 
a flying, tackle, catching Gallagher 
above the Cm* , and bringing him vio
lently to the deck. Gallagher fought 
desperately, but hi. revolver was 
wrenched from hi. hand. Edward, then 
eat on Gallagher until Adamson had 
assisted the mayor to a chair and came 
to hi. aid. A dock laborer who did not 
give his name, also aided Edwards In 
rushing Gallagher down the gang 
plank and Into the hand» of the local
‘"secretary Adamson received the fol
lowing telegram from Col. Roosevelt:

• I am .hocked and horrified beyimd 
measure at the .hooting. Please .end 
me Information regarding Mayor Gay- 
no»> condltten.”

The following bulletin wa. Issued 
from St. Mary', hospital at 13:10 p. m.:

“ Mayor Gaynor was shot in the rignt 
.Id. of tbe neck, tbe ballet entering 
tbe back and upper portion and rang- 
Ing downward. The position of the 
bullet ha. not yet been definitely lo
cated and will be determined by mesne 
of an X-ray e lamination. The mayor 
is conscious and resting quietly. He 
DreiHi In no Immediate danger.

(Signed) "Dr. J. Arllts.
• Dr. fleorge E. Brewer, 
"Dr. George E. Stewart, 
"Dr. Charles E. Dowd."

At noon Mrs. Harry Vlngut, the 
mayor'N daughter, drove to the hos
pital In an automobile. She waa not 
allowed to »e^ her father. Her brother

toM here that the mayor waa cheerful 
and that the prospect was hopeful. The 
patient * vitality vounte greatly In his 
faw, *n«t on thl* the doctor» are re- 
tytat fr* recovery..

tleynor Was shot Just as the news
paper photographer» were taking fare
well picture» *'f him.

"Look pleasant, pleaee." laughingly 
commanded one of the picture men. 
The mayor smiled. A* though an echo 
of the word» a shot rang out. and 
Oaynor eUae**re<t into Adamson's 
arma. 1

As he was twin* carried to the hos
pital the stricken man gaaped and 
turning to his secretary said: "Tell the 
people good-hye.''

Seeing the distress hie words caused 
tbe mayor smiled.

"I don't Just mean that," he added. 
“I guess there is plenty of fight left 
In me Who did it?"

After tackling Gallagher. Commis
sioner Edward* jh.unded hie face sav- 
XOTty. Bdwwrds wore -w heevy—ring 
which cut a gash in Gallagher* nose. 
GallnghT waa covered with blood, 
when Edward* finally ceased beating 
him,

Charles Boucher, a newspaper re. 
porter, and Harry Giddlngs and Otto 
Svhmlllnekl. deck stewards, assisted
Edwards. ——------- —-J

Edwards Wounded.
Hoboken. Aug. ».-'»« BUT Ed

ward* the street cleaning commission
er of New York, waa wounded by one 
of the bullets fired at Mayor Gaynor. 
Edwards noticed at the hospital where 
he went with the mayor that blood 
was dripping from hi# aieeve. An ex 
amination showed that one of the bul
lets had penetrated the th shy part of 
hla arm. causing a alight wound.

Statement by-Prisoner. 
Hoboken. .N, J., Aug. ^.-Declaring

Mi»i he was Uceperate becaaee Mayor 
William J. Gaynor of New York had 
deprived him of his bread and butter 
and then started on a trip to Europe 
to enjoy himself. James VJ. Gallagher 
told the i*.lu* he shot th* New York 
executive on the deck of the liner 
Kaiser Lkr Oroeee to-day.

Gallagher talked reluctantly after he 
had been questioned by the officers at 
the Hoboken police station. .

"I came to Hoboken shortly. after 9 
o'clock." Gallagher told the police. “I 
boarded the steamer and met a clergy
man and aaked him to point out Oay
nor to me. When he did sn. I fired a 
shot at Gaynor. I do not know whether 
I fired more'than "one shot. r 

'Knowing that Gaynor waa going to 
Europe this morning to enjoy hlmaelf 
after depriyflgf me of my bread and 
butter. 1 was angry. There was no 
porterhouse steak for me. This la what 
irritated me to the point of committing 
the act

"The revolver you have shown me 1» 
the one I did the ehooting with. I 
don't know bow many'ahota were In tffe 
revolver when I ueed It. I have had 
the revolver for a long time. I used 
it when 1 waa In the employ of the 
city."

Gallagher told hi* story only after 
he had been shandy questioned by the 
detective* His picture and measure 
ment* were taken and after he had 
laid about the shooting, he wag locked 
In a cell.

Gallagher 1« a widower and has no 
children. He was discharged by Com
missioner Thoinpklns of the depart 
ment of clocks and ferries on a charge 
of drunkenness. Gallagher had been 
In the employ of the city for about four 
years.

Asked by newspaper men why he had 
tried to kill Mayor Gaynor, Gallagher 
said: "Why that fellow took my Job 
away. Ue took the bread and butter 
out of my mouth, and I shot him. You 
can't make that too strong. He took 
mjr salary from me. T was night watch 
man at the munificent salary of 12 a 
night. They took that away. I know 
Tompkins fined me. but Mayor Gaynor 
sanctioned it. and 1 got him '

At noon OaHagher waa taken to the 
hospital for Gaynor* Identification, but 
waa not allqwed to be taken to Oay- 
nors room and was returned to his 
cell shortly afterwards.

After being taken from the hospital 
Gallagher was taken before Recorder 
McGovern, where he was questioned at 
some length. He said that he had no 
counsel and did not expect to have 
any. He was remanded to Jail at Jersey 
City, and was taken there at once by 
the police.

Mayor Gaypoc__xesterday remarked 
that he did not want any fuss over his 
departure for Europe.

* Message From President. 
Beverly. Mass.. Aug. I.—President 

Taft was greatly shocked when told 
of the attempt on the life of Mayor 
Gaynor at Hoboken. He telegraphed 
his sympathy to the wounded man.

"I am greatly shocked to hear of the 
outrageous assault on you. I am glad 
to hear that the wound le not serious. 
I earnestly hope and pray that your re
covery may be rapid," the telegram

-It Is confidently predicted by ex
perienced men who are acquainted with 
our holdings that Amalgamated Devel
opment Company stock will be worth 
gig per share In twelve months. •

—Princess Enamel Teapots and Jug*. 
Just the thing for out of doors use. 
I «of k uke china and wear like Iron. 
Sc* them and you will appreciate them. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. *

The 
«Sale” 
Question

rp HAT we never have "Special" or "Periodical" Sales is known 
* by almost everyone. No doubt you often aak yourself "Why 

don't Weiler'a have a sale?" Such a queetioil we take great pleas
ure in answering, as fellows:

There must be something wrong with the goods if they’re 
claimed to be sold at "lees than cost price," or else wh*n you buy 
at the "regular price" you are paying a great deal more than the 
goods are worth. Is this not common logic?

* t
Now, at this store, when our goods come in they’re marked to 

sell at the lowest possible figure, and this figure at all times re
mains the same.

Zvery article in this store, every day in the year, is a true bar
gain, not the abused word "Bargain,” but a bargain in the true 
sense of the word. It may not have a "Special Sale Tag" on it, but 
it’s honestly worth what it is marked, and will give the buyer last 
ing satisfaction. We have one price, and that price is the same, 
whether you buy it to-morrow or next year. Giving "correct 
weight" all the time has made us hosts of friends in this commun

ity. '

We are careful what we buy, as we must first invest our money 
in furniture, carpets, draperies, etc., and the further fact that we 
do not hold "Sales," we must exercise great care in selecting our 
merchandise, or lose.

Owing to the fact that we are authorities on decorative styles, 
and furniture periods causes some people to regard us as "high 
priced," but investigation will convince the most skeptical that we 
are the lowest priced store in the city when considering quality and 

price.

If you have not been in our store, make it a special point to do 
so soon. Come whether you are interested in buying anything or 
not. We want everyone to know that we are fully equipped to fur
nish anything from a small bungalow to a big mansion, and that 
we guarantee everything we sell.

During this month ESPECIALLY is it necessary for you to 
inspect our stock before you purchase a single article for your 
home.

-~iS-
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